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PEESIDEKTZ

The Senate vill cole to order. Eeading of tbe Journal,

5r. Secretary.

SZCEETARKZ

Thursdayv June the 20the 1385 and Friday: Juue tbe 21st.

1985.

P:ESIDCNT:

Senator Eupp.

SE#ATOR RGPPZ

Tbank yoq, :ra President. Dove that the Journals just
read by the Secretary be approved unless soze senator has

additions or correckions to offer.

P:ESIDENT:

ïouAve heard the motion as place; by Senator Rupp. Is

there any discqssion? If note all in favor indicate by

saying àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes have iE. T*e motion car-

ries anG it's so ordered. nesolutions. Seaator nupp.

S:KATOR RBPPZ

'hank youe :r. President. I Kove that reading and

approval of the Joqrnals of Konday. June 2%th; Tuesday, June

25th: kedaesdaye June 26th: Tharsdaye June 27th: Friday. June

28th: Saturdayv June 29t:2 sunday: June 30th and sonday:

Jqae...July lske in the year 1985. be postponed pending arri-

val of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

ïou've heard the motioa as placed by senator nupp. Is

there any discussion? If not, a11 in favor iadicate by

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The motion car-

ries and it's so ordereda sessages from the House.

SECRETàRV:

Kessage fro? the House by :r. O'Briene Clerà.

:r. President - Iêm directed to iaform the Senate

the :oqse of Representatives has refused to recede from their

àlendaents le 2 and 3 to Senate Bill q61.
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à like xessage on %B1 vitb senate-..House àmendments 3:

4. 5 and 7.

à like Kessage on 879 vith House Amendments 1 and

&nd a like 'essage on 8B2 with House Azendzent

Hessage frow the House by Kc. O'Brien. Clerk.

;r. Presideat - IIm directed to inforz the senate

the dause has refused to adopt tbe first Conference Coamittee

report ande..on Senate Bill 1165 and have requested a second

Conference and the speaker has appointed the aeabers on t:e

part of the House.

à Kessage fro/ the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:4. President I'M directed to inform tbe senate

the nouse of Eepresentatives àas refused to adopt t:e first

Conference Comzittee report on House Bill 809 and requesks a

second and t:e Speaker has appointed tbe members on the part

of the Hoase.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rqpp Nas Qoved that the senate accede to rhe

request of the Hoqse for the appointment of those Conference

Committees. â1l in favar of the motion indicate by saying

âye.. Opposed Nay. The àyes :ave it. The wotion carries.

Ik's so ordered. Resolutioas.

SECPETA:I:

The folloving resolutions are either congratulatory or

cowzendatory.

Senake Reso1ution...%25e by Senator Degnan and all Sena-

tors.

Senate gesolution 426. by Senators Topinka and Zito.

senate Besolution 427, by Senator Lemke and atl Senators.

Senate Resolution 428. bg Senators Lezke, Rock and all

Senators.

senate Besolution :29: by Seaators Keats and Kustra.

Smnate :esolution 430: by Senator Kustra.

senate :esolution 431. by senator Kustra.
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Senate Eesotqtioa 432. by Senatoc Nev*oqse aBd a11 seua-

tors.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECBETâRT:

Senate Aesolution :33, by Senators Smith, Philipe

Collins.

Senate Resolution.a.and others.

Senate Resolution :34. by Senator Keats.

PZESIDEKT:

Executive.

SECRETAEYZ

ànd Senate Joint Resolution 85e by Senator Vadalabene aad

a1t Senatorse an4 it's congratûtatory.

PnESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Seaator Geo-Karise for vhat purpose do

you arise?

SEMATOR GEO-KAQIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate, a

point of inforœation. Can you tell us. ;r. Presidente I hear

a ruzor kàat we're going to be àgre today and adjourn and

come bac: sonday.. Is tbat true'

PBESIDC:T:

That is...

SEN<TO: GEO-KàPIS:

The reason I'œ asking you is because soze of us don.t

gant to he put out of our hotel rooms or..aghat are we going

to Go?

PEESIDENTI

@ell. I have discussed earlier this morning gitb Senator

Philip my thouqht that +he Senate vill conclude its vork

todaye perhaps later today bqt kodaye and then ve vill go

hoae uader al adjourn/ent resolqtioa calling for us to return

october the 2nde and I have spoken also to the Speaker and to
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tbe Governor to that effect. (nachine cutoffl..oravell. for

what purpose do yau arise'

SENATDD FA@ELL:

I vould like to have Senator Nacdonald as tead spoasor

wit: ne as hyphenated on Senate Bill 796.

PRESIDEHT:

âl1 rigbt. The laiy seeks leave to have Senator

sacdonal; sbown as lead sponsor of senate Bill 796. teave

granteG? Leave is granted. Eesolutions.

SECDETàRYZ

Senate :esolqtion %35 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

ând Senate Joint Resolution 86 offered by Sena-

tors...tecNovicze Rocke Philip and a group of Senators whose

nazes have been marked Qa a roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Execqtige. Senator Favellg fer wbat purpose do you

arise?

SENATO: eâ@:tL:

@ould you also put Senator Geo-Karis on as aaa.hyphenated

sponsor of 785. I'2 the priae sponsor. Senate Bill 785, I:a

the lead sponsor.

PRESIDEHTZ

àll riqht. The lady seeks leave to shov seaator Geo-

Karis as a hypbenated sponsor of Senate Bill 785. :ikhout

objection. leave is granted. (Kachine cukofflo.-Hqdsong for

ghat purpose do you arise?

SENàTDR HDDSON:

Thank you. :r. President. ghile veere standing at ease

here loaentarily: I thought it might be a suggestion to yaue

it Qigbt be helpful in a vayy something perhaps ve haven.t

thought about before to resolve this whole khing, but maybe

yau and Senator Philip could go to the Hoase leaders if they

rezain intransigent over there and seemingly in-..at an

iœpasse forever. :aybe you could sugqest that we bring in
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the :ed Cross to help tbew negotiate.-atheir differences over

t:ere or vherever they may be. and Ie for one, vould ke *il1-

ing ta pat on a bliadfold along with same others and we could

be transported to soae interlediateou pointy Lincoln, Il1i-

nois or vherever, and tâen perhaps bust on hoae so tbat ve

could be gith our fanilies. You knowe just-..just sonething
tkke tEat so tbat ve hostages kere kn t*e Senate coqlâ

be.n could be allowed to go hoae. I...it might he an act

against inkernational obstrepancy or vhatever ve vant to call

it.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Hudson...

SEN<TOE n0DSON:

. . . jast a

PDESIDENT:

agree moree and all you have to do

if yoq Gon't believe it is look at the House Calendar.

The..ovirtually the entire budget sits on the noase Calendar

qnder Eepublican sponsored bills and kâe House qinocity

teader refuses to call tbel. Senakor Joycee for what parpose

do you arise?

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOïCE:

@ell. I think that Senator nqdson zust have been sleeping

the last fev veeks. If Senator Deàngelis is in his office or

near his speaker, he has assumed that aame nambo we.ve been

calling :i2 all Sessiong and keeping with President Qegan's

off tEe caff reaarks. maybe we could send Senator De&ngelis

over to the House. Rhere's Eambo?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Deàngelis. yoq have Just been volunteered.

(Hacbine cutoffl..aVadalabeney for vbat purpose do yoa arise?

SENàTOE VADALABEBE:

ïese thank you, Hr. President and mezbers of the senate.

In lieu of yoqr annoœncement, it looks like zost of us are

suggestion.

. . .couldnet...coqldn't
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going to be boze on 4th of July. and I have the suggested

adëress on IndepenGence nay and they#re going like hotcakes.

9oald you please come over and get ane?

PRZSIDZ:T:

àl1 rigNt. ke vilt begia on tbe Order of Coafereace

Coœœittee Eeports on the rêgular Calendar and then t:ere is

also prepared already a Supple/ental Calendar No. 1, and as

the reports are filed. we will continue ko run suppleaental

Calendars. ât the coqclqsion of the regular Calendar and

Supplemental ly ge vill then take a Recess for lunch and

prabably a couple of additional hours to afford khe conferees

on Ehe budget aa opportunity to construct tbose reparts. àll

rigNt. Page aa A on t:e Calendare on tbe Order of Conference

Comœittee Reportse 62. Senator Kustra. On tbe Order of

Conference Committee Eeports. page 3 on the regular Calendare

House Bill 62. :r. Secrekary.

SEC:ETARï:

First Conference Comœittee report oa Hoase Bill 62.

P:ESIDEKT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KOSTRA:

Thank youe dr. President and Dezbers of the Senate. The

anly thing vhich Conference committee Deport 62 does is amend

soae language in the School.xocode dealing vith t:e lease of

school property. ând, basically what it does is add the word

llaa4'' to already existiaq langqage alloging-..school bqktd-

ings to be leased. às I understand it. this is for tàe pur-

pose of nega.oschool distcict aRd something they want to do.

às far as I knowe this is has been signed off and agreed to

by all parties and I woqld ask for yaar faForable consider-

ation.

PQESID:ST:

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussioa? If

not, tbe question ise sball tbe Senate aëopt tbe Conference
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committee report on House Bill 62. Those in fagor vill voke

àye. Those opposed will vote 'ay. The vœking is open. Eave

all voted vho wish? Eave a1l voted vho gish? Have all voted

gho wish? Take the record. On tha: questione khere are 55

àyese no says. none vating Present. The Senate does adopt

tbe Coaference Cowaittee report on House Bill 62 and t:e bill

Naving received the required constitutional malority is
declared passed. 123. Senator Davson. 312. Senator Dêàrco.

I beg yaur par4onv Senator Berœan. 0n the Order of Confer-

ence Committee Reports on House Bilt 123, :r. secretary.

SECDETâRK:

First Conference Committee report on nouse Bill 123.

PRESIDEST:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEDKAN:

I would ask for leave to bandle this for Senator Dawson.

Hr. President. House Bill...conference Committee report on

noœse Bill 123 does several things. The.a.t:e

bill...elements in the bill are foqr in number, let

ae.u œention them to you. Number one is a separate appropri-

atioa for graats for stqdelts atteadkng oae of the

thirty-nine business schools tbat are approved by eit:er the

Board of Higher...Education or the Board af Education, and

that zust be accredited by a national accredit-

ing...organization ghich is approved by the State board.

'hat's the proprietary schools anG was ino-.includqd in the

billu .handled by senator D#àrco that passed out of

the...senate. The qrant is lizited to a thousand dollars

including tbe require/ent of a separate appropriation not to

axceed ten percent of the regular Illinois State Scholarsbip

eunds. second is authorization to the Chicago Board of Edu-

cation regarding pawers granted to the board to enter knto

joint ventures as to its real estate. lt separates tbe

budgeting and levying process of tbe Chicago Board of Edu-
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catione and allovs for Dupage Couaty: tàe elementary dis-

tricts gith an enrollœent of less than eight hundred stu-

Jents. the Board of Educatioa 2ay initiate a referêndum

to...to trqnsfer accazulated bailding fund monies to their

education fund. Iêd be glad to respond to any questionse ask

tNe approval œf Conference Committee zeport Bo. on House

5i1l 123.

PRBSIDENT:

Discœssion? senator Kustra.

SEMATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you, 8r. President. Seaator Beraane ik is correct:

and gaess rou said it but I was busy bere, this contaias

the proprietary schools gitàin ite and :ov many-..vhat...ghat

are you talking about in terns of dollars here? Is it a foc-

aula?

PBESIDZNT:

Senator Berzan.

sEsâToR BE:Hàx:

Yes. This is th9 proprietary school plug in to the

Scholarship Comaission. There are restrictions on tbak. The

grânt 2ay not exceed oae thousand dollars. The total appro-

priatioa may not exceed ten percent of vhat ve give to the

regular allocationy and the...and it aust be a separate

apprapriation for tbis proprietary function. It's similar ko

the provisions of Senate Bill 1358 sponsored by senatar

D'àrco.

PZASIDEXT:

Fqrther iiscœssion? Seaator Kqstra.

SEMàTOR KUSTRA:

noes this have the sapport of the independent colleges

aRd qniversitiese the association?

PR;SID:NT:

Senator Beroan.

SENATOR BE2:âN:
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Yese I lade khat specific inquiry ak tàe ki/e

of...passage of senator D'àrco's bill and 1...1 reasxed that

question again and the ans*er is yes.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

lll right. Furtber discussiou? Senator Berman may

close.

S'NàTOR BdR:àH:

Roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE DA/UZIO)

The question ise shall the Senate adopt t:e first Confer-

ence Coomittee report on House Bill 123. Those in favor will

Fote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho wisà? HaFe all

voked #ho wisà? nave all voted *ho vish? Have all FoEed w:o

vish? Take tbe record. àll right. On that questione the

âyes are 32@ the Nays are 18e 2 voting Present. Conference

Coœaittee report is nat adopted and the Secretary shall so

inforœ the Hoqse. 312. House Bill 312. :r. Secretary.

SECAETART:

(Aachine cutoffla..conference Conmittee report on House

Bill 312.

PDESIDING Q#FICE:I ISENATOE DESUZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOP D'ARCOZ

Thank youy :r. President. This is the...this...this is

the bill tNat coutaias the sktœatioa ghere aa interpreter is

hired by the court in a juveaile proceedingy and the State

does reimburse the county for the cost of the interpreter in

that proceediûg. It atso contakns the provision that

au wany order cozpelling a news œedia produce inforwation is

a finai appealable order. It also contains the provision

raising tbe court reporter's salarkes from thirty-two...z-s-;

to...from tâirty-tvo 2-5-0 to thirty-three 2-5-0 in Pï :37.

anG to thirty-seven 2-5-0 in Fï :88. This bill passed out of
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this Chaœber and the only differeace in this Conference

Committee report is the proviston providing that the negs

œeGia information uoulG be a final appealable order in juve-

nile court proceedingse and I ask tbat ve adopt Conferencq

Comœittee Report No. 1.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEKATOP DEKBZIO)

âny Giscussion? Senator katsoa.

SENATO: @àTSO@:

fes: sir. Thank yoqe Kr. President. I'd like to ask the

sponsor a guestion.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Indicates be will yield. Senator :atson.

SENATOR @AT5O:z

âs you mentioned, this particular Coaference Coœmittee

report contains the language in regard to salary increases

for coqrt reporters. Be quite honest with you, 1...1 don4t

knog much about court reporting anG I:G like to knog why

sozeone who is a court reporter sboald receive a maximum

salary of thirty-six thoqsand tvo hundred and fifty dollars

beginniag July lste 1987. Exactly vhat kind of expertise do

these people have too..to generate tbat kind of salary?

PRZSIDING OF#ICEA: (SENATOR DEKUZI0)

Senator D'ârco.

SENATOE Deâgcoz

Qell, 1...1 donet knok if youlve ever been in a courtroom

but a...a court reporter is a very professional individual

an; it reqaires tremendous skill to.-.for the court reporker

to put dovn a11 of t:e proceedings that are going on in the

courtroom vithout missing any vords thak 2ay be izpormant in

an appealable order of the trial. Their function is

extre/ely izpoctant to the ghole process of the legal system

anG they defiaitely.a.it is not easy to becoae a court

reporter. Their scàooling is very rigorous. Tàeir exami-

aation procedare is very rigorous and they have to be certi-
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fie; by the State and by the county where they practicee and

it's...so it's a...it's a very difficulk job and

coacouitantly their salary should be cozmeqsurate wit: the

skill they profess as court reporters.

PRSSIDIHG OEFICER: (SESATOR DEdUZIO)

Senator Natson.

SEKàTOE QâTSOKZ

Thank you. vNat are the educational requirezents of a

court reporter? vhat do they have to do to...to.o.to becoae

one?

PRESIDISG OEFICEP: (S:NàTOR D5:UZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SENàTOE n#àRC0:

It's a tyo-year specializeâ class of rigoroas stqdy ia

order to qqalify to becope a coqrt reporter.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEKATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator @atsoa.

SENâTOE @àTSO::

0ne other qqestion. TNere vas a bill that Senator xetsch

sponsored that tied their particular salary increase to a

court reporters: and I can't recall gho else veere raisiag

along wit: court reporters becaqse whoever it vas vas tied to

kbeir particular salary. Sa we got another groap that's

goiRg ap atoag gith court reportersww.senator Metsch.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEKATOR DE;UZI0)

@elle further discassioni..osenator Netsch.

SENàTOR :ETSCHZ

Just to ansger senator %atsonês question. It was the

bill that authorized an aduiaistrative assiskant...or admin-

istratiFe secretary. I think it Was called: for the chief

juGge of each circuit in t:e Statea So that gould be...I

thinke in factg it vas ninekeen people vho were involved in

that.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SENàTOR DEAUZIO)
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Pqctber discqssion? Seuator fawell.

SENATOR 'AQZLLI

Thank you: very œuch. Ia ansver to what a court reporter

has to da and vhat skill taxese the œain skill it has to

take is thex have to be extremely proficient at--oat taking

recards at great speeds. Tàey are tested ande very frankly:

thatls probably the zost difficult thing that they àave to

Go. :ot oaly that buk qqite often...l zean: they have to

stay tkere if-u frQ? tàe beginning to tàe end of the trial.

anG if the trial stretches oqt qntil late in the evening,

they must be there gith the jury in order to take the..otbe

final orderse ando..it:s.a.it is a difficult job.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

eurtNer discussion? Senator Deàrco may close.

SENATOR D'âRCO:

@elly I doa't...I don't vant yoq to coafuse this bill

with the bill for the administrative clerk.a.with the Office

of the Supreae Court...the adziaistrator of the Supreme

Coqrt. Tàis is a bill that passed out of this Chauber

before.. This is a permissive leqislation. Lek me eaphasize

that: ve:re not-..ye#re not preezpting the home rule authon-

ity from.w-passing an orGinance to provide for an increase in

their salaries. Itês up to the local county vhere these

court reporters are situated for thez to decide to Fote for a

salary increase or not. So wedre not aandatiag anything by

thts bill. I tàink ve should eœpNasize that. The other

provisions of the bàll are goody workable. This provision is

good, vorkable. The bill is in good shapee we#ve passed all

t:ese provisions out before. ârthur Berman is nodding in

agreement here. 'roo.tNachine cutofflm..Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate: go for it.

PBESIDISG OFTICERI (SSNNTOE DEKBZIO)

T:e question isy shall the Senate adopt the first Confer-

encê Committeq report on House Bill 312. Those in favor vill
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vote àye. Tbose oppose; gkll vote say. The voting is open.

HaFe all voted vho vish? Have all voted wb@ vish? Hage a1l

vote; who visb? Have all voted vho wish? Take the record.

on that questione t:e àyes are 37, t:e Nays are 1%: none

Foting Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference

Comzittee report on House Bill 312 and the bill Naving

received tbe reqqired constitqtional majority is declared

passed. Senator Qatson. for ghak purpose do you arise?

SEKàTOE RàTSON:

Mhat gas the constitutioaal majority? How many?

PEESIDING 0eeICER: (SSX&TOD D;d0ZIO)

T:irty-six.

SXNATO: QATSON:

Let's Ferify it thenon l'd like to.w.call for a verifica-

tion.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SENâTOP DEXDZIO)

senator Ratson has reqaested a verification. @ill all

the aerbers be in their seats. The secretary #ill read the

affirmakiFe votes.

SEC:ETARTZ

'he following voted in the affirlative: Beraan...

PREGIDIKG OEFICERZ (SCKàTOR DCKBZIO)

senator D.ârco. for what pqrpose do you arise?

SESATOR Deà2C0:

ïoa knove I don't mind verifying a roll calle but I knog

tbat there#s.o.you know. Conference Compittees are goiag oa

at this tîme and people are off the lloor and it's

reallyae-doesnet say aache you knov: for certain people on

that side of kNe aisle when ve're a11 trying to get our job

done anG work diligently to get it done. ànd just, you

knœg, have to say that œaybe...l vouldnet do sazethiag like

Ehat to a fellow colleague of mine because..athat's truew

thates trqe. I vouldn't do that.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SC#âT0P DEXBZIO)
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The Secretary will read the affiraative roll.

SZCRETART:

.e.çarroll. Chev. Collins. D'àrco. Darrog.

Davidson.o.pawson. DeAngelis. Degnan. Demuzio. Dudycz.

DœaR. Pavelt. Geo-Karis. Hall. Rotnbecg. Joaes. Jereniab

Joyce. Jerone Joyce. Keaks. Kelly. Kustra. Leake. Luft.

Harovitz. Netscb. Newhouse. Poshard. Rupp. sangmeisker.

Savickas.. Snith. Vaûalabene. Qelch. Zito.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE50ZI0)

Senator Qatson: Go yoq question anyone vho voted ia the

affkraative? Senator Qatson.

SXN:TOR QATSON:

Senator...

PEESIDI<G OFFICXRZ (SEXATO: DEHOZIO)

Pardon...

SE@ATOB RATSON:

. . .t:ere he is. Davson. senator Davson.

PBESIDING Oe#IC2:z (SEHATOZ DEHUZIO)

senatar Dagsou on the Floor? Senator Davsoa

is.-osenatœr Davson is inap.in back of the Cbamber.

SENàTO: RATSO'Z

'aroFitz. Senator Haravitz.

PQESIDING Q#EICER: (SCNATOR DEXUZIO)

senator :aroFitz :ere? Senator darovitz on Ehe eloor?

Senator darovitz. Strike bis nape.

SENATOR %âTSON:

Seûator Ea11.

PPESIDING OFPICEQ: (SC#ATOP DEHBZIO)

Senator @atson. I am told t:at there is a...

S:NATOR @ATSO'Z

qnderstand. Tàey#re in appropriationes Conference

Coamittees.

PEESI9IHG OFFICER: (SENATOP Dl5BZIO)

Do...Go...
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SENATQE QàTSON:

...so thatês fine. ge#ll leave Hall on.

PRESIDING O'FICEX: (SBHATOR DESUZIO)

àll right.

SEKàTOE %ATSOK:

Senator Eeats.

PPESIDING OPXICEP: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Keats on tbe Floor? Senator Keats on the Eloor?

Strike Nis naœe.

SENKTOE RATSOX:

O'Daniel.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEX0ZIO)

è11 right. Selator Deàrco, foc what purpose Go yoû

arise; senator n'àrco.

SENATO: DêAPCOZ

I'm infarle; selator Karavitz ks tatking to tNe Goverhor

aboqt Baild Illiaois.

PnESIDING OTFICERZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

àl1 rigEt.

SEBATOR D*âHC0:

ând if you believe thate 1911 tell you another one.

PEBSIDING OEEICEEZ (SENNTOE DCEBZIO)

âll right. senator gatson: do you request the presence

of anyone else? :r. Secretary. 0n that questione tàere vere

35 àyesy 1% Mays. noae votiag Present. Tbe Confereace

CoMaittee repert is not adopted. àl1 right. The sponsor

reqaests postponed coasideration. 809. Senator Poshard.

doqse Bil1 809. Kr. Secretary. à1l right. Seaator Posbard.

5E:àT0E POSHâRDZ

Tkank you: :r. Presîdeqt. I move to accept the Confer-

eace Coltittee Report No. 2. Baskcally: it adis laagiage

laking t:e language of the...

5ECEE'àRïz

TNis is tNe second Caaference Collkttee report oa uouse
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Bill 809.

PPESIDISG OFFICZDI (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

àl1 rigbt. Let's clarify soaethkng for the record bere.

On House Bill 30:, Conference Coazittee reports. your Calen-

dar reflecks it is the first report; in facte it is the

secon; report. I am told tbat the Senate adopted tàe first

report. The nouse rejected tàe first report; thereforee

Bouse Bill 809 that vee.othat is before us nov is the second

Conference Coœœitteea Senator Poshard.

s2:àTO2 POsHâED:

Tkank youe :r. President. I wove to accept Conference

Cozœittee Neport Ho. 2. It adds tanguage sipply aaking tbe

language of the first CoRference Committee a little œore spe-

cific. Last 'year a provision was added to the Civil âdainis-

trative Code aqtborizing the state to enter inka an agreezent

gith a Municipality to construct a transportation structure

in the vicinity of Collinsville to be leased back to the

Departzentqof Central Hanagement services and mhis additional

langqage just œakes that specific to the Collinsville site,
an; I'd ask for your approval.

PRESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENATOR DEKBzIO)

à1l rigxt. âny discqssion? If not: the question ise

shall the Senate adopt khe second Conference Copaittee report

on House Bill 80R. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed gay. T:e voting is open. Have all Foted v:o wish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Have all Foted vho vish? Take the

record. 0n that qqestione the âyes are 5Bg the Nays ace

none, none voting Present. The Senate--othe Senate does

adopt the second Conference Comnittee report on House Bill

809 and the bill baving received tbe required constitutional

majority is declared passed. 851. senator Lemke. House Bill
851.

SECZETARY:

House Billu ofirst Conference Cozmittee report on nouse
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Bill 851.

P:ESIDING OPEICER:

Senakor Leake.

SENATO: LEKKS:

Qelle v:at this bill does is simply corrects a...a

changee they left off tbeu .in tbe original bill ve passed:

left off the effective date. It just said, nthis law shall

becoœe effective./ It doesnêt...theo.otàeye..they also added

Senate Bill 372 that passed oat of here on the âgreed Bill

List anG vas lost in the shuffle on the.-wghen the nouse

adjourned., That vas...for an...an affidagit of inheritance

filing. I think it's a goo; bill. I ask for its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

àny discussioa? If not, the qœestion is@ shall the

Senate adopt the fkrst Conference-..the first Conference

Committee report on Haqse Bill 851. Those in favor will

voke àye. Those opposed Hay. Tbe vating is open. Have all

voted vbo vish? Have all voted ?ho visà? Have al1 voked who

visN? Take the record. On that question: the àyes are 55.

the Nays are aonev 1 voting Present. The Senate does adopt

the first Coaference Coœaittee report on House Bill 851 and

the bill having received the regqired constitutional aajority

is declare; passed. 971. Senator Barkhausea. :-7-1e 5r.

secretarye House bill.

SECRETARXI

First Conference Colnitkee report on Hoqse Bill 971.

PEESIDING OPPICER: (SENATOR D::0ZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

sex:T0: B<RKRâ;S:::

fes: 5r. Presiient and members, Hoqse Bill 97l increases

the penalties f@r theft of property ghere a defendant has had

prior convictions for certain offenses. ke had added cerkain

aœenduents dealing lit: other provisions of the Criminal Code

in the Senate and the nouse resisted tàem. Soe we

(SE#:TO: DEHUZIO)
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reluctaatly agreed to drop those azeadments and no? ask for

passage œf the basicox.original bill eabodied in this Coufer-

ence Committee report.

PZESIDING O#FICER: (SANATO: DEKOZIO)

#1l right. àny discqssion? Any discassion? If note the

gqestion ise shall the Senate adopt tàe first Conference

Committee report on House Bill 971. Those in favor gill vote

âye. Those opposed Xay. The goting is open. Have all voted

wha vish? Have a11 Fote; vho vish? Have a1l voted #ho vish?

Take the record. On that questione the Ayes are 58e the Nays

are nane. none voting Present. Thê senate does adopt the

first Conference Col/ittee report oa noase Bill 971 and the

bilt having received the required constitutional najority is

declarqd passed...1027e Senatsr gelch. Senator %elch on the

Flaor? 1103e Senator Lemke. doase Bill 1567. Senator

gatson. Hoqse Bill 1-5-6-7, page %: Conference Coamittee

reportse :r. Secretary.

SECREIAE'Z

First Coaference Comzittee repork on House Bill 1567.

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOB DNKUZIO)

Senator @atson.

SEMàTOB #âTSO':

Thank yoa: :r. President. House Bill 1567 spoasored by

myself and Senator Degnan originally ingolved and still

ingolves t:e distribution ofo.aand the.aathe fiaesa..a foœr

dollar sqrcharge on each forty dollar fine imposed by the

local coqrt. @hat le#rê trying to do here is si/ply identify

that circuit clerks have a problem in saying. welle so aucà

moaey goes heree so much money goes there, this sizply says

foqr dollars on every forty dollars of fiqe iœposed or a

fraction thereof vill go tovards the Driver's Education Funde

the.-.violent Crime Victils: âssistaace fund aad the Criainal

Convictioa surcharge eund. This is no* an increase in

the.v.in the rate at all: bqt ik's just a matter of trying to
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clarify and siœplify it so Ehat t:e circuit clerks and the

county level von't have any probleas. Senate àmendment Mo. 1

vhich is atill oa the legislation is a technical aœendment.

Senate Amendment Ho. vas a clarification azendment in

regard to the dedacting of the qross azount of fees by t:e

state#s attorney, the sheriffs and various otber county offi-

cials: and then what we added in regard to rhe Conference

Coamittee gas actually House 3ill 2q5 which was sponsored by

Representative Ewingv and what this particular legislation

does is...is silply state thatoaoit provides for k:e distri-

bqtion of t*e proceeds of all fines received by khe court in

cases vhere there is a coabination of 1ag enforcement per-

soanel involveâ. Xow. vbat happens ise geeve got several

Farious la* enfarcement groups that are involved in a...in an

arrest. and the court iu tbe past has been tbe ones who

dictate vEere that revenue goûtG go. Mbat ge ace dokug is

simply establishing vhere that revenue goes. I know of no

oppasition at tàis particular time and be glad to ansger

anye..any qqestions.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SXNATOZ DEKDZIO)

âny discussion? Any discussion? If not. the qaestion

ise shall tbe Senate adopt the first Conference Cozzitkee

report on Hause Bill 1567. Those in favor vote àye. T:ose

opposed vote Nay. T:e vating is open. nave a1l Foted uho

wisb? Have all voted who wisb? nave all voted vho wish?

Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 56e tbe xays

are 1, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first

Conference Coïzittee report on House Dill 1567 and tàe bill

having received the require; constitutional aajority is

declared passed. 1B50. nouse Bill 185:. xr. secretary.

SZCRXTAEY:

'irst Conference Comœittee report on Hoase Bill 1850.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTDR 9::0ZIO)

Senatœr Jereaiah Jogce.
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SZNâTOE JAREKIà; JOICE:

Thank you, Hr. Presideat and members of the Senate. I

œove that the Senate adopt tbe first Coaference Comaittee

report on Bouse Bill 1850. It deals gith a couple of prob-

lezs in Dqpage Coqnty; one: flooding: the other was a toving

problem with respect to abandoned vehictes. If there's any

questions: I voqld sœggest that they be addressed to seaator

Fawell; otherwise: I aove for the adoption of first Confer-

ence Coa/iktee Aeport Ho. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE5âTOR DE:;ZIO)

Have a1l...4ny discussion? If notg t:e question is,

shall t:e Senate adopt tbe fkrst Conference Coawittee report

on House Bill 1850. Those in favor vote &ye. Those opposed

gill vote Xay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted ?ho visà?

Have all voted vho vish? Have all goted who vis:? Take the

record. On that questione the àyes are 58. kbe Nays are

nanee aone voting Present. The senate does adopt the first

Conference Coœœittee report on House Bill 1850 and the bill

having receive; the required constitutional zajoriEy is

declared passed. House sill 2113, senator Karpiel. House

Bill 2113. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference ComRittee report on Hoqse Bill 2113.

PEXSIDIKG O'#ICER: (SZNATOR DE5uzIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOR :ARPIELZ

Thank youe :r. President. conference Comaittee 1 on

House Bill 2113 si/ply returns the bill to its form asa..that

it took in the Senate: and the bill says that---or vill allog

people vho have a physiciands order to use a life jacket

vEile sgiaaing in a poal. I ask for your Aye vote.

P9BSIDING O'FICEP: (SENATOR DZAUZIO)

âny discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTOE G:O-Kâ:IS:
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Qill tNe sponsor yield for a questioa?

PEESIDING 0PFIC:2: (SEXàTOR DE:BZIO)

Yes she vi1l. Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KâRIS:

Is tbe therapist bilk on thak bill?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTOn DCNBZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

S3XàTOE KAEPIEL:

No. it is not.

PAESIBIHG OPFICEZ: (SBNâTO; DE:UZIO)

Further discqssion? If note the question is, shall

the.-oshall the Senate adopt tbe first Conference Cowaittee

report on Hoqse Bill 2113. T:ose in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed gill Fote May. 1he votiag is open. Have a1l

voted vho visb' Have a11 Foked ubo visà? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question. tbe Ayes are 57:

the Haxs are aoney none voting Present. The seaate does

adopt t*e first conference Committee report on nouse Bill

2113 and tbe bill having received tbe required constitutional

majority is declared passed. seaate Bill 98e Senator Fawell.

Senate Bill 98e Kr.,secretary.

S'CZETARY:

First Conference Committee report on senate Bill 99.

P:ESIDING OPPICEE: (SBNATO: DENUZIO)

Senator Fagell.

S:NATOE 'âQELL:

Thank you. Fery mqch. This is a-..amended Fersion of

a.u :ducaàion anG Registration Act, àdainistration àct for

the licensing of the psychologistse and it...ik takes care of

a situation to take care of xorthvestern...university of

Illinois aad Nortbvestern nnivecsity. I'1L ansver any ques-

tions.

P:ESIDI'G OEFICEEI (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

âây Giscussioa? If not, the qqestioa is. shall tEe
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Seaate adopt the first Conference Comzittee report oa Senate

Bill 98. Those in fagor will vote àye. Tbose opposed will

Fote Nay. ïàe voting is open. Have a11 voted who gish?

Have all Foted who wisb? Have a1l voted *ho vish? Take khe

record. On that qaestione t*e âyes are R8, the Kays are 5: 1

voting Present. The senate does adopt the first Conference

Committee report on Senate Bill 98 and the bill having

received tEe reqûired colstitqtiouat najority ks declare;

passed. %%9...is there leave of the Body to go back to the

top of tEe page and pick up Bouse Bill 1027 before we leave

the pageë Leave is granted. Conference Coaaittee reportse

top af page 4e is House 3ill 1027. Kr. Secretary.

SEcRETàRïz

first Conference Committee report on House Bill 1027.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SE:ATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator ëelc:.

SENATOE MELCH:

Thank you, 8r. Presideat. This bill contains three bills

vhich previously passed ouk of tâis Chaaber into the otàer

Chanber. Kuober one. the original provision in t:e bill con-

cerning t:e creation of a parent-teacber advisory coamittee

on discipline. T*o other bills supported is that no teacher

shall receive a de4uction froa Nis salary because of absence

of a teac:ero..from a teacher institute if such absence is

dqe to illness or if he's on personal leave. Tbird one was

that.o.the district shall not be considered i? deteraining

the employœent coœpensation prozotion or transfer of

noacertified employees as passed by the Comaittee on Elezen-

tary and Secondary :dûcation. ge glad to answer any ques-

tioas.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOR DEKUZIO)

âny discussion; senator Haitland.

SENATOR 'âITLANDZ

Thank you. very much, Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen
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of t*e senate. TNere are tgo colpouents of this bilk that

are gooi; unfortunatelye thereês one tàatds..othat's bad. I

tried to iaprave this bill as some of you may recall some

days ago...some weeks ag/...soae days agoe I guesse to

include..okhe entire State but I believe the resideqcy issue

is a very serioqs oqe aad. for that reasone woul; bave to

oppose this Conference Cozmittee reparta

PgESIDIHG OFFICBP: (SEN<TOR DEKBZIO)

Fqrtber discqssion? Senator Relchy yoq visb to

close?.v.senator.o.all right. Tbe question is...senator

Dudycz.

S:NàT0: DODICZ:

senator eelche can yoq tell we vhy...page 2. it says.

NThe provisions of this amendatory àct of 1985 relating to

residency vithin any school district shall not apply to

citkes Naviaq a popœlation exceediRg fkve Eqndred tboi-

sand.o.inhabitaats.l @by khis piece is in?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEK:TOR DEKBZIO)

Senator gelch..

SENATO: QBLCHI

TNe vilt of tNe Eleleatary aRd secoudary Education

Cazpittee gas to put that provision ine Senator.

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: (SZNATOZ D::;zIOj

Senator Dudycz.

SENATO: DQDfCZZ

x..qnaniooqsly?

P:BSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DE:;zIO)

Senator kelch.

5:N;T0n @ELCHZ

Very fe? bills that bave have passed unanizouslye Sena-

tor Dudycz.

PZESIDIXG OTEICBR: (SESATOB DEïBZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SENâT0n DODVCZ:
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I still donet understand. 9by is Chicago excluded if

this has some verF izportaqt points in it?

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senatar Qelcb.

S:XATO: @ELCB:

Idd be glad ko defer it to one of tNe fellows wbo are

really interested in that issue because it not ane tbat I:/

that concerned about. If Senator Bernan vould like to

ansver thate t:at's fine.

PRESIDI'G OFFICE9: (SENàTO: DENBZIO)

âll right. Senator gelch seeks leave to...to yield to

Senatorop.@enator Berman.

SEHATOR B:::âN:

Tbank yoa. Senator Dqdycz, let me give you a little bit

of the backgroqad. The-..this bill gas introduced apparently

at tNe request of soze davnstate educational interests vho

vere concerned as to tbe possibility of soze downstate dis-

tricts iapasing residency requirements. xany tiwes ve have

situations that arise in downstate districts that do not

apply to CNicagoy aad ohew.wtEat:s oae reasou ghy you Eave a

separate sêction of the school Code that applies only to

C:icagoe ârticle :ïII7. Nov. in Chicago: becaqse of Ehe

vastness of the size of tàat city witb the populatioa of over

three aillion peoplee the City Council of the City of Cbicaqo

and t:e School 3oard of Chicago saw fit thak they enacted a

certain residency requirement because they felt that

ita..they would not be prospectively at the time that tbex

adapted it undqly liniting the access to quality keachinq

personnel. If dovnskaters feel that they Nave to have tbe

flexibility of zoging between comnunitiese that would be

theàr opt&on. The City af Chicago felt that their present

status was sqch that that:s the way they wanted to keep it.

That's t:e geasis of the exclusion for Chicago and I would

sqggest that if those of yoa fron dogastate wish to have the
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flexibilitye yoq Fote for t:e bill; if yoa don't wank ike you

don't Fote for the bill but keep Chicaqa's problens oqt of

it.

PEZSIDIBG OPFIC:AZ (SESkTO: DE:DZIO)

âl1 right. Q:BK-TV has...reqaested permission to filœ

the proceedings. Is leage granted? Leave is granted. Sena-

tor Berlaly yoI want to start over? Furtber discussion?

senator dkheredge.

SAXàTO: ETHEZEDGE:

Thank youy :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to t:is Conference...coœaittee

report. #ou can.o-you can tell welre down to the closing

hours becaqse ve Nave rapped into tbis report at least one

bill: tbe contents of it.o.one bill that *as failed on the

first time arounde aa4 itds...therees an aktempt being aade

to...to resurrect it. I think tbak wbat ve ougbt to do is

to reject this Conference Caamittee report and ask for a

secoad report that vould eliainate some of the chaff bere.

TEerq are sole good tbings here tbatopacoûld be p?t into a

second Conference Comœittee report. So let's reject this

report.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

àll rigbt. Senator Dœdycz: œy apologiese 1...1 Ehought

you gere coqcluded. Senator Dudycz indicakes he was not.

Senator Dudycz.

SEXâTOE DBDICZ:

Tbank youg ;r. Presideat. :o. I just wanted ko add to

Senator Berman that thece 1ay be some of usu -where did he

go?...tKere aay be soze of us in Chicago tbat gould also like

sole of that flexibility that dovnstaters are requesting.

PDESIDI'G O'FICER: (SEXàTOB DE:;ZIO)

furt:er discussion? Senator Geo-Karis, tàe timer is on.

SXNATOR GEO-KABIS:

. ..goql4 you please yield for...vill the sponsor yield
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for a question?

PEESIDING OFTICBR: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

ghich one'

SENàTOE GEO-KARIS:

Bnderstand...sponsors..l'z sorry...

PRESIDING O#FICSR: (SXXATO: DCAOZIO)

Senator Geo-Karisv Senator Qelcb indicates he vill yield.

SENATOR GEO-KAPIS:

àl1 right...all right. lhank you. I understand.u is

àâeniaent 2 ia theren .is thak.o.is tbere aaend/ent that

states tbat the provisions of this bill are not applicable to

Chicago?

PDESIDIHG O#FICERZ (SXNATO: DXXBZIO)

Senator @elc:.

5::àT0R @ELCH:

Theu .welle once again: tàe provisions as to

Roacertificated employees are lot...applicable to Chicago.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DESUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GXO-KARIS:

In other vords, are you...all I Fant to know is thak if

people gant to teach in fhe CNicago schools, do they bave ïo

live in Câicago?

PRESIDING OEEICEDZ (SENATOD DEH;ZIO)

Seaator @elch.

SExàTOn 9EtC%:

I am told the answer is yes.

PBESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOD D;MBZI0)

Senator Bermane perhaps you coald clear up this point.

SeRator Berman.

SENâTOE BEPHAN:

Noe that...that's not the case. TNere was a residency

reqqire/ent passe; by the ciky that was adopted by the

Chicaqo board and I#m aot sare of the datee but that was.u a
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year or two or so ago and that ?as prospective only. ïou

have a substantial nu*ber of people that teach in the Chicago

public scbools that gere hired prior to that rule. lheg live

oûtsiGe the Citye this...theylre not affected one gay or the

atNer. and that's been part of the discassions between the

union and the Chicago board. âgaine I woald urge that that

really is Rot the subject zatter of this bill.

PRESI9ING OEFICEEZ (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

âll right. @âND-T7e Decatur requests peraission to

videotapes the proceedings today. Is leave graated? Leave

is granted. Sorry. again: Senator Bermaa. Furtber discus-

sion' Senator favell.

SESàTO: F<@EtL:

%oald tbe sponsor yield for a questkon?

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENàTOR DlNUZI0)

Indicates he will yield.

SE:âTOR Eâo:Ltz

ïoq said in the originat reaarks that this vas applicable

ko any county five hundred thousand and over. Is that right

or is...are you talking about a million? eive hundred thou-

sand does nok just includq Càicago.

PRESIDING OFEICE/: (SENâTOR DC:uZIO)

senator @elch.

S:xàT0R @BtcH:

Pardon 2e. senatore it does say cities...it says cities

having a popqlatioR exceeding five huadred thousand, so it

voul; be cbicago.

PRESIDING O'FICZZ: (SEHATOR DE8;ZIO)

eurther discussion? If note the.u the question is. shall

the Senate adopt kNe first Conference Comoikkee report on

aoœse Bill 1027. 'hose in favor vill vote âye. Those

oppose; vill Fote 'ay. The voting is open. Have all voted

gho wish? Have all vote; gho wish? Have al1 voted wbo wisk?

nave all voted *ho wisb? Bave all goted vho wish? Have all
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voted vho gish? Take tbe record. On this questioae the àyes

are 3%e the Nays are 2%@ none votiug Present. The Conference

committee report is aok adopted. The Secretary shall so

inforz khe House and Senator @elc: requests a second Confer-

ence Compittee. àll rigàt. Bottom of page q, Senate Bill

653. Senator Saith. Conference Coœaittee report, Senate Bill

653. :r. Secrekary.

GECDETAEX:

First Conference Comoittee report on Senate Bill 653.

PEESIDIKG OFPICZEZ (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

Senator Saith.

SE#àTOE S:ITE:

Thanx you. dr. President and Ladies and...Geatlezen of

the Senate. I stand to accept the Conference Coœœittee's

report oa seaate Bill 653. The oriqinal bill Dandated nev

employees to sign statements indicating their knogledge of

their responsibility to reporty and tNe Conference Coumittee

œerely clarified t:ak vith this repork the Departaeat of

Children and Fa/ily Service vill supply qpon request rather

than to justoeoand.--and this will help thea to loger their

costs consiGerably. I move for aGoption an4 your consi4er-

ation.

PR:SIDIKG O#FICERZ (SENATOR DESBZIO,

âny discussioa? If not, the question ise sball t:e

sesate adopt the first Conference Comzittee report oa Senate

Bill 653. Those in favor will vote âye. Thosq opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted ?ho vish?

Eage al1 voted vho gish? Have al1 Foted vho vish? Take the

record. 0n that questiony the <yes are 57: the xays ace

aoaee none voting Present. The senate does adopt E:e ficst

Colfereace Coœ*ittee report ou Senate Bil1 65; aaG tEe bill

Naging received the required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. 796. Senator Fawell. Bottoz of page 4.

Senate 8111...796. Hr. Secretarg.
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SECRXTAET:

. . .first Conference Colzittee report on Senate 3ill 796.

PE:SIDIHG O'PICEE: (SEMATOB DE:;ZIO)

Seaator Fawell.

SZN<TOR Fâ@:Lt:

I would like to yield to Senator Kacdoaald, please.

PRESIDIHG OFTICEP: (SCNATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Hacdonald.

S'XATOK 'ACDONALD:

'es, earlier tbis morning senator eavell made me khe lead

sponsor of Senate Bill 796. I haFe coaferred vith President

Nock on hov to handle this because we...ve have really no

obleckion to this report. bat I would like to ask for a No
gote becaase ge want to add Senate Bill 1245 to tbis and need

another CoRference Cozzittee..oto do that. Soe I...it is not

kbat I object to ar anyoqe oblects to the Conference Commit-

tee reportg but we vould like to get it in a second Coafer-

ence Coaœittee to add Senate Bill 12:5 tbat vent out of bere

on t:e âgree; Bi11 tist.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SESATnZ DE:0ZIO)

<ll rigbt. ïoq've hêard the reqqest. Senator Fawell has

aoveâ to concqr. Senator nacâanal; reqaests a negative vote

for a second Conference Committee. The question ise shall

the Seaate adopt the first Conference Comaittee report on

Senate Bill 796. Tbose in favor indicatexo.those in favor

will voke Aye. Those opposed Hay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted w:o vish? Take the record. Have al1 voted vbo

gish? Take tbe recorë. OR that questian: tbe àyes are 15#

:he Nays are 20e 2 voting Present. The...the Coaference

Comaittee repork is not adopted andu .and Senator...Fawell

Eas reluesteG a secoLd Coankttee of Conference. Page 5:

Senate Bill 8:7. Senator Meaver...page 5, Senate Bill :47.

:r. Secretary.

SECEETAEX:
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(Hachine cutofflu .conference Coamittee report on Seaate

Bill 847.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SEXNTOR DERBZIO)

Sehator keaver.

SZNâTOR @EAVERI

'hank you, 'r. President. I'd move that tàe Senate do

adapt tbe first Conference Coanittee report. Basicallye this

bill changed the Kezbership on tEe commission froaa.oup

to...fifteen Qembers instea; of thirteen. The..oàzendmenk

:0.. % created the County Correctional Facilities and Court-

hause àssistance Program aqkhorizing ID#: to issue forty-year

bonds in tbe azaœnt not to exceed two hundred and fifty mil-

lion to be paid off by the coqnties authorizing..oa tax levy

and also inclqdes a backdoor referenduz. Is therea..any

questionsg I'd be happy to try and ansver thea.

PRESIDING o#eICeRz (SENATOR D:;UZIO)

âll right. Discassion? Senator Darrog.

SENATOE DâEP0@:

@ill t:e sponsor yield?

PDESIDING OPFICEBZ (SENATOD DEH;ZIO)

Indicates Ne vill yield. Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DâBRO@:

â namber of as have had oar counties build jails over tbe

last tvo or three years. ke are paying a higher rate of

interest tban goul; be available qnder this prograw but it

woqld be my understanding thereês no *ay for the counties

that have already coastructed jails ta take advantage of tàis

program. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OfFICeE: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Qeaver.

SXNàTOR QEAVCR:

Nell. I#* not sqre but vhat y@u couldn#t.w.pay off the

bonds and coze back vith a Re* issue. I#R not an attorney:

Senator Darrowe and I can't tell you mxactly ghetber that
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vould be. Bat t:ere are provisions here for lease agreements

throqgh IDFA. @hether or not in your bond authorization

tNates allovablee I can't tell you.

PRESIDING OPPICEEZ (SXNATOR DEdDZIO)

Senator Darrov.

SENàTOE Dâ::O@:

@ell...to the bill...I...I...I read our analysis rather

carefully and I qqestion tbat ge vould be able to do that in

the number of coqnties that have recently conskructed jails.

would liàe to see...l tbink this bill is an excelleat idea;

hovevery I think a number of us vill aot be able to take

advantage of it. I vould like to see a second Conference

Comlittee report go back and kry to broaden it a little bit

so ve could àelp all the coenties in Illinois. ând along

thase lines. I goul; point aut to the meabers that ghat veere

doiag is tbe aûthority is going beyond tbeir usual practice

af being inFolved in private econowic degelopaent. kedre

aiso allowing to qse bond zoney to-..for aainkenance costse

so itds.a.it#s not just for the buildinqs. ànd lastly:
therees a backdoor referendum. Those thiags you ought to

coasider. If 7ou aren't for this bille I'd like to see it go

backe and I'd like gou to coasider pqtting on a.-.an aœend-

zent to help all the counties. Tbank you.

PEESIDING OfPICERI (SEHATOZ DEXDZIO)

Farther discussioa? Senator Poshard. Try it nov.

SENATO: POSBARDZ

Thank you. :r. Presideate I rise in support of this bill.

0ne of the aost pressing problems that ve have in.o.in Qy

part of the State. at leaste are the building or

refurbishing of jails to meet t:e State mandates. ke have

several counties iq the lover part of zy district that are at

least talking about. at khis pointg of even suiag the state

because there's no ?ay that khey caa raise the necessary

property taxes that they need to get the jails up to pac.
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ehis goqld enable them at least to look at soze borroving

capabilities to--.to meet those State zandates: and I rise in

sûpport of it# I think it's a goo; bill.

PAESIDING O'FICEB: (SEHATO/ DX5BZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Sangleister.

SEXATOR SAHG/AISTER:

@ell, as I look at this bille I...unless I:2 reading it

vropge it's a.ewit's a...it's a public building cowuission at

the state level is what it aaounts to. ànd I don't

knog...obviausly. the counties are not going to be paying

this with rent froa the inmates so itês going to have to come

froœ property taxes by that one percent legy

vith..oadmittedlyv tbere is a backdoor referendum on ity bat

I think tàe thing I object to mostly is it's not just for

jatls because it states right in thea.wcoaference Coamittee

reporte of course, that it's aiso for expanding correctional

facilities and coarthouses. I think it's avfully broad. I

Gonet particularly care for t:e concept and I would urge we

defeat the Conference ComKittee report on 8:7.

PSESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR DB:0ZIO)

àll rigât. Furt:er discussion? senator Hetsch.

SSHATOR N:TSC::

Coald I aGdress a qaestion to the sponsor? This is...Izw

not particularly hostile to t:e idea of takinq cate of this

problem, I#2 just curious about the particular funding aecha-

nisz that is proposed in the Conference Committee report.

ïoq are qsing a State agencye vbich I thinkv as Senator

narrag#s question pointed oate normally is available for

varioqs kinds of ecoao/ic developlent projects an4 norMalty

has regenue bonding authoritr not general obligation author-

ity. @as there any consideratioa given to autàorizing the

coûnties to issqe Generat Oblkgatkon Bonds for this partic-

ular purpose, assuming that many of thea did not àave ade-

qaate authority under existing lav? Thatês the ficst part of
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the question. ànd t*e second part is. was there any attezpt

to coapute tbe difference in rate that gould be--.interest

rate that vould be paid in cozparing county level General

Obligation Bonds and a State level revenue bondy a State

agency revenue bond? 'Cause thakgs fairly kaportaat in terms

of the long-term cost.

PRESIDING OFEICEQ; (SESATOR DSHUZIO)

Senator Qeaver.

SEHATOB 9:âëE::

gell. Senakor xetsche I presuze that with the authorized

levy enacted by the county board to back up tàe bonds over a

period of years, tba: tbere woqld be a savings maybe vikh tbe

full faith aaë credik oE...of this quasi State authorkzed

funding Dechanisœ. But this is Just an alternate *ay of

trying to help soze of theaa.particularly the small dognstate

caunties in fiaancing tbat wbic: is mandate; by kbe State

in..-basically the county jailsg et cetera. Itdso..it's not

intended to supplant the Puhlic Building Coamission or any

otEer means of fihancing county buildings. But thks is jûst
another gaye another vebicle on vbich laybe soœe of the

saatler dovnstate coanties vitbout greak assessed valuations

coutd ecoûoQically finance these facktities.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/BZIO)

àll right. BPI has also reqqested leave of tàe Body to

take still pictures. Is leave granted? Leave is graated.

senator Hetsch.

SEHATOR HETSCB:

1...11* jqst trying to understand :ov it works. senator
@eavere...a..athea..the State authoritye aad think it*s

IDFA, isn't it, goqld actually issue the bonds. Tàey vould

retire the baads vith what I assuae are eqqivalent to lease

rentals paid by the county for whom the bonds are actually

beiag issued. They...so that froa the point of Fiev of IDFA

they are a reveaue bond; that ise they're project funds that
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are going to be available to retire tbe bonds. The coqnty iB

orGer to get enough moaey to be able Eo pay the rentals to

the State whicb bas issue; the bonds would impose tbis pcop-

erty kax. I tbink...is...is that an accurate way of describ-

ing hov it vorks?

P::SIDI#G OFFICER: (SEBàTOE DEdOZIO)

Senator keager.

SENàïo: @Eà7:Rz

IDFA *ay issue forty-year revenue bonds nok to exceed t#o

hunGre; an4 fifty mitlion. iowe tbe counties 2ay levy a

property tax not to exceed one percent of the equalized

assessed valaatian to pay for these so-called loans, itls

kin; of a lease-parc:ase type payed off through-a.kbroqgb the

levy of one percent of the equalized valuation uf the county.

PHESIDING OFFICEZ: (SBSATOR DEKU;IO)

Senator Netsch.

SEAATOE 52TScHz

Then.e.if my understanding is correct thene just back
really to Ky original question or the second part of ay orig-

inal question. Ras tbere any..-atteapt to deterwine vhicb

kind of bonding vould be likely to produce tbe aost favorable

interest rate' And the reason vhy I ask tàat ques-

tion.o.vell. I tbink it's a relevant question. as part of

the.e.our uRderstanding of this bill. Typically: revenue

bonds.o.pay a higher interest rate tban General Obligation

BoûGs. On tbe other hand, you are bere dealing wkkb a State

level agency versus county general obligatione and to be per-

fectly Nonest: I'2...I#R not positiFe No* the equation vould

come oatv thatês vhy I'K asking the question. @as there any

attezpt to deterœine uhether. in effect. ve're going to be

paying an interest penalty for engaging in ghat I admit is a

very creative form of financing?

P:ESIDING O#eIC:R: (SENATOR DC:UZIO)

Senator Qeaver.
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SBNATOR @EAVER:

I thiak basically. Senator Netsch. wit: t:e ability to

float that large an issue and vith t:e backing that this

issqe has and vith the revenqe streap froa the taxation

tàroagbout tNe statee certainly vould tend to support a lover

interest rate if several coœœunities were in the.u in

theex.bond..ointo these boads and had sufficieat back payaeat

tooapto support thea. 1...1 think maybe the..athe bigness of

khe issue .ay ten; to help lower the interest rate available

for soœe of these small counties that have problems issaing

reFeaqe bonds at a reasonable rate. Thates the intent.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENâTOP D:XUZIO)

Pqrtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR G:O-Kà2IS:

Nr..presiient. Ladies and Gentleaen of the senatee rise

to speak in favor of tbe bill. ca? tetl you tEat have

polled 2y people in œy area and I...tbey really vant zonies

available to bqild their jails. ànd ino..in ay particular

countye ve are sàort Qf jail space and ge have had to rent
units fro. Peoria to put our prisoners in there.

It...the...t:ê bonds that the Illinois Dqvelopzent Finance

âqthority Would be issuiag are revenue bondso..or forty-year

reveaae bonds. an; there is a..aa referendum if fiFe percent

af tbe eligible voters petition for ite as far as the prop-

erty tax not to exceed oae percent and could be auch less

than one percent. I speak in faFor of the bill because there

is need to...to build lore jailse believe it or not, ia our

State.

PRCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SEMàTOB D:HBZIOI

further discussion? Senator Rigney.

SEN&TOE RIGNET:

Question of the sponsor.

P:ESIDING OFFICBE: (SENATOZ DCRUZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Eigney.
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SENATOR RIG:EYI

I vant to uqderstand aboat tNis tax rate. I can't

believe œy ears vhen I hear; y@u say and I also read it in 2y

staff analysis that t:e tax rate vould be one percent. Is

that correct, œne percent?

PRESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DEAUZIO)

Senator @eaver.

SXKâTOR 9EâV:Pz

Not to exceed one percent.

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Qigney.

SEHATO: RIGSEY:

okay. nat to exceed one percent. I hope everybody...you

know, this is tbe second day of July and maybe gedre not

payiag attention tbis Qoruiag, bat let's put that 4ovu in

terms that'everyone can unâerstand, that's a dollar on a hun-

dred. Thates a lot of moneg. Ordinarily ve donet allov

rates of tbis kind for local qnits of govern/ent in most

areas; in facte the county rate that ve approved yesterday,

o? t*e average for a11 coquty expelses witt atlow aou aboqt

tbirty cents on a handred. ànd here ve're talking about a

Gollar oa a hundred. So vedre talkiag about a sqbstantial

rate that does aot have to be approved in any vay by the

Foters of t:e particular county that are affected. I vould

point oût to yoû there are t?o otber ways to bûild court-

hoases and to build jails. Qe can do it the general obli-

gation waF. by referendum in that particular couaty. This is

a...the plan that we#Fe *ad in our laws for Dany: many years.

I gqess probably twentyg t:irty years ago tbe General àsse/-

b1y gave t*e coûnties tbe rkght to Nave a public bqilding

comnission at t:e local level. They caa get around a refer-

endua thak ?ay by the subterfuge of the lease system bqt it

amounts to taxation vithout a refereadum. and nov here ve go

vith still a third plan: still aaother way to get around the
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voters of that particqlar county. 1. frankly. don'k kaow of

aRy legislation thates been introdœced in this Session that

vould gige a dollar of taxing authority per hundred without

referendq.. I tàink by far this is thea..the nost serious

iapact in...in kbat particûlar area. So I àope everyone is

paying attention anG tbinkiag about ghat you:re doing bere as

far as overall autàority for county government.

PRESIDIXG OT#ICER: (SENàTOR DENOZIO)

Fqrt:er discqssion' Senator Poshard for a second time.

Senator Poshard.

SBKATOZ P5S:ânD:

Ies, forgîve aee :r. Preskdent for rising a second tiwe.

â qaick question frow Senator @eaver. Is there aaytbing...

PQESIDING OFFICEZ: (SZNATOR DESUZIO)

Senator keaver. Senator Poshard.

SENàTOD POSRARD:

. . .is there anything in this bill to prohibit several

cœuaties going together for application for these...revenues?

PBZSIDIBG OFPICEZ: (SZNATOB DZh:ZIO)

Senator keager.

SEXATOP BXAVER;

:oy it saxs that one or more counties may be eligible.

Counties Rust proge financial need to the aqthority and plans

for these çonstrqctional facilities aust zeet the Deparkaent

ofe..correctionsê standards. hulti-counties.

PZESIDIXG O'FICâR: (SCKATOE DE/UZIO)

o . ofurtker discussion? Senakor Qeaver mag close.

SE#âTO2 @Eâ7E:z

gelly thank youe :r. President. There's been some con-

cera here. sqmber one, any county by resolution of the

counky board œay do this. T:ere's a backdoor referenduz with

five percent of the eligible voters petitioning for that

referendq/ vitàin thirty days after the county board's deci-

sion to i/pose the tax. Ites...we#re just trying to
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create..eq? easier uay aRd a less expeasive way foc laay of

the particelarly downstate saall coanties to iaplement tbat

vhich theyêve been mandated by the State Department of

Corrections to do and the Federal Government. Therees:

think: sufficient safeguardse and I would appreciate a favor-

able roll call..

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Question ise shall the senate adopt the first coaference

Comœittee report on Senate sill 8:7. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l

vote; who gish? Have all voted vho gish? Bave a1l voted who

vish? daFe a11 vated vho vish? Take t*e record. On that

qaestionv t:e âyes are 18. the Nays are 31w 2 voting Present.

The Conference Co/œittee report is not adopted. senakor

geaver, rou requested a second Confereqce..oand the Secretary

shall so inform the nouse. 1287. Senator Dudycz. 1-2-8-7,

:r. Secretary.

END OF zEzt
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REEL #2

SECRZTâET:

'irst Conference Eommittee report on Senate Bill 1287.

PPESIDING OXFICZB: (SENATOR DEH0ZIO)

Senator DqdFcz.

S:NATQR DDDTCZ:

'hank you: :r. President. Senate Bill 1287 as is

nov.,ois knovn as the Sexual àbqsers of Children Treatment

<ct. It raises the penalty for indecent solicitation of a

chilâ from a Class â Dksdemeanor to a Class q felony. @hat

the Conference Coœaittee di4 vas add in Senate Bill 1262.

sponsored by Seaators Eock and Keatsv creating the sexual

àbusers of Children Treakment <ct for Department of Cbildren

and Falily Sergices to develop a model Gemonstra-

tion...prœlect. 'be project is to evaluate, treat and counsel

persons charged vith tbe sexual offenses against minors aader

tEe age of eigbteen. This is based apon a proposal subaitted

to DCFS by the Isaac nape Center and it is being set up in

order to Getermine if such a treatment program can help

reduce child Kolestation and allo. for betker decisions on

treatleht and prosecqtioa of offenders. senate Bill !262

passed the Senate 58 to nothing and was tied up in the nouse.

I zove tbat tbe Senate adopt Conference Conzittee Report #o.

1.

PRESIDING O#FIC:RZ (SENATOR DESOZIO)

giscussion? If not. the question ise shall the Senate

aiopt t*e first Conference Committee report on Senate Bi1l

1287. Tbose in favor Fote âye. Those opposed gill vote Nay.

The Foting is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted

v:o wish? nave a11 voted vho Wish? Take t*e record. On

that qqestion: tEe àyes are 55: the Nays are nonev noue
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voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference

Coamittee report on senate Bill 1287 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. . supplemental Calendar No. la..sqpplemental Calendar

Fo.. 1e Hoase Bill 1392. Senator Netsch. supplemental Calen-

dar No. noqse Bill 1::2. ;r. Secretary.

SECRETAafZ

eirst Conference Cammittee report oa Hoœse Bill 1392.

PAESIDING OTFICEZ: (SERATOR D::BZIO)

Senator 'etsch.

SEyATO: NETSCE:

TNank yoqe Kr. Presiient. House Bill 1392 gas designed

to clean up some of the matters tNat vere left unresolved in

tbe Parenkage àct that vas passed last Session. Most of then

were literally clean-up provisions...some-..soze sections

that vere inadvertently left out and a few cases in which it

vas felt that there vere not references to the...the right

1av and khat it all should be incorporated. KosE of what is

in the Conference Coœmittee report vas in tàe amendmenks that

t*e Seaate put onto House 3ill 13:2. There have been soae

change..vchanging around of the order of progisionse but

as.-.as I saye most of it is...was in the version that we

passed out of here. There are two sqbstantive changes, ouq of

vhich I think is really Guite ainor; it authorizes those

individqals vho are emancipated under the Emancipation of

datqre Ainors &ct to sign the consent proceeding forzs to

declare parentagee that vas aot otherwise authorized. Prob-

ably the.v.the zost sqbstantive provision. howevere is one

that deletes tàe so-called lacàes provision that had been

inserted into tbe àct before it was passed last year. ehis

is lackes that voulde in effecty change tàe running of tàe

statute of tiœitations. TNe deletion of this has been recom-

œende; aad agreed to by a very large number of groups that

are interested in t:e Parentage âcty and I thknk in the judg-
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ment of most of us is realty quite essential tn order to

coœply vitb both statutory ande in a senseg conskitutional

zandates at the eederal level. gould be bappy ko ansger

anF qqestions; if not. I would zove for adoptionu .lem sorry:

approval of Conference Committee Report No. 1 to House Bill

1392.

PAESIDIXG OPFICEB: (SEHATOE D::0ZIO)

@elle it is...is on the adoption. Senator Bernan.

5ENâT0B BER/AN:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR D::0ZIO)

Indicates she will yield. senator Berman.

SENATOE BE:HâN:

ëe :ad discussed the.vothe language that gould allow bot:

sides to assert an affirmative defense if a suit for parent-

age or child sqpport vere brought afker the tvo years had

lapsed. I thaught that vas a Senate amendzent. Is that

provision still in the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (S;XàTJR DEH;ZIO)

senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCB:

The answer is yes. Thece is stklt ina..I#â readiqg

fraa.,.let's seee it#s section l...section 6à. Iê1 sorrye

tbe...the laaguage is leailqre to bring an action withia tvo

years shall not bar any party frez asserting a defense in any

action to declare the nonexistence of the parent and child

relationship./ That language is still there.

PBXSIDING OTFICAR: (SENàTOB D::;ZIO)

further discussion? senator Netsche do you wish to

close' Question ise shall the Senate adopt the first.o.the

first Conference Comaittee report on House Bill 1392. T:ose

ia favar will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

Foting is open. :ave a11 voted vho gish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voked ?ho visà; Take the recocd. On thak
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questiony the àyes are 56e the Nays are none: none voting

Present. :he Senate does adopt the first Confereace Cozmit-

tee report on noqse Bill 1392 and t:e bill haging received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.
SeRate Bill l%, Senator D'àrco. Senate Bill 1%e /r. secre-

tary.

SECDETàBII

First Colference Coalittee report on Seaate Bilt 1%.

PQBSIDIKG OFFICEE: (sX;âTOR DE:;zIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SEXATOE DIARc0:

Thank yoqy :r. President. kbat ve did gas to rezove an

amendnenk to thks bill tbat ge thought was necessary but it's

not: an; in.epvhat ve kave naw is the original bill without

any.eaany aaeniments as it passed tbe Senate and kbere ks no

problqœ with the bill and I would ask that ge adopt Confer-

ence committee Eeport No.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEMATOP DE:UZI0)

àny Giscassion? If not. t:e qqestion is. shall the

Senate adopt the first Conference Com/iktee report on seaate

Bill 1%. Those in favor gill vote âye. Those opposed will

vote Xay. The votinq is open. Have all voted who vish?

gave all voted who vish? Have all voted *ho wish? Take the

record. 0n t:at question. tbe àyes are 55, the Nays are

noae, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first

conference Cozmittee report on Senate Bill 1: and the bill

Naging received khe required constitutional najority is

Geclared passed. Senate Bill 17. hr. Secretary.

SZCRETAE'Z

T:e first Conference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 17.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator D'ârco.

SE5âTOR D'âRCOZ

Thank youe :r. President. Senate Bill 17 was originally
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ny expûngement bill anG tbe people uho are involved in crip-

tnal history record inforaation had a problez vità tàe

wordage and ve càanged expangeœent into a record that becomes

sealed as opposed to expungede and ge also put in tàe bill

the creation of the Criminal History Pecord Inforzakion àct.

a?G ve also p?t in t*e bill aûother Senate bkll that passe;

tbis Chaœbers and that was to prohibit paraDilitary training

vith the intent to act uhlavfqlly in furtherance of civil

disorier. Tbis is a necessary bill because tbe local police

canek get into these parazilitary camps that are being

createG arounâ Itlinois an; ia tEe coûntry in ocder to effec-

tively eliœinate tbese kind of individuals froz our society.

The bill does all of those things and I don't know of any

opposition and gould ask that we adopt Conference Coaaitkee

neport :o. 1.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENkTOR DENUZIO)

<ny iiscussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR K:LLYZ

Yese a guestion of the sponsoce dr. President.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEKATOP DESUZIOI

Indicakes he gill yield. Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KCLLY:

Senator D'àrco. on yoqr entire concepte...you#re trying

to expunge the tenure records of the individuals. Qhat tgpe

of criœes are ve...are ve eliminating?

P:ESIDING OFEICCP: (SEHàTOR DBSDZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

5ENâT0R n#à2C0:

kelle it anly applies to Class à zisdezeanors. 12 orig-

inally applied to Class % felonies but that #as eliainated

becaqse we thoqght that was a little too zuche so ve just
provide that if yoq com/it a Class à ziademeanor. and I think

it's a little redundant but, you knogg that's a11 yoq can get

oqt of this Chawbere sometimes.
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PEESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOR D:5PZIO)

Fqrtber discussion? senator :arovitz.

SENATOB :âR07ITZ:

Thank you, Hro.president and oembers of the senate. I

vould add in regards to tbat particqlar progision that orig-

inally came in as a felony and then ve aaended it in conmit-

tee to chaage to Disdemeanors only: that is a provision that

gas recoazended by the Supreae Court. They specifically

recozmesGed that ge allov for that for misdemeanors and pis-

demeanors only. So pursaant to Supreœe Coqrt recozmendation,

that is vhat Melre Going; and also want to ezpbaskze that

the...the parazilitary portioa of this bill, vhic: is

extremely iaportant. the bill did not get called in the

House, ik passed here without any opposition: it prohibits

paraailitary training with the intent to act unlawfully in

the furtberance of civil disordere and in giew of tàe things

and t*e egents we're seeing around the vorld today. I think

k:is an extreaely...important part of the bill.

PPESIDIMG OFFICBZ; (SEHATOE DEH0ZIO)

Further discqssioa? Senator D'àrco *ay close.

SENàTO: D'àECO:

Thank yoqe :r. Presideat. I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OPFICEQ: (SENàTO: DBHUZIO)

Question is. shall the Senate adopt the first Conference

Comaittee report on Senate Bill 17. Those in favor vill vote

âye. Those opposed gill vote Hay. The voting is open. Have

a1l Foted g:o wish? Have a11 Foted gho vish? Have all voted

gào wish; Take the record. 0n that questione the àyes are

57# the Nays are nonee none voking Present. Tàe Senate does

adopt t:e first Conference Coamittee report on senate Bill 17

and the bill having received the required constitutional

Rajority is declared passed. senate Bill :%7: 8r. Secretary.

SZCZETARV:

First Conference Cemzittee report on Senate Bill %47.
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PEESIDING OPFICER: (SAHàTO: DXXUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENâTO: DeAXGELIS:

Thank you, Hr. President. Senate Bill %%7 had an amend-

œent in the Hoqse which I agreed gith and passed out of the

aoqse, but I chose to not concur because there vas an izaedi-

ate requireaent to add a pragision that the court.a-supreme

Court sai; that we perpit lawyers' affidavits. proof of evi-

dence...not proof of evidence. proof of payaent.u .House

amendœent took care of the second injury fqnde but the

supreme Court required us to zodify sone of our lanqqage on

provisians on the accident reports be filed by affidavit with

the Indqstrial Cozmission.

PRZSIDING O#FICE2: (SEHATO: DCKGZIO)

Any discussion? If not, the question is. shall the

seqate adopt t:e first Conference Conaiktee report

oa...senate Bill :47. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed will vote May. The voting is open. Have all voted

whe vish? Have a1l voted vho gish? nave all voted who wisb?

Take the record. On that questione the kyes are 56e the Hays

are none. none voting Present. The senate does adopt the

first Conference Coamittee report on Senate Bill %%7 and the

bill having received t:e required coastitutional aajority is

declared passed. senate Bill 1294. Senator Schuneoan.

senate Bill 129:. :r. Secretary.

SECQ:TARY:

Seuate Bill 129:: the first Conference Conœittee report.

PEESIDI'G O'EICER: (SENATOR DXXUZIO)

Senator Schuneaan.

SENATO: SCBBNESAN;

Tbank you. :r. President. move tàat the Senake concur

vithe..or adopt the first Canference Coœmittee report oa

senate Bill 1294. This is the Departagnt of Insurance bill

vbich raised the filing fees for insurance companies vho are
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required to file a Fariety of docqœents vith the 4epartaeat.

Those fees had not been iacreased for œany years. The prin-

cipal thing that the Coaference Coamitkee report does is

establish a new fund githin the departzent. it's called tbe

IRsarance Financial Xegulation Eund and the Department will

ieposit into khat fqnd t*e fees that are collected ander this

bill. There was some disagreeaent betveen the insuraace

companies and t:e departmeat over this aatter. Qhe coapanies

have reœoved their objection now siace tbe departlent has

aqreed to a one hundred tbousand dollar cap...as mo the

amaqnt of money that cal be kept uithia the depactaent. I

know of no opposition to the bill. I zove for senate concur-

rence.

PRZSIDI'G OPFICEZ: (SCXàTOR DE:0ZIO)

àny discussion? If not. the question is: shall the

senate adopt tbe first Conference Committee report on Senate

Bill 129:. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those opposed May.

T:e voting is open. HaFe a1l Foted vho vish? Have all voked

vho vish? Have atl voted who gish? Take t:e record. On

that qqestiony the âyes are.u the.o.tke Ayes are 57, the Nays

are aone: none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

first Conference coazittee report on Senate Bill 129% and the

bill :aving received the required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. SqppleRental Calendar No. 3...Supple-

mental..-l'? sorry. Suppleaental Calepdar No. 2...Sapple-

pental :o. 2. House Bill 231: Senator Lemke. Rouse Bill 231.

Nr..secretary.

SCCZETARYZ

rirst Conference Coamittee report on House Hill 231.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

seaator teake.

sBN<TO: LE8K::

khat tbis Conference Comwittee report contains iso . .in

addition to tàe other bil1...a provisioa for senate Bill 5q9
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which passed bere 58 to nothing ghich talked about crizinal

trespass to State land. ânother bill was 691 in regards to

carrections and tNe difference betgeen the Departzent of

Corrections aad...and Department ofa..in counties in regards

to transfer of prisoners and the otber provision is Senate

Bill 164: the pareRtês right to recover from a drug pusher

vhkch passeë bere 59 to nothing. I ask for a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDIMG OFPIC:R: (SENATOR D2;UZIO)

âny discqssion? Senator Dqàngelis...senator Kaitlaad.

Senator Deàngelis.

SEMATOR DeANGZLIS:

ïeaNe a qqestion of the sponsor.

PEESIDI:G OFFICCRI (SEHATOE D;:;ZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. senator DeAngelis.

SCNATOB DeâsGELIsz

senator Lezke, could you please reexplain what you Just
said and tell me if you.re putting in some bills ia bere tbat

eitâer failed or the House càose not to hear them.

PRESIDING O##ICERz (SENATOR DXSUZIO)

Senator Ienke.

SBKATOR LEHKE:

. . .tàe bills that geere pqtting in here are bills thak

when the Kouse abruptly adjoqrned: Ehey al1 vent doln t:e

tube. It's not because thex didn't vote on them. They vere

on...they were oa a order of special business to be heard but

they never got to theme and so these bills never failed in

theaa.in the House.

PZESIDING OEEICEE: (SEKATOR D:hBZIO)

â1l right, further discassion? further discussion?

seaator Dadycz.

SENâTOE DUnTCZ:

Senator ZeDke, can you explain page 5. tbirty-five thou-

saad days per county per year?
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PZESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOD DEXUZIO)

Senator LeKke.

SXHATOR LEHKEI

That.oothat's the bill that Senator Carroll Nad that

passed here :5 to 10. #hat that does is allogs Cook Countg to

get two-thiris foru .of the countkes ta.o.to get their trans-

fer fees from the Departlent of Corrections. It vas a deal

ge œade gitb Departaent of Corrections because of soœe provi-

sions they have in the bill tbat they vant that tâey àave

gigen ap their oblections to that progisiona soy it's been

put in this bill as a coaprozise.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SXHATOP DCKUZIO)

FûrtEer discqssion?...if aot. tàe guestkoa ise shalk the

senate adopt the first Conference Comœittee report on House

Bill 231. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed will

vote say. The gating is open. Rave a11 voted vho vish? Bave

all Foted vho wish? nave all voted gho wish? Take the

record. On tbat qqestione the Ayes are q1e the Nays are 14.

voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the first Conference

Co/mittee repar: on House Bill 231 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. House Bill 1292. Senator Becman. House Bill 1292,

Kr. Secretary.

SZCRETARK:

qodse Bill 1292, tEe first Coafereuce Colmittee report.

PQESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR DCAUZIO)

senator Berman.

SEBâTOV BEE:â<:

Thank youe :r. President. Hoqse Bill 1292 does only one

thiag. There was some guestions as to vhether respiratory

tNerapy vas in this bill. It is not. The bill does.-.t:e

Conference Coœlittee report merely recedes from Senate àmend-

aeat 5o. 1 sa that the bill...tàe Conference Comzitkee report

lerely provides that theo-.it prohibits a nursing
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Nome..efacility froœ githdraving resident funds except for

retqrning theœ to the resident or to another person entikled

to reqqest thez or to aake otber payments aqt:orize; by tàe

resident. I move t:e adoption of Conference Coœmittee Eeport

Ho.

PEESIDENT:

There any discussion? There any discussion? If note the

question ise shall the senate adopt t*e Conference coamittee

report on nouse Bill 1292. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

gbo gish? Rave a11 vote; v%o visb? Rave a11 voted gho uish?

Take the record. 0n that question, there are 58 àyese no

Nays. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt tNe Confer-

ence Committee report on House Bill 1292 and tàe bill baving

received the reqaired constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1763. On the Order of Conference Coamitkee zeportse

Suppleaental No. 2. is Eouse Bill 1763. :r. secrekary.

SECRETARI:

First Confereace Cozœittee report oa nouse Bill 1763.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR #ETSCH:

Thank you, dr. President. T*e bill is the one that

autNorized the Departnent of Transportation and the Depart-

zent of Eebabilitation services to provide for the 1i-

cense...or the installation of vending facilities at rest

stops on both State an4 interstate àighvays to be operated by

licensed.--excqse ae: blind veadors. Senator sedza had put an

aweniment oa which somehow coafined it to privately owned

vending machines and..oand ve all agreee ve didn't understand

gbat :is aaend/ent *as intended to do and so ve bave nov

remaved it. Qe4ve also lade it clear khat where the-u there

is not a licensed blind Fendor Who requests to operate one of

tNe sitese tbat previoûsty tbe lava..the bklt :ad provide;
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that the departœent shall contract for tbe operatien of tàat

site by a private contractor and the funds khen ultimately go

into the....that fqnd vhich :elps to carry on tbe Iicensed

Bltnë #enGor Prograœ. ge've Row made it clear t:at tbe

department œay coatract for that conduct of theo..or t:e

Jperation of the vending facilities at ae..by a private con-

tractor bqt doesngt bave to, and thatls obviously so that it

has discretion if there is not an appropriate one available.

I gould move the approFal and adoption of Conference Commit-

tee Report Ho.,1 to aouse B:ll 1763.

PRESIDENTZ

Is there aRy discqssion; âny discussion? Senator

Schaffer.

5E:àT09 SCHàFFE::

If the Seaator would gield. 2e like lost of use drive

a...4 great Geat on our State higbuays and I bappeaed fairly

recently to stop at the eunks Grove stop vNicb is: I quess,

our nevest: biggest. fanciest stop. I gas chagrined to

Rotice that tEe gasbrool ha; been tboroqghly vandalized:

holes punched throegh walls: just reallyea.it#s very

discaurging when one knovs bog zœch we paid for those valls

Kov ba4 tNat place *aG beea toca up# auG I Eave to admit I

would kind af like to have a Coke eachine or soaeplace there

to get a coke or.m.or vhat have youe but are we nota..are we

reqqiring...if weere goinq to have sozebody on...oq haad

making zoneye are they going to be under any obligation to

help us keep those gashrooms cleanv toea.you kaog. if ve're

going to do tàis. there oqgbt to ba soaetàkag...sole public

service in terms of àeeping tbose operatioas. :e donêt leave

people there andg franàlye our rest stop record in t:is state

is much less thaa I vish it voald be. The...tbe ones ve have

are not all that vell maintained and ve don't have many of

them. If we#re going to have Fendors theree I believe they

ought to be ingolved in the...in.o.ia keepinq the washrooas
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cleau, seeing tbat the appropriate supplkes ace oa haad au4

keeping an exe on the vandalism. I tàink that is probably

the anly jqstification for pqttinq a vendor in a position

where they vill coapete lith other priva'e enterprise type

operations up and dogn the highway. I'm concerned anless

thase type provisions are in this idea that ke are going to

create soœething that vill make it izpossible for as. 1...1

once coœplained ta the foraer transportation secretary about

thew..a saatl rest stop on @ne of the roads I drive on aad

that t:e grass hadn't been cut, there was garbage all over.

ïoq klov what their answer vas? Tbey pqt big cement blocks

an; they just closed it. gove that's not my idea of

progress: that#s not vhat I had in mind. I just wanted the
garbage picke; up.. If ve#re going to do this. senatar, vill

these vendors be involved? Are they going to sit by and watch

vaadals tear this place ?p? ëill they clean the wasàroozs? I

zean, if veere going to bave a free eaterprise kind of oper-

ation or sonething tàat competeso..you got an answer?

PRESIDE:TZ

Senator Xetsch.

SENATOR #ETscH:

Tbank you. I think you 2ay not have àeard 2y...my open-

ing state/ent. Thew..this authorization has to do with the

licease; blin; vendors aaG so tNere.-.obvkoqsty. tbeir

respansibilities voqld be considerably limited by that.

T:e...the only provisiol ia the bill that deals vith thate I

think. nakes it clear that the responsibility for maintaining

the rest stops...remains tbat of the Deparkment of Trans-

portatione anG the bill does say the Depactwent ok Trans-

portation may n@t charge the operators of the vending facili-

ties for any portion of the cost of resto..rest area mainte-

nance or oversight services provided by its employees prior

to the effective date of this àct and the department shall

not reqaire tbe vending aacbine operators to perfora any
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services other Ehan Ehose related to servicing and operating

the apprœved vending aacbines. I think under the circum-

stances yoq gauld recogRize that that is totally appropriate.

I'œ mot disagreeing with yoqr basic comzent Ehat the depart-

aent apparently is not doing its job in making sure that the

facilities are maintained, bqt I don't t:ink it vould be

appropriate ta pat that œandate oa t:e licensed blind ven-

dors..

PRESInENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SCNATOE SCMIPPC::

@ell. aaybe it's just an idqa we ought to think about.
I-..you kaov. I.m.I...you kaaw. it:s akmost ilpossible to

stan; on the eloor of the Senate and talk against the blind,

but I...I.e,I have..acan't help but pictqre t:isu .this guy

sitting there at Funks Grove vhen nell's àngels arrive vith

their seventy-eight motorcycles. but I guess it wouldn:t mat-

ter with that crev *hether you had perfect vision or not. I

still think..oge all knov the vending...that we all knov thaE

our rest areas are a disgrace. Kaybe one vay ge could qet

more and better rest areas is to emqlate what is done in

other State vhich is to have a free enterprise component on

those areas but to zake tbose people also responsible for

maiatainiag decente clean washroom facklàties and eœergency

phones anG that sort of thing. If ge do this, I have an ugly

feeling ge are cutting our tàroat for any Xind of meaningful

progran in khe future.

PRESIDZXTZ

Purtàer discussion? Senator Joyce.

S::âT0R JEEONE JoïCE:

'esy vell: speaking.u dr. President. speaking to Genator

Schaffer#s point, I tNink we coûlG p?t the...the fellow thak

veeve Just...you know. pat :ia in...the fellow in a
wheelchair vitE a crossbow in there to take care of theae
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:ave the...

PEESIDXST:

àny fqrther discqssion? Senator getscbg you lay close.

SEHàTOR NZTSCB:

eell. theu .where is privately coatracted out. wàere

there is aat aa available licensed bliad vendor gho seeks a

partkcular spote then it seeas to ae that can be done and

appcopriately shoal; be donee but Ia..again: I vould just

suggeste Senator sc:affere that there are certain..-practical

limitations to the obligation for oversight that you can

ippose on those ?ho goqld be operating tbe vending œachines.

dön't thiak there's any objection to gbat is authorized
here. I tbink yoûr problem shoul; be sepacately aGdressed.

I gould seek xour support of Conference Cozmittee No. I to

Hoqse Bill 1763.

PEESIDENT:

àll righte the qqestiou ise sball the Senate adopt the

Conference Coaœittee report on House Bill 1763. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Those apposed vill vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho wish?

Have all Foteë gho gish? Take the record. Oa that questione

there are %9 âyes: no Nays. none voting Present. senate does

adapt the Conference Committee repork on House Bill 1763 and

the bill haviag received the required coastitutional œajoritg
is declared passed. If can have t:e attention of the

meubersNipv gith leave of tNe Body. we:tl uove to tNe Ordec

af Kotioss in griting. I understand tbat there have been

three wotions ia writing filed to reconsider votes by whic:

Conference Coœlittee reports vere not adopted. evo of the

nessages have already left the senate. so therees one rezain-

ing motien. :r. Secretary.

SECRZTâ:Y:

Kotion in writing. Having voted on the prevailing side:

I aove to reconsi4er the vote by vbicb Coaference Coamittee
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go. 1 oa :ouse Bill 123 failed. Signede Senator velch.

P:XSIDEHT:

à1k rigbt. Seaator kelcb has love4 to recousider tbe vote

by ghich House Bill.-.the Conference Comaittee report on

nouse Bill 123 vas not adopted. âl1 in favor of the aotion

to recoûsiGer ilGkcate by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The

œotion carries and t:e qœestion before the Senate is t:e

adaption oe Confereace Comœittee report on House Bill 123.

Kr. Secretary.

5:Cn2TâR::

eirst Conference Coœœittee report on Reuse Bill...

PRBSIDBNT:

Senator Dagson.

SECEZTâEVI

.. . 123.

PRESIDEK':

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR DA@SON:

:r. President and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Senatee I

gish to concur witb Ehe second Conference Committee report on

Hoase Bill lz3-..conference Comzittee No. 1e excuse ae.

Coaference Committee Report No. 1 adds to the social vork

group pilok project aqtborized by the bill and passed by tùe

senate an4 the House. Tvo af the four provisions are part of

the CB legislative program while..oanother affects the

eleaentary districk in Dupagê County vhicb vas added by

:epresentative Hoffzane and the fourth provision includes

within the Gefinition of aa institution of bigher learning

granto..pationally accredited proprietary institutioas for

resident stqdenks. Sqch assistance œay not exceed one tbou-

sand dollars and that was froa senate Bill 135:. âsk for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDEKT:

àny discussion? senator Kaikland.
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SEXâTOE 'AITLAND:

Thank you. Fery œache Nr. President and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the Senate. I rise in support of this Confer-

ence Camrittee reporte of coarsey because of the proprietary

scholarsNip aad I qqderstaaGe I thiak, the issqe; I qlder-

stande 1...1 believe. the reason for people sapporking ià or

either.u or rejecting it...I guess it's more of a

philosophical thing gith many of us than anything else.

Peaple were in my office tenpting to persuade ze to support

tEis provision aRG 1...1 gqess Ry coaceru-.wfkrst of akle

the..oproprietary schools are for-profit schools. fou...you

need to uaderstand tàat initially. Secondlye and I under-

stan; tbe kind and types of students that khe proprie-

tary..eschools helpe but keep in ainde tbey can access JTPA

funGse t:ose fqnds are availablee they can access PBL Graats:

those are grants paid toa.pto the individuals.

PQESIDEHT:

Senator Dawsone for ghat pûrpose Go you arkse?

SEKâTOR nâ9S0::

I vas just iaforaed that the House did not concur on khis

and theyêre going for a second Conference Comaittee. Go to

second Conference Coamitteee :r. Presidentv okag?

PBESIDZX':

âll righte then Senator Davson's aotion is to adopt tbe

Conference Colmittee report on House Bill 123 and after that

potion fails, he vill request a second Conference Co/nittee.

Question is. shall the Senate adopt the Conference Coaaittee

report on nouse Bill 123. Those in favor vote Aye. Tàose

oppose; vate say. TNe voting is open. Have a11 vote; v:o

wish? Have all voted wào wish? Take the cecord. On that

question. t:ere are 23 voting âyesy 10 voting No, 5 votiag

Present. The Conference Copzittee report is not adapted and

the secretary shall so inform the nouse aad seaator Davsoa

reqqests the appointment of a second Conference Co/mitteea
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Seaator Jonesy for w:at purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JON:S:

ïeahe tàank you. Kr. President. âre the boxcars on the

train loaded yet?

PACSIDZNT:

5o. senator Saith: for what purpose do you arise?

SEN:TOR S:ITH:

Tàank you, :r. President and mexbers of the Senate. I

stand on a point of...perfect privilege. I don't think k:at

the lovely gife of o4r new legislatore Senator Poshardes

Wife: has ever been officially iatroduced to this Body. aad

I'd like for Jo Poshardv who is the power behiad khe tbrone

there, to please stand and let's give her a hand.

PRZSIDENT:

Mill our guest please rise and be recognized. kelcome ko

Springfield. Senator Vadalabenee for what purpose Go you

arise?

SENATOD VADALABENEZ

fes, thank youe :r. President and zezbers and on this

side of the aislee there's a caucqs in the President's Office

imœediafely. à caacus in tbe President's Office izœediately

an; I think ve can get oQr vork donë pretty quickly.

PRESIDENT;

âll rigbtg that request is in ordqr. Deaocratic Caucus

iwaediately in tbe Office of Ehe President. In the aeaatiœee

as Senator Philip and I earlier discussede ve will stand in

Recess until t:e hour of three o'clock. ke are still agait-

ing paper vork. @e :ave effectively coapleted ouE Calendars.

Soy the Senate...senate gill reconvene.-.will reconvene at

tEree oectock. Senate staads ih Recess.

AECCSS

âITER REcess

P:ESIDIKG O#FICXQ: (SE:âTO: Sà#ICKàS)

Kessages froa the noqse.
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SECRETARIZ

â Hessage froz tbe House by :r. OeBriene Clerk.

5r. Presideat - I am Girected to infara the Senate

tEe uaqse of Representatives *as refqsed to recede frot tbeir

amendments to tbe folloging Senate bills and reqqest a first

Committee of Confereace and the Speaker has appointed the

Kelbers o? t*e part of the Hoqse:

senate Bill 13:. 174, :58. :53. 460. :6:. %67.

:68. :53. :71. :73. 475. 480, 483. 925 and 1379.

PEESIDIBG OPPICER: (SEXATOE GAVICKNS)

Senator Degaan Doves that ve accede to the House's

request. Any discqssion? If not, the motion carries. Sena-

tor Pavqll. for wbat pûrpose Go you arise?

SENâTOR FàQELL:

à...a point of personal privilege. I just asked the
,taqes if tbey voûl; haûd oût a copy of gEat the proposed

curriculum for the Illinois Scieace àcade/g is to everybody.

Ieve gotten several phone calls aboat it and I thougbte per-

Eapse this inforxation migEt be qsefqk to at1 t:e nemberse so

tNis is the proposed curriculum that has been set by the

various scientists and educators froa Ferzi Lab.

PRESIDING OYFICZBZ (SENNTOB SâVICKàS)

Senator Karpiele for what parpose do you arise?

5E::20: Kâ/PIEL;

Thank yoqv Kr. President. I goûld like to change tbe

sponsorship of...senate Bill 1303 from Seuator Donahae

to...and make it Seaator Karpiel.

PEZSIBI%G OYFICBEZ (SZE<TOZ SkVICKàS)

Senator Donahue is shaking her head indicating agreement.

Is there Giscqssion' Is there objection' If not, the Kotion
rarrkes. On your Gesk ue hav. Senate Gupplemental Calenuars

#o. 3 and Me and ge will now start vith Supplemental No. 3.

(Kachine cqtoffl...supplemental :o. 3. Conference Co/zittee

ceports. %etll start uith Hoûse Bill 123.
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SECEETAET:

House Bill 123: second Conference Co/zittee report.

PRESIDING O'TICERZ (SENATOR S:VICKAS)

Senator Davson.

SENATO: DàQSONZ

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e senate: I

wish to concur vitb Conference Coamittee..-second Conference

Committee repott on qouse Bilt 323. This tiae we bave deleted

the foqrth provision that vas inclqded definition of an

institqtion for higher learning. Graak purposes nationally

accredited prœprietary institutions has been removed out of

that and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OPPICER: (SENàTOZ SâVICKAS)

Is tkere Giscqssion? If not. the qaestion isy shall t:e

senate adopt the conference Com/ittee report on Hoase Bill

123. Those in favor gill vate àye. Those opposed vote Hay.

The voking is open. Hage all voted vho vish? Take t:e

record. On tbat questione the àyes are q7. :he Nays are

noneg none voting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe Confer-

ence Committee report on Eouse Bill 123 aad the bill haging

received the reqqired constitutioaal najority is declared

passed. House Bill 360: Senator Sangneister.

SECRETAEA:

ke have the fîrst Confereace Co/mittee report on House

Bill 360.

PRESIDISG OFPICBRZ (SEKATOR SâVICKAS)

senator Sangmeister.

S;HATO: SANGHZISTERZ

Genate Bill...or House Bill 360 has encozpassed in it a

number of the bills tbat did not pass over in tbe House such

as the exclusionarx rqle, althougb it's been wocked over aad

amended..lt alsa has in it a revorking of tNe àggravated Bat-

tery statute vas a requir/zent tbat *as requested over in the

Eoqse eliminating a11 the exceptions to the aggravated bat-
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tery and zaking them aggravating factors in considering the

offense instead. Iell try to answer any questionse if note

ask for a favorable roll.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there Giscussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BâRKHABSBNI

:r. President and aelberse I az rising on this billg

pointing oqk that I did sign t:e report but also Eo say

as...ar to repeat whak Senator Sangmeister just œentioned.

that t:e bill does include vithin it the lovering of pen-

alties from aggravated battery to battery for certain so-

calle; status offenses; thak isy battery ïhatls coamitted not

necessarily causing great bodily harm but battery whicb is

âirected togards certain àindseo.classes of individuals or

compitted in certain ways. Soy some of you miqht be wary of

approving a report that is reducing the severity of...of paa-

ishzent for Ehis class of criaes...l signed the bill because

it does include githin it the...someu .the good faith excep-

tion aad other strengthening of criminal laws in some other

areas. àlso. I'> told tàat theoxothe report contains the

zeasure that ve earlier dqbaked increasing thee..the

thresàold legel for felony theft froz a huadred and fifty to

three handred doltars xhicN is a œatEec that ue debaked Nere

before and that yas defeated and vhic: the Illinois retail

mercbauts opposes. So. for those tvo reasons, tbat is, the

aggravateë battery provisions an4 the retail theft provi-

sionse you œay want to be vary of voting for tàis.

PRESIDING OFEICE9Z (SEXàTOP SAVICKAS)

Is there further discqssion? Senator Sangueistere you

vis: to close?

SENATOR SAKGSEISTEDZ

vell: Wàat senator Barkhausen :as said is trqee is in the

bill. Qeere not misrepresenting anything; howevery this is

a...I thiak a fine revision to Chapter 38 of the crimiaal
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Code and voald ask for your approval.

P:ESIDING OPFICEBI (5E';T0R SàVICKAS)

Questiœn is, shall the senate adopt the Coaference

Comaittee repart on Hoqse Bill 360. Those in favor vill vote

âye. Those opposed vote Hay. 'he Foting is open. nave all

voted vha wisE' Rave al1 voted gho gish? Have al1 voted vho

vish? HaFe al1 voted Who gish? Have a11 voted vho vish?

Take t:e record. On that gueskione the Yeas are 28. the Nays

are %e 18 voting Present. The Senate does not adopt the

Conference Coœaittee report and tàe Secretary shall so inform

the Hoqseooesenator Sangzeister. are you seekiuq a second

Coaference Coawittee to be created? senator sangzeister

seeks leave of the Body to have a second Confecence Conaiktee

appointed an; the Secretary shall so knfora the House. House

Bill 1072. Senator Etheredge.

S:cRETâRr:

SeconG Conference Committee report oR House Bill 1072.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOR Sà#IcKàS)

Senator Ztheredge.

SE#àTOE ETHEEZDGE:

Thank yaue 8r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Selate. This is as..an agreed Conference Committee report.

khat it does is to establish something to be called tbe Illi-

aoks Tereign Language Project that would oFer the course of

the..othe next Fear deterzine vays in ehich foreign language

instruction in Illinois schools could be encoaraged and

accozplished by zeans of progra/s condqcted after schoole on

Satqrdays and on summer vacations. I would moFe that the

Senate adopt this Conference Cozzittee Report No.

PE:SIDI'G OF#ICEZ: (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion; Seaator D'àrco.

SENâTO: D'ARCO:

Thank yoqe :r. President. Rill the sponsor yield for a

queskion?
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PRBSIDING OFEICZR: (SEN<TOB SA#ICKAS)

He indicates Ne vill.

SEHATOB D#âRCO:

Senator Etheredgee there *as originally two acadeaies

that vere floating around in this bill. 'owg vhat bappened

to khe second acadeœy? Is that still in here or.-.or has khat

been delete; froœ this bill?

PRESIDING OEPICEZ: (SZ#âT0R SAVICKAS)

Senator Et:eredge.

SENATO: ETEEREDGE:

No. :hen this bill..-vhen the first Conference Cozaittee

report cape before this Body just before the...the deadline
on sunday nighte iE...it failed. Itp.eand so there..ove no

longer hage any.--foreign langaage acade/iese theyere gone.

@hat weo..nov have is a foreign language project. No acade-

mies at all.

PRSSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator D'ârco.

s::âT0R D'AECO:

Rell, phat...vhat :appened to the academyao.yoa Rean tbe

iognstate academy isnet in here as vell as the.o-academy for

Chicago? Theyere botb gone?

PEYSIDIHG OF#IC2Ez (SEHâTO: SA7IcKA5)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ET:EREDGS:

Tbat is correct. There are no more academies.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEEZ (SB<àT09 SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? senator D.Arco.

SZ9â'09 D'ARCOZ

khat is a foreign language Project? ehat does t:at mean?

PBESIDI'G O#eIC;R: (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

Seaator Ethere4ge.

SEMàTOB CTEX:EDGE:

I tbink a great many people have aa interest in encour-
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aging foreign langqage study here ia Illinois in our schoolse

and initiallye it vas thougbt that magbe the best *ay to

acco/plisbxm.that woald be by zeans of tàe acadeœies. but ge

just coqldn't get enough...a zajoritF of the meabers of botb

the Seaate and the Bouse to support t:at idea, so it àas been

Getermined that one smally initial step that ve aight

take...in tbis Geheral àssembly is to establisb tbis project

that voqld..oenable some people gbo knov something aboak the

subject to...to study the issae and then coae back to us at a

later tize vith soœe recomlendations.

PRESIDING O##ICC:: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Deârco.

S'KATO: D*â2C0:

%e11e is t:ere an appropriation for thks project?

P:ESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENATOR Sà4IcK&S)

Senator Etkeredge.

SEMâTO: PTHEREDGEZ

It is ay understanding t:at there is a..pan appropriation

ofo..l believe. forty-two thousand dollars for this.

P:ESIDING OFTICEQ: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tKere furtber discussion? If note the question is.
(

shall t:e Senate adopt t:e Confqrence Coumittee report on

Hoqse 3il1 1072. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed

gote xay. The Foting is open. aave al1 voted vho gish? Take

the record. On that questioae the Ayes are 51, the Nays are

none. none Foting Present. The Senate does adopt Confereace

Com/ittee Report No. 1 to noqse Bill 1072...1#/ sorry. the

secoa; report to Hoqse Bill 1072 and tbe bilk baving receiveë

the required coastitutional majority is declared passed.

Roqse Bill...180L Senator Barkàausen. House Bill 497. Sena-

tor Deluzio. House Bill 1111, senator Coffey. House Bill

1165: senator Joyce. 2'm sorryy senate sill 1165. senator

Joyce. Tâank youe Senator Deângelis, for brinqing that to 2y

attention. I#m glad tha: you#re gide avake and ever
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watcbful. .

SZCRETARFZ

Senateeo.senate Bill---second Conference Coœmitkee repoct

on Senate Bill 1165.

PEESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEN#T0R JERO'E JOXCEI

Thank yoq: 8r. Presideate I think. This bill is the

environmental toxicology bill that ge passed through this

Senate early this year and never got called in the House and

it *as jqst nov passed on a concarrence of seveaty Fotes in

the Eauseov.yhat #as thq vote :ere? ïese it was 52 to not:-

ingv it passed this Senate earlier this Spring. Be bappy to

ansver an# questions if there are any.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEN<TOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discœssion? Ts there discussion? If note the

question îsv shall tbe Senate adopt conference Com/ittee

Nou eEeport :0., 2 to Senate Bill 1165. Those in favor gill

gote âye. 'hose apposed vote May. The voting is open. Have

all voted vbo Bish? Have all Foted *ho wish? Take the

record. 0n that question. the Ayes are 55, the Nays are

qone. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Coafer-

ence Calmittee Beport on Senate Bill 1165 aRd the bill having

receive; the constitutional *ajority is declared passed.

House Bill 13:5. Senator Luft...I zeane Senate Bill 13:5.

Senator Lqft.

SZCRETâPKZ

eirst.-.first Confereace Coœmittee report on Senate Bill

13:5.

PRBSIDIKG OFFICEA: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Kacbine cqtoffla..Lqft.

SEMATO: LBPTI

Thank youy Krx#mpresident. I would zoge that we adopt

tàe first Conference Coazittee report on senate Bill 13%5.
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It has five prœvisions incorporated in the bill. One of

those provides for meal breaks for noncertified enployees of

an educational systel if tàey àave worked seven aad a

half...continqoqs àoqrs. Secondlye provides that the

residency within a school Qistrict shall not be cossidered

ino.vpmployment, I tàink tàates already passed out of the

àeaate olce. lhirdly. tNat tNere sbalk be no deduction fro?

salary because of abseuce from a teachersê institute or

eqqivalent edqcational experience if there is..pif the

teacber is on sick leavee and it also kncorporakes the pro-

prietar; stqdent assistance program. Oacee againy I would

move for the adaption of Conference Comaittee report on

Senate Bill 13:5.

PRESIDI%G BFFICEA: (SB%àQOR SâVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note the question is, sàall the

Senate adopt Conference Coœzittee Report No. 2 to senate Bill

13R5. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

T:e Fating is open...l'œ sorryy...senator EEberedge. for whak

pqrpose do you arise?

S:NâTO: E'HEEEDGEZ

%ell. :r. PresideBt. I bad œ: ligbt oa. I vanted to ask

a qqestion aboqt the.-.about the bill.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAYICKàS)

Rell. v:y don't ve just take this off kNe board and start

ever and let bi1 ask his question. ïes. erase this...senator

Etheredge: I:m sorrye but the...I did not notice your light

at the end there.

SEM<QDR :TBEEBDGE:

Qill the...vill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDISG O'FICER: (SBNATOE SâVICKàS)

de indicates he gill.

5eNâT0: ETHEPEDGE:

I see...l just received a...a copy of the Conference

Committee report, and I noticed it bas no Depublican
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signatures on ite so I haveo..gant to make sure that I under-

stand what it is that we are voting on. kould...vould the

sponsor please' walk througb this one more time?

P:ESIDIBG OFFICER: (SCNATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator tuft.

SENATOE L;FT:

The bill provides zeal breaks for noncertified eœployees

if they have worked seven and a half continuous hours. Got

that one? The meal break has to be thirty minatese thatzs

page 1: lines 30 throqgh 3%.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SdNATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Atbereige.

SEKàTO: ETHEREDGEZ

Let#s..-letes look at page 3. I vant to pake sure that I

uaderstand what.o.fhis is the proprietary student assis-

taRtov.assistance prograa. Is...g@u1d you.oodescribe this

prograw? Is khis tbe same programoo.or the same aœeadmeat

thak we had Fated on earlier on Conference Coaaittee report

on 123: Is the program...

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

.. .senator D'ârco indicates bedll answer that queskion.

SENATOP D'AECO:

Tbank you, 'rw.otbank yoa: :r. President. Senator

Etheredge. this is tàe same proprietary program ve voted on

in 123 and kbis is the same proprietary prograw that I dis-

cussed vith youv and I think tbere was some confusion on :0th

sides of the aisle concerning the merits of tbis particular

proposal. This is the saœe proprietary progran that passed

@qt of tlis Chatber as gell. I've discassed it vith wy

colleagues on bot: sides of tbe aisle and I don't see any-

thing vrong gith it, there's nothing hidden in it. Itês

siœple aqd straightforvard and I gould ask for a fa/orable

vote.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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eurther Giscission? Senator Etheredge.

SENITOR :THEEEDGEZ

ïes. I qnderstand your explanatione then this...tbis is

an identical prograz to the @ne that we dealt with

before.o.khere is a separate line item. It does not repre-

sent a raid an tbe.-oon the state Scholarship Camais-

sion...program...very goad. Thank Foue very auch.

PZESIDI:G OFFICBE: (SCSàTOB Sâ7ICKA5)

Is there fqrther discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

â...a question of the sponsor. às I understand it

tàoqghe and I...I...I#m just looking through the Conference

Coamittee report an Hoqse Bill 123. That vas...tbe Proprie-

tary âssistance Progra? vas deleted froa the Conference

Comœittee report khat I believe gas just Foted on a fev

aoments ago. w:oever the sponsor of this is. 2sn4t tbat cor-

rect?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOR D#àPCO:

Thank yoae Kr. President. Senator Netsche.-wyou are in

fact correct. The proprietary prograz is presently in Senate

Bill 1345. it vas deletedu .it was deleted.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEHATOR SAYICKAS)

further discussion? Senator Kustra.

S'NATOE KOSTQA:

@elle thank you. 5r. President. Then...I vill let the

sponsor correct me ife..if I'R vronge but I vas listening to

vhat Senator Etheredge was asking the sponsor. an; oq the

sublect of whether or not this is a drain on the prograa. it
seeœs to me. that once y@q allog praprietary school students

to qaalify for this progrape t:at's going to affect the

amaunt of Gollars available for students in nonproprietary

schaols. So there is no question in ay mind that gàile this
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Ray be a good idea for proprietariesg it's not a good idea

for stqdenks attending nonproprietary schools.

PRESIDI:G OFFICED: (SBNàTOR SATICKâS)

Further discussion? Seuator favell.

SENATOE Fà@XLL:

':ank youe very much. 1...1 Nave one of these proprie-

tary schools in.u kn œy districte Bell and Hovell just put

into 2ye Iastitute. That is a scbool that offers a four-year

course. It cost fifty-five hundred dollars apiece: the grad-

uates are snappe; up as soon as they graduate froz places

like Perai Lab. Argoane taby...Belt Lab. These...tbe...the

proprietary schools ve are talking aboat have to be certified

by the State Board of Education. ke are no: talking about

every barber college beiag automatically able to tap inko

this. dy qnderstanding is. there is a lizited feg right nov

tbat caR tap into i*. I think this is a good amendzent and I

think we oqgEt to gef on witb our business.

PRESIDIKG O'#ICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discqssion? If note t:e ques-

tioa...senator D'àrco.

SBNATOE Dlâ2CO:

kelly to ansver Senator Kastra and t:e otber peopleu -l

mean, veêve argued this bitl about four times. The separate

line item appropriation, there is no Koney in the present

bûdgek for proprietary zcbools, an; t:e mosk tbat.-.t:at can

be appropriate...appropriated can never exceed ten percent of

the ISSC budget. For eiscal :86. there is ao appropriation

at a1k anG kNe kotal alount of thq scbolarshkp can never

exceed one t:ousan; dollars. Nove weAve argued this bill

beforee I donet knov ho1 many tiaes in this Chanber. These

kiGs that tqcu oqt to be cozpqter prograllers: they turled

out to be the skilled vork force of our country. It's great

ko be an acadewia buk the people that do the gork in our

coœatry are the people that are trakaed ia the skktls that
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run the society ve live in, folks. Nov, tbis is a good bill:

we passed it @ut beforee and I heartily recommend iE for your

consideration.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICCR: (SEXâTOR SàVICKà5)

The guestion isv shall k:e Senate adopt tbe Conference

Comzittee Report ho. 1 to..-senate 5il1 13%5. Those in favor

will vote âye. 'hose opposed vote.mpNay. The votiag is

opea. gave all voted gNo wish? Have a11 voted vho uish?

Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On tbat questioa.

the âyes are %0, the Hays are 13, none goting Present. The

senate does adapt Conference coamittee zeport No. 1 to Senate

Bill 13%5 and the bill haviag received the constitutioual

aajority is declared passed. senator Deouzio àas rekurned to
the eloor from wherever and ke vishes to go back to senate

Bill :97.

SZCRETART:

Senate Bill 491. the first Conference Comaittee repork.

PBESIDI'G OFFICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATO: D::gZIO:

ïeah. thank youe ïr. President and Ladies aRd Gentlewen

of the Senate. Senate Bt1l %97 I vas asked to œake a...an

accoazodation relevank to tbe adoption of a social vorker#s

pragraœ on tbis particular bill. I bad spoke gith the chair-

2an of the coœœittee to ghich the bill vent and ?as informed

thak the...k:e proposal Gid not reach a successful conclusion

in :is comaitkee. As a matter of facte the bill @as not evea

called. Several otber members had asked that I not becoze

aecessarily invotved vitb this proposale and as sqch. aa

aoving to adopt Senate..othe first Conference Comaittee

report on Senate Bill %97 woald siaply and totally

vould...concur with House...both House amendments. This bill

was a bill that started aut to be a very simple bill that

saië that a grain dealer to vhoœ a license had been issued
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prior to. t:e effective date of the âct need too..needed to

comply witb at least a fifty thoasaad dollar net vorthe ik:s

currently tventy thoasand. The doase added an azendment

reqairing t:e Pederal licenseâ warebouses also to co/ply vktb

tbe provisions of tàis State law and allov the existing ware-

hoases to be grandfathered in into the ne? progisions. That

is all this bill does and I vould zove to concur with the

firs: Conference Coœaittee report on Senate Bilk 437.

PRBSIDING OFPICEE: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Deànqelis.

SXXATOR DBâNGELISI

feahe t:ank you, :r. President. Just to clear tNe

recordy I gas t:e spoasor of that bill and I chose to hold it

becaase khere ?as a siailar bill in the Housea That bill did

geE out of com/ittee in the House and rather than have dupli-

cate legislation. I tried to.-.tried to keep the pracess less

cqœbered up.

PBESIDING O'EIC:RZ (SENATOR Sâ7ICKâ5)

Is there furkher discqssion? If not: t:e question ise

shall the Senate adopt Caaference Comzittee Beport No. to

Senate Bill :97. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. aave a1l voted who visb? Take

the record. On that question. the àyes are 57y the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. The Senate does adopt Conference

Committee Report No. 1 te Senate Bill %97 and the bill having

received tbe constitqtional Dajority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1l1le seaator Coffey.

SEC:ETAZ':

Senate Bill 1111. the-..firsE Conference Comœittee

report.

PRZSIDING OEFICERZ (SEKàTOR Sà7ICKA5)

senator Coffey.

5ZNâT0R COFFEKZ

Thank you, :r. Presidenk and œenbers of tbe Senate.
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stand in...in sapport and ask you to support Conference

Cowmittee Report Moa 1 on Senake Bill 1111...it really

pats..ethe Conference Committee report is the initial zill on

1111 from the Secretary of state's Office. That bill passed

out of here 53 too..to nothing. ke atso include in that

Conference Committee report 1082...Senate Bill 1082 that

passed o?t of this Body. 1: deals vith tâe...making it ille-

ga1 foc any persons to intentionally remove or have rezoved

a salvaged or rebuilt...notation fron a vehicle title by

vashiag it in any vay tEroqgh any other jucisdictioa vitb tNe

intent to sell khe vehicle: and.eotberees a second provision

that ge added in there which it says that a local authority

œay require that any persons who files a request for

installation öf traffic signs pay for tbe cost of sqch traf-

fic signs. TNis is in.aoia private sqbdiviskonse it Goes not

include the City of CNicagoe and I#d ask for a fagorable roll

call.

PEBSIDING O'EICER: (SXNàTQR SAVICKAS)

Is kbere discqssion? If not. the question isy shall the

Senate adopt tbe Conference coœmittee geport :o. 1 to Senate

Bill 1111. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those oppased vote

xay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted gho wish? Take the

record. On that question. the àyes are 57e tbe Nays are

none. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt Conference

Coazàttee Report Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1111 and the bill hav-

iag received the reqqired constitutional aajority is declared

passed. House Bill 1801: Senator Barkhaqsen.

SECEETAEYI

Hoqse Bill 1801. the first Conference Committee report.

PRESIDISG OF#ICER: (SBN<TOZ Sâ?ICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SESATO: Bâ:KnàgSBN:

:r. President and meaberse the Conference comaittee

repork on House Bill 1801 does exactly vhat the original bill
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did. It ?as held up in the House because it ?as thought tàat

it œight be a ve:icle for some...sozetbing tàe àdaiaistrakion

vanted for the Department of Central Kanagement Services.

They didnêt need it for that purpose and so the bill is back

in its original form. àgain. it.aoit basically mandates DCCA

to io tvo things vhich it is more or less noW doing; oae is

in its fqture economic plaaning to consider t:e occupational

needs of the State, the other is to establish vithin tàe

departœent vhat essentially already exists: a cowmission on

science and tecbnology vhicbe as I sayw basically exists in

tNe forl of the existing Eigh technology task force. The

bill is signed...or tàe report has been signed by a1l œezbers

of tbe Senate. I know of Ro opposition ande.oand urge adop-

tian of the...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If note tbe question isy

shall t:e Senate adopt the Conference Committee neport No. 1

to senate Bill 1891. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote xay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted wbo

gisb? Take the record. On that qœestioa, the àyes are 57.

the xays are none: none Foting Present. T:e seaate does

adopt Conference Cozmittee Beport No. to senake Bill 18û1

and t:e bill having received the constitutional aajority is

declare4 passed. senator Fagell, foc vhat pqrpose do yoq

arise?

SEKATOE EA@EZL:

I think you better checke it's a Eouse bill...you got

Senate bill qp there.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Iêm...T#œ sorry. he has Senate bill marked. :r. Secre-

kary. tàat's Rouse bill. That's House Bill 1801 that àas

received the constitational zajoriky and is Geckare; passed.

on Senate Calendar Supplemeatal <o. %. Before ve.o.proceed

to Senate Calendar Supplemental #o. % we hage...Hessages from
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the Hoqse.

SECRETARK:

sessage froz the Bouse by ;r. OtBriene Clerk.

:r. President I aa directed to inforw t:e Senate

the noœse of Eepresentatives has refused to recede froa their

amendments to the folloging Senate bills and request a first

conference and the Speaker has appointed the members oa the

part of tNe Hoqsez

Senate Bill 328, nouse Ameadment 1.

Senate Bill 472 vith House âmendments 1 through

1%. l6. 19y 21. 22: 2%@ 28, 30v 31: 32e 33e 35. 3;, 38e 39,

41. 43 through %8: 50 t:rough 55.

416. 1. 2. 3 and 5 throug: 13.

893, Bouse àzendment 2.

.. .454. House àmendments 1 and 2.

:51, House <zendœent

ând 452. House àmendpents 1 and 2.

Kessage fro? the House by ;r. OêBrien. Clerk.

dr. President I az directed to inforp t:e Senate

:he House of nepresentatives :as refused to adopt tbe first

Conference Connittee report on loûse Bi11 3!5 anG request

a...or 312 aa; request a second conference. Tàe speaker has

appointed the œeabers on the part of the Hoase.

PEESIDISG O'EICER: (SEXàTOE SAVICKàS)

The question is# shall the Senate accede to the request

of the qouse and that a second Conference Coazittee be

appointed on E:e bills just read. Senator teœke moves that

the Senate do accede to the request of t:e House and a second

Conference Comœittee be appointed. Those in favor siqnify by

saying àye. Those opposeda Tàe Ayes have it. Tbe zotion

carries and the Secretary sNall so inform khe House. On

Senate Calendar sqpplemental 5o. qg ge have House Bill l%I2e

senator Darrov.

SECBETàRI:
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nouse Bitl 1q12y the second Conference Committee report.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SBNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrov.

S:HATOR DàP9Ok:

Thank youy Kr. President. Tbis Conference Commik-

tee...the first Conference Committee vas rejected in order to

put an immediate effective ëate in it. @hat this legislation

does is provide tbat if yoq are soliciting advertising for a

fireman or policenan's Ragazine you have ko be registered

with the âttorney General. In the event you arenête it's a

violation. The first violation vould be a Class à mis-

deœeanore second violation or subsequent violakion gould be a

Class % felony. originally the bill was rejected because

it...it made it lust a straight class % felony. Ied be glad

to ansver...any questions; other than tbate Iêd ask for the

adaption of the Conference Committee.

PRHSIDING OF#ICBRZ (SENâTOR 5â7ICKàS)

Senator Deângelis. Senator Deàngelis.

SENâTO: DeâNGELI5:

1:11...1*11 vait till afker the bill is over vitb.

PRESIDISG O'EICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ând the question ise shall the Senate adopt Conference

Committee 'eport No. 2 to Bouse Bill 1412. Those in favor

*ill vote âye. Those opposed voàe Nay. The voting is opea.

Have a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted vbo uish? Take the

record. 0n that question. the àyes are 55v t:e xays are

aoae....57# the says are nonev noae voting Present. The

Senate does adopk Conference Coœœittee Repork No. 2 to House

Bill 1:12 and the bill havinq received the required conskitu-

tional aajority is declared passed. Rouse Bill 1924: Senator
katson.

s:CR:Tà:f:

Eouse Bi1l..p1.92%e the first Confereace Cozzittee report.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)
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Senator @atson.

SENATO: QATSON:

'hank yoa. :r. President. House Btll 192% in tNe Confer-

ence Committee Beport Ho...is ito.-is i: @o. 2 or No. 1?

SECRETARK:

N@. I.,

SENATOE 9âT50::

okay, Ko. 1. The original language reœains and tbat gas

to convey land in àhe metro-east area: the Ketro-East Sani-

tary Districk from the Department of Conservation.

eher...geêre getting laad from the Ketro-East Sanitary Dis-

trict aRd ia...exchange for land froa the Department of

Conservakion...a svikcN..ecNange..oa trade. Next ks a techai-

cal aaendment...senake àmendwent No. 1 #as tecbnical.u seaate

àmendnent No. 2 vas oae in ghicb Senator tuft and Dunn gere

involved wit: and that authorized Central Hanageœenk Services

to convey a certain parcel ofa..of groand for three bundred

dollars an acre. Tbe probleœ was t:at.-.tbat currently

the...the evalqation of the ground is such tàat it can.t even

be sold anG sœ ue're changing it to three hundred dollars an

acre. and Senate àmqndment @o. 3 provided land exchanges in

Nonroe and Hason Counties. This passed out of tàe...the

Senate vith no objection at all and then a Conference Commit-

tee was reported to...or asked for because...to add tbis

additioaal language. Tbe language in t*e Conference Comzit-

teeu .the neg language attezpts to provide an; enforceaent

œechanisa to hol; liable a sanitary district gbich intercepts

or iapedes percolating waters under the service of its land

far any purpose and vhicb causes injary to adjoininq prop-

erty. The district shall be liable for civil daœages for

injqry to the adjoining lande and apparentlye case law is the

only point of aqthority on this issue and dates back to the

late 1800:s. This was put in bg Represenkative Tate

tou .involved in a problez ino..in the Decatar area in vhich
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a saRitacy 4istrict caue ka and is, I gqess. causiag a coa-

siderable amount of probleœ gitb wells and other water sup-

plies in a particular area. Part nunber tvo amends t:e Sani-

tary Bistrict àct and it renoves a population rêquirement of

over ninety thoqsand and resets the population requiremeat at

over one bundred thousand before a board of tcustees uith a

aeœbership of five persons can be createi. à population of

up to one hundre; thousand is...entitled to a tbree-zeaber

board of trastees. Tbis amendzent clears up a problem which

exists in :he àurora Sanitary nistrict. I'd be glad to answer

any questions...

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàIOR SAVICKàS)

Question is. shall the.e.is there discussian? If not.

tbe question is, shall the Senate adopt zhe Conference

Coœaittee Report :o. 1 on Senate Bitl...or nouse Bill 1924.

Thosê in favar vote âye. Those opposed vote Baya The voting

is open. nave all voted *ho vish? Take the record. On that

qqeskion. the àyes are 57F kbe Nays are nonee none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt Conference Coamittee neport

:o. 1 on nouse Bill 192% and tbe bill having received tàe

reqqired constitutioaal aajoritg is declared passed. House

Bill 19:7. Senator Hudson.

END 0F REEL
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:EXL #3

SBCR:IABI:

xouse Bill 1947, the first Conference Coamittee report.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKàS)

Senator Hudson.

SEHATO: EBDSON:

Thank yoqe Hr. Presidente mezbers of the Senate. I vould

pove to concur vikh the first Conference cozuittee report.

gouse Bill 1947. kàat khe Conference Conaittee did gas tvo

thiags really. It added the provisions of---it added provi-

sions which azend the Emergency 'edical Service Systems Act

to a;4 due process provisions to kbe àct. ànd seconëly it

recreates the Kedical Determinatioa Board ko serve an advi-

sory capacity to t:e director of Public Healt: oa strictly

œeiical issues. ând tbat was necessitated by the inadvertent

repeal of tbe board by another bill vhich had been sent to

the Governoc. ànd unless there are questiense I gould again

œove f@r the adoption of this ruling.

PRESIDING OFFICBP: (SEKATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Karpiel.

SCXàTOR KAEPIEL:

...noe afker this bill.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENàTOD SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If note the question isy

shall the Senate adopt Conference Comwittee Peport Ho. 1 on

goese Bill 9:7. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed

vote gay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo vish?

Take tâe recard. 0n tbat questioav the àyes are 53...5:. the

gays are 1. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt

Conference Comœittee Eeport No. 1 to House Bill 1947 and t:e

bill Navinq received the requkred constitutional majority is

declared passed. House Bi1l...2%%5, sena:or Topiaka. Sena-
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tor Karpiel: for vhat purpose do yoq arise?

SE@ATOR KARPIELI

Thank you, :r. President. Having voted on the pregailinq

si4e on Sqnate Bill.a.Moqse Bill 360: I1d like to move to

fecansider the vote on...by ghicb tbat bill failed.

PRASIDIKG OEFICBE: (SCNATOE SâVICKàS)

Senator. wb# donlt ge entertain tbat Qotion. ve%re alzost

finishe; kitb 'he Calendar. Senator Tapinka.

SECRETARIZ

House Bill 24:5. the first Conference Cozmittee report.

PPBSIBING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Topinka.

SXNATOZ TOPINKA:

ïese dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House...af tbe Senate, I almost 4id it agaia on ay last day.

okay. nouse Bill 24:5 corrects the technical problems git:

Senate âmendments 1 and 2) it also allovs tNe Department of

Insqrance to issqe corrective orders for health aaintenance

organizations. It's identical to the progisions of Senate

Bill 1296 w:ich vas Senator nupp's bill. It is an H:O bille

ikgs the Department of Insarance's bill. knog of no

opposition.

PEESIDI'G OFPICEE: (SEBATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there Giscusskoa? If aote tNe question is: shall tEe

Seaate adopk Conference Committee nepart No. 1 to Seaate

Bill...or to Hoase Bill 2445. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those oppased Fote Hay. 1he voting is opea. nave all goted

who vish? Take the record. On that question: the âyes are

56. the says are none, none voting Present. The senate does

adapt the Conference Coœmittee report to House Bill 2::5 and

the bill having received the required constitutional zajarity

is declared passed. Senate Bill 254. Senator tuft.

SECRETARKI

Senate Bkll 254. tbe first Couferelce Commkttee report.
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PRESIDI'G OFTICXRZ (SENâTOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Lqft.

S;5âT0E LUFTZ

ehank yoq: :r. President. I gould aove that we adopt tbe

first Conference Comaittee report on Senate Bill 25:. The

bill as anended in the Hoqse provides for a tvo-cent reduc-

tioh in the sales tax exemption on ethaaol pcoducts. It also

has a reciprocity agreeœenk ia it and it also provides tbat

the exeaption only is applicable to ethanol aade from cereal

grains. It also has a claase in it that simply says if any

part of this bill ks ruled anconstitutionale it does not

affect the rest of the bill. ând I gould zove for the adop-

tion of...first Conference Comzittee report on senate Bil1

254.

PDESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Isu .is there discqssioa? Seaator ëarogktz.

SEBATOR :<R07ITZz

Thank you, very much. Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SCNATOR SàVICKàS)

He indicates he#ll yield.

S:NATOR dA2O7ITZ:

In...in...in reference to the reciprocity issue: gould

that mean tbat Ehose oat-of-stake goqld bave to pay tàe tax

*Rd tàose in-state would not hage to pay the tax?

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tqft.

SENàTOE LBFTZ

If their state had the saae tax exelption as ve dide they

voqldnet bave to. senatore this is an agreed bill betveen

all parties. ge passed the bill out of Nere yesterdaye khis

simply àad for the two cents. This bill is being passed so

we can cbeck the constitutionality of tàe reciprocity agree-

aent.

P:ZSIDING OTPICEE: ISEKATOE S&?ICKàS)
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Senator kelcà.

SZNATOE QEtCH:

â question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING O'FICEP: (SEHàTOB SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates he'll yield.

SENATOR VZLCH:

senator tuft, it seems like we passed about six or seven

bills dealing vith ethanol in the last couple of ueekse vàat

have ve passed and is this any different or is this the saœe

bill?

PZESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Luft.

SENATO: LBFT:

The exemption is the saae. the tvo cent. Tbis bill has

soœething different. One, the reciprocity agreement which is

Gesigned to test the constitutionality of the concept itself

in t:e Stake of Illinois. &nd this bill also provides for

the exe/ption to apply-..only to ekhanol that is wade frow

cereal grain. The...the other bill that ve-..passed just had

the tvo-ceat exeaption.

PP:SIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SâVICKàS)

Is there furtNer discussion? senakor :elch. Senator

Joyce.

SENATO: JBBONE J0ïCE:

Thank you. Hr. President. I...question of tbe spansor.

PRESIDING O#FIC:2: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

ne indicates he.ll yield.

SZMATOR JZEOK; JOïCXz

Kes. you said this is agreed upon by al1 parties, does

that iRclqde the Governor? Is be going to sign this one?

PEESIDISG 0F#ICED: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Lûft.

SZSATO: LUFT:

Ee...vasn't at the party.
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PXESIBIHG OFFICZZ: (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SdNàT02 J2RO:E JOXCC:

kell. is somebody going to talk to hiœ about this;

otberwise geêre just going to take off...put back on tNe two

cents, and.e.hurray for the big oil coœpanies and the àell

gith the rèst of the vorlde hab?

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Sehator Lqft.

SENàTOR L;PT:

I don't t:ink it's any secret that I have three ethanol

plants in my Gistricte so, obviously I'm nat..-that gxcited

about taking this tvo cents off but those industries in my

district along gitb the other etbanol coapanies ia the State

of Iltinois have agreed to this concept and I a? boœnd by

that aqreement.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Harovitz for the

secohd tiœe.

SEKA:OR :::07ITZ:

I#/ sorry to rise for Ehe second tizee but just to indi-

cateo.-tNose k? tbe Body. kn...kR referencq to the...to tbis

bill and be it agreed or not agreed on the recipcocity issue,

this is khe bill that tNe àttorney General of the State of

Illinois as well as tbe àttorney General of otber states bave

ruled to be unconstitutional. àn àttorney Generalês Opinion

has been issqed that this bill is unconstitutioaalv that the

provisions litbin tbis bill are qnconstitqtional: I:2 just

stating that for the record.

PRXSIDING OPPICERZ (SENà;OP SAVICKAS)

eurther ëiscussion? Senator Etheredge.

5E5âTO9 ZTHCR:DGEZ

Tàank you, ;r. President, Ladies and Gentlqmen of tbe

senate. I rise in sapport of this bill. There...it.-.ites
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trœe. veeve Gealt with tbis topkc a aqRber of tilesv bqt 1

tbink what ve have before qs is the-..is the result of a lot

of Giscussioa. In regard to the point wade by theo--previous

speakery tNere is a reckprockty ctaœse ia thks piece of

legislation and I can only tell you that there are a nuzber

of states, tbere are about seven states: that.w.presently

bave rectprocity uritten into thekr laws. I dontt see ?by ue

can't vrite a reciprocity provision v:ich wi1l skand tàe test

of.-.of t*e coarts. So I rise in support of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SANICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If aote Senator Luft mag

close.

SZNATOR LBFTZ

Thank you, :r. President. Senator Karovitze apparently

yau didnet get the œessage. I told yoq this was an agreed

bilt aad it ?as part of tbe design. Tbe state of Obio in a

circuit coert raled that reciprocity wase in fact. constitu-

tional. There are reciprocity agreenents in the State af

Illinois. have seen tbe letter that our àttorney General

grote saying tàat they thougà' that it *as unconstikutionalv

bqt there has been no âttorney Generalls Opinion issued on

reciprocàty. That îs vhy we are passing tàis bill to try to

get an àttorney Generales Opinion in the State of Illinois to

see ife ia fact, it is legal. So I vould hope that xe gould

pass tbe bkll. Tbank yoq. very auc:.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXàTOE SAVICKAS)

The question is...

5E:â1O: LUFT:

or adopt t*e Conference comlittee report.

PBESIDISG O'FICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

.. .tbe guestion is, shall Ebe Senate adopt t:e Conference

Comœittee report on Senate Bill 25:. Those in favor will

Fote àye. 'hose opposed Fote 'ay. The voting is opena

gave all voted vbo wish? Have all Foted ?ho wish? Take the
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record. 0n that questione the àyes are %3e the dags are R,

aone voting Present. Senate Bill 25%...the Senate does adopt

tbe Conference Coamittee report oa Senate Bikl 25% and the

bill having received the reqqired constitutional œajority is

declared passed. Senator Vadalabenee for vhat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR #â9âLâB:ïE:

ïese thank you: Nr...presidenty on a point of personal

privilege. Bege this is Sam. gill yoa hold the kid for

avhilee I#? gettiwg tired.

P:ESIDIHG O1eICE:: (SEXATOE SkVICKàS)

Loaks jqst like you. Sa/. Seaate Bill 796. Sena-
tor.o.philip.

SECRETAEY:

...second Conference Committee report on Senate Bil1 796.

PBESIDI:G OFFICCR: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Re#s not here. Senate 3il1 984. Seaator Smith.

SECEETâBY:

First Conference Coœzittqe report on Senate Bill 984.

PRESIDIMG OPFICER: (SEKâTOR Sà#ICKàSj

Senator Smith.

SENAIOR SHITNZ

Thanà yoqe :r. Prlsident and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Selate. I staa; to accept tEe Coaference report on Senate

Bill 9:% which originally passed tbe Seaate on an àgreed Bill

List, and it requires the Deparklent of Children and Family

services to visit ak least three tiaes a year Eo facilities

that care for chitdren. ând khen vhen it reacked the house,

they put an alendment on it and asked us to decrease our

Fisitations to one tile once a year. I understand that the

departœent is already aaking visits once a year to these

facklities, but it ks not in tbe lag, it's not on the bookse

Rot on status...pnoa.iâ the Statutes. I also understand that

tbe Federai Government through licensures visi: the facili-
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ties at least once every other year. I think-..and I have

been givea a lot of static because tbey said that oace a year

vas not enoughe bat I think a half a loaf is better than no

loaf at all. ànd I tbinà that if we can get tbis on the

books this vill solidify t:e security of tbese young people.

I Kave talked gkt: tEe directore Gordoa Joknson. aûG he said

that his aonies are being increased aad nev people are being

hired and they will be able to as tize goes by to increase

the visitation. I stand here this afternoon not to cause any

discord but I think one step is better than no step at all.

ând Il2 asking khe...this august Body if you will concur with

me on accepting the Conference report of one legal visit once

a year vitb the understanding froa the Departaent of Childreu

anG Family Services that the viskts uilk be increaseG. lbank

yoq.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOB SâVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Collins.

SEXATOB COLLIBSZ

Qqestion of the sponsore please.

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates s:eêll yield.

SEHATOE COLLINSC

ïeaNg xrsu .smithg once this 1a* is...is passede

who...does it affect anyone except the.-.the Department of

ChilGren aûd eazity Services?

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9: (SENATO: SAVICK<S)

Senator Szith.

sE:àT0R s:IT::

Seuator: I#m still Senator Saith instead of srs. smith.

I1œ still senatore Eàank you. Thates a11 right, darling. I

goul; like to say this does affect t:e children who are in

foster homes as vell as those away institutionalized.

PRBSIDING OFFICEQ: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collias.
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SENATOE C0LLINs:

Qhat aboqt private agencies?

PZXSIDING OPEICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Smith.

S'NATOR SHIT::

Private agencies are to be visited as well as other...tNe

foster holes.

PEESIDIMG OFPICE:: (SENâTOR SâVICKâS)

Senator Collins.

S:Hâ102 COtL255:

ïesg gell, now ona..on.gpon the merit of...of.u of the

issae. I rise in-..and...and very strong: and I Zate to do

this. very strong opposition to the Conference Coamittee

report for segeral reasons. 0ne is because there bas been a

treaendoas iacrease over the past several years of the number

af incideats involving sex abuse and oàher types of problems

in relatàonship to day-care facilikies and..wand day-care

hoœes and group hozes as relate to children throughout the

State and not just in the State of Illinois but across this

country. There are several things qoing on righk now. one is

a total look at and a revision of tâe licensing staadards and

œoaitoriag standards of these facilities to ensure that there

are adequate safeguards to..yto pinioize tbe possibility of

those inciienks occarriag to the children across this state.

The otber reason is because I thknk I Xnow a lkktle zore

about khis sqbject, I spent a 1ot of œy life belping to put

together and build and even help to develop the current stan-

dards of vhicb they are operating under. Tàe licensing stan-

dards right no* has in it ghich is in effect 1aw...no. ve do

not have on the statutes visitation rig:ts in terzs of

aoaitoring of these centers becaase I think would be far

more daaaging for us to in...in.e.invade that area and just

siaply say that there Mast be a minimum of one visit a year.

Not only the Department of Children and Pamily Services but
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there are othet proprietary agencies and non-profit agencies

:h@ also licensing under their social service license these

facilities. :e do not want these people to takeau an out and

say that because you have paadated in the statute tbat we

œake at least one visit that thex Fisit these facilities onlF

once a year becaqse tbey need staff or they vant to cut back

on staff and..eand say that they bave aet the zinimuœ staa-

dards of this State. I think tbat will be a very serious

mistake. How I know that...ve have passed zany bills ofa. oof

Krs. Smitbtsavvsrs. Smitb is a bard gorking.x.senator Smith,

rathere is a bard working Senator, buL this is one time that

I have tried to aad some of us have tried to explain to Krs.

smith that this is a very dangerous pcecedent to set. to

intrqde qpon. I think that ve ought not

to...to...to...to...to...to invade in tbis area and.-.and

particularly due to the fact that there are right no? nego-

tiations and a...qnd a..oand a nev standards are being sety

aRd once ge codify that one visit into the State lavs. it

gitl be probably less tban the linizûm standards tbat uill

çone out in t:e neg licensing aad...aonitored manual. ànd I

think ve woald be doing tbe children of this State an injus-

tice. 5/ I vaœld jqst prevail apon yeu that we do notbinge

that ge defeat tàis Conference Comzittee report and we do

nothing at all.

PRESIDI/G OFFICERZ (SEXATOE SâVICK<S)

Senator Donabœe.

S::âTO2 D0NàH;X:

Thank yoq, Hr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (S:NATOB SAVICKàS)

She indicates sheell yield.

SEMATOR D0:AnëE:

Senator Saitb: does tbis...ifa..if this bill passese Goes

tàis in any gay preclude the Department of Children and

Family Services from--efroœ ineestigating these day-care cea-
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ters or what have you more tbai ane time a year?

PRESIDIXG O'PICEP: (SCHATOD SâVICKAS)

Senatol Smitb.

SBNATQE SHITH:

Thank you. <ov senator. it does not; in fact. they want

to do more.e4tbey want to do aore.

PHCSIDI'G OFFICER: (SBNATOE SAVICKAS)

seaator gonahue.

SEN:TOR D0KAnDE:

I...ge11. I tbiûk tbat's the point of this Conference

Coaœittee. I woqld wove to concur or to support it. because

DCFS can visit these hoaes any nœmber of tizes that they want

to. àll we.re doing is saying one ti/e a year at leask. but

they can do it Iore than once and I vould move that ve adopt

tbis.

PRESIDIHG OP#ICE2: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Scbaffer.

SZNATOR SCEAFFBRJ

Seaator Snith. our staff analysis says that after July le

1986. that there's a requirement for tgo visits a year. Is

tkat in t:is Conference Comzittee?

PRBSIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Seuator Smith.

SENATOR SKITH:

. . .SeBatoI Scàaffer. I anderstand that in tbe Conference

report it does state tgo but one is under licensure. 0ne is

the officiale bat she...l'Fe Just been inforaed here that she

said one by.w.that's tàe Federal Govern/ent licensuree the

Federal GoFern/ent. Bqt I only know and...oh: I've just been

inforzed that thereês only one Fisit but tàere...may be aore

than one.u there may be lore than one.

PRCSIDI'G OPFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

senator Schaffer.

SE#ATO: SKITH:
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ànd I conferred.n l did confer with Director Gordon John-

soa and this is what he skated.

PRESIDI'G OEFIcEn: (SENATOE Sà%ICKà5)

Seaator Schaffer.

SBNàTOR SCAAFEEP:

gellv I..olooking at our analysis, I guess I can ander-

staud vEy...ghat...vhat you œean. It...#e vent froa tvo to

three and thea ve vent back to tva is vhat it aœounts to.

àre these facilities alsa facilities that gould be under the

regqlatory powêr of the Departnent of Public Health and khe

nepartment of Hental Health?

P::SIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

S'NATO: S'ITH:

I iaagine so. The day-care homese the day-care centers.

t:e group hoaes and foster hoaes.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sc:affer.

5:NATOE SCgAFXE::

@ell, œy only point on this ise the Department of Chil-

dren and Fa/ily services bas a small number of vards spread

out throughout the aental health system *ho are in facilities

that are Ronitoredp..almast àoarly by other departments. ànd

1...1 gaess ?y...1y principal reservation is that I vould

prefer to bave t:e department visit those facilities that

need to be Fisited daily and not force tbe? to visit facili-

ties that are being gisited and regulated by other agencies.

I...I...it occurs to me ve could be dissipating khe inspec-

tors on a frankly perfunctory..vstay in compliance with the

lag so you don'k get suede kind of valk in the building

and...and walk in and out kind of thing and that's kind of

ridiculoqs. I guess I have-.al..-in ay area there's no prob-

leœ and I'Fe algays said if it isnêt broke, don't fix it; so

ao oae bas told me kherees a probleœ. so I'm noE prepared to
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come up vith a solution.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KEt1V:

Thank you, :r. President and aembers of the Senake. I

bave mixed emotions o/er vhetber or not to support tbis

because I knog both Senator Slith and Senator Collins are

very sincere in trying to do soaething about this probleme

anG I know Genator Collins has a strang background in this

area. But at tbe same time: I interpret it, it says at leask

once. An4 to me# and I#* not an attorneye that vould mean

you could vàsit it ten tiœes or tgenty tizes in a year or on

a daily basis: there voald be aotbing to preclude it. By not

having it in there, they could very well not be visiting.n at

all. ànd ia many casese according to my conversation vith

senator Smith. they are not being visited and thatês why s:e

vants it in theree that there's at least a visit. 0ne of my

concerns aboqt losing our visitation copmission vas that

there vasn#t visits heing made or they vould not make them

to.o.variols institutions in other areas. But I donet see

anytbing...and ikes the...the lawyers and the departaent

thatês going to interpret this. it's not goiag to be the

staff and ites not going to be the caseworkersv and it's very

clear, it says at least once.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SEHATOR SâVICKâS)

Senator Nevbouse.

SE:à'0R NE#HOUSE:

Qqestion of the sponsor.

P:XSIDING OFFICER; (SEKATOR SA#ICKASI

She indicates s:e#ll yietG.

SBNATOR NXQHOUSX:

Senator, t*is is the bill ve discussed this morning?

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Szith. senator Nevhouse.
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SENATOR SE@:O;S;:

Than: #oqe dry.president. I rise reluctaatly on t:is

bille bat I1; like to just repeat wbat oqr conversatkon vas

because it#s-..it may be iDportant. @bat we have here is a

measure to mandate that the departœent do x-y-ze ghic: means

that the Gepartzent has to have the staff to do K-y-z, vhich

reœoves froœ the director a certain aœount of flexibility

that he bas. :og it seems to me it migbt be a better course

of action to have a reporting œechanism back to this Body so

that weêll know vhat was being done in terms of inspections.

The difficulty we kave is tàat while there presently exists

staff sufficient ko 4o this one tipe a year: it aaay aean a

reallocation of the tize that staff is used. If ve go to two

tipes. three tizes a year. then it zeans that extra staff

voqld have to be required to do that. Ordinarily this

voqldn't œean Fery much to Re. except if one *as to choose

between an inspectional service and direct service to chii-

dren. I tNiak ve'd al1 prefer to have the tine allocated to

the direct service to chilëren. Hov: this conundruœ way

never arise. it 2ay never arise; b?E if it does arise: theu

gbat ve âave is a director on the horn of a dilemla. The

director aust then decide hov to allocate this resources that

he does have. If then bees aandated to do x-y-ze sach as

Nave iaspectionals...inspectioas wNere per:aps aoae are

needed, then it means that's taken away from t:e childrenes

direct service. Qe had this conversation tNis aorning, I

waak to get that into tâe record. It seemed to ze a...a good

deal aore sieple not to clutter up the books with this legis-

latioa bqty on the other hand, to still have some kind of a

report back mechanism so that the end objective vould be
achievedy and Ied hope that We would do it that vay.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEK<TOR SâVICKAS)

Tbere further discussian? Senator Collins for the second

time.
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SENATOE COLLINS:

ïeab. 1...1 really bate to rise a second time on thisy

bqt I...if yoq jqst listen to ghat Seaator ScNaffec saiGe aad

geere n@t talkiRg about DCFS. veêre talking about proprietary

agenciese geere talking about a...a...a...ot:er social Rot-

for-profit ageacies vhich doesn*t have aRytbing ko do vith

DCFS. ànd.o.aad that's what this zandate will do, voald

actuatly caase more problems than it wil1 do good; and if you

Neard Senator Schaffer he:soa.be's absolutely rigât.

PRESI9ING OEFICEB: (SENàTOP SAVICKàS)

So further discussion, Senator Smith 2ag close.

SENATO: 5:ITH:

Thank yoae :r. Presidênt, ladies and genklezen. I Derely

vaat to say that you...my colleague said aboat proprietary

ageacies. I tNiak if yoq Rake the first step. I tbink that

then yoq can go further. Hy merely concern right nov is get-

ting on t:e books legally in tbe Stakutes that at least one

Fisàt will be reqaired: tbat these children vill Nave some

protection. There's a saying that my husband used to say.

'spor forls of qovernmentg 1et fools conteste ghatls best

adœiniskerqd is best.p ànd right nov the besk thing thak we

nee; to do is t:ink in terzs of these young people. 'he

Department of Children and Faœily Services bave gigen us

their vord that they *ill develop and give more Fisits: but

ghat I want to do is to be protected by these..afor these

yoang chilGren. ask your favorable Fote, please to concur

gith the Coaference report. Thank you.

PEESIDI@G OFFICE:: (SESATOZ SAVICKàS)

The question is: shall the seaate adopt Conference

Copmittee Report No. 1 to Senate Bill 984. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Tbose opposed Fote May. The voting is open.

Kave a11 voted *bo gish? Have a1l voted #bo vksb? Have all

Foted vho vish; Take the record. On that questione the Ayes

are 21v the Nays are 30e 5 voting Present. Tbe Seaake does
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not adopt the Conference Cozmittee Report No. and the

Secretary shall so infarm the House. Senator smitb: do you

seek...senator Smitb also seeks a second Conference Cozmittee

be convened and the Secretary shall so infora the House.

Seaate 8111...796: Senator Philip. Senator Hacdonald.

S:CRETàRIZ

Senafe 8111...796. the second Conference Cozzittee

report.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

I'* sorry. Senator dacdonald, had just seen senator
Pbilip's name and Ie.osorry: I overlooked yours. Senator

KacGonald.

SCNATOD HACDONALD:

Thank yoq. :r. President. Senate Bill 796 embodies three

adzinistration bills. Senator Fawell vas the chief...sponsor

of 796 aad sbe very gracioualg gave œe the sponsorship so

that she could acco/modate me ko get on ay Senate Bill 1285

vhich vas on both the âgreed Bill in the Senate aad in the

Eouse and someho? *as taken off and fell throug: t:e cracks

oger there. I.d like to say that senate Bill 796...a2ends

the àdzinistrative Code to transfer from DCC: to the Depart-

aeat of Transportation the aathority to..-to study gays thak

ge can use and conserve gater resources and most particalarly

Lake dic:igan gater resources. This will allov t:e state to

monitor t:e diversion of vater frop Lake Aichigan nore

clesely and as a part of a program to prevent diversion of

Lake Kichigan water to other regions of the country. This

aœendment ?as added to the House and I think we all knog ho?

iaportant Lake Kic:igan is to Illinois and it..ait is ceally

a very important bill.

PgESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

TEe qqestion isy shalt the Seaate aqopt Coaferehce

Coœ*ittee...No..2 to Senate Bill 796. Tbose in favor will

Fote âye. Those epposed vote #ay. TEe voting is open. Have
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all Toted *ho gish? nave all voted who wish? Take the

record.. On that qqestion tbe àyes are 53. tbe gays are ly

none votinq Present. The Senate does adopt Conference

Comaittee report go. 2 to Senate Bill 796 and the bill having

received tbe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. #or vhat.o.senator Karpiel: for what parpose da you

arise?

SCNATO: KARPIZL:

lhank you. :r. President. would like to renew my

œotion of having voted on the prevailiag side. I move to

reconsider the...vote by vhich Conference Comzittee neport

No. 1 to Boqse Bill i6o..-failed.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Karpiel aove to reconsider the vote by which

Hoqse Bill 360...nouse Bill 360...the Conference Cozmitkee oa

House Bill 360...bad failed. àll those in favor indicate by

saring âye. Those opposed. The âyes have it. The aotion

carries. Nog, Senator Kacpiel.u oa Confereace Coxaittee

Report :o. le Senator Saagmeistqr.

SEMATO: SANG/:ISTEZZ

Tbank you: and t:anks to Senator Karpiel for zaking the

mokion. I think wben Senator Barkàausen rose ia debate on

this tbere gas some aisappreàension. Tbere is notbing in

tKis that the Illinois retail aercbants are concecned aboat;

tbey vere the original bilke that bas been strippe; out. Tbe

zatters that go into t:is agaia are the exclusionary rqle

vhich did aot pass or was never âeard over in the noase is in

Eere. The second item that is in bere is that a third or

suhseguent time of conviction of DDI will be a Class % felon.

khe admissibility of blood test in the D;I, for khe results

to be admissible blood or qrine samples pusk be taken in con-

forœaace vith standards promulgated by the Departœeat of

Puhlic Health. There is a provision in here concerninq vhat

the procedqre vill be and the adaissibility of blood taken at
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an emergenc; roon. ând item five does cut down

the..othe...in t:e area of aggravated battery tàere are four-

teeno.apresently fourteen factors in there. we are reducing

tbeœ dovn to...I believe it takes eigàt of theœ out of khere.

But all t:e eight that are being taken out are beinq place;

in t*e general aggragating factor section of tNe statute so

that tNey vil1 apply' to a1l cciaes. lkis ks a coeprolise

vit: the Hœqse and I think a reasonable one and voqld aove

f>r adoption of Conference Conmittee Deport No. l to House

Bi1l 360.

P:ESIBING OFEICEEZ (SENATO; SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SCKATOB KAEPIEL:

kell. havinq Qade the lotion. it ?as my qadecskaadiag

that the...the problea gith the retail aerchants oro-.t:at

language gas out of heree nov our staff tells us is in

there..

PaESInISG OFTICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

sC:àTOE SANGHEISTEE;

kell. I ion#t kno? bow tbey coze to that interpretation.

toaking at t:e...the report itselfe it sayse 'lnoqse Bill 360

vill be further amended as folloging, on page 1 deleting t:e

title an; inserting in lieu thereof :he folloving; an àct in

relation to crizinal lage'' ek cetera.

P:ESIDING 0FFIC:a: (SENàTOR Sà7IcKâS)

Senator Sangaeister.

SEMATO: SANGKZISTCRI

@e11. I've been advised by Repablican staffe I don#t see

a Democrat here: that the way it is gorded tàere is t:at pos-

sibility. Tbey Qusk have lissed it in the Houseg they've

alreaiy concurred ia thisu .or adopked tbis Conference

Comzittee report but.o.if that is true, a11 I caa say to you

ise I don't vant to go forvard vith it either: and...I felt
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that the language I read took care of the situation: but

staff tells ze that No. 1 in here tbat says. 'fThe Senate

recedes frow Senate âlendment :@. 1:* vbich took it out of

therey puts it back in again. I don't read this stuff tàat

easily and zaybe if thates correct: We better kold it up.

PPESIDING OFEICEPI (SEKATOZ SAVICKàS)

Take it oqt of the record.

PRZSIDE:T:

If I can âave the attention of khe aeœbership. bave

just discqssed k:e scheiqle vktb Senator Philip; those #ho

vis: to order some dinnere I suggest yoa do it. our intent is

to gork straig:t through. The Conference Committee reports

are now being processed and Eiled. Iou bave kn front of you

Supplemental Calendar No. 5. On Suppleïental Caleadar No.

5...and I goul; ask those vithin the-..reacà of wy voice:

particularly tbe appropriations folks ap on sixtb floor and

the fifth floory to please join us on the floor. @itb leave

af the Bodye as senator Philip and I discussed earlier, ge

wilt take as a speciat orGer of bûsiness the education reform

and funding bills. So I would ask the membership to please

refer to page % oa the regular Calendar for Senate Bill 73:,

*nG oR Sœpplelental Calendar.o-calezdar No. 5. tEe Confqrence

Committee report on Senate Bill 393...and the Conference

Coœlittee report on 1267. vith leave of the Bodye khey will

be considered togetàer. Senator Berœan vill seek leave to

speak to then together and tàen ve will call thea cight in a

roge one. tvo. threee 730. 893, 1267. %ith leave of tàe

Bodye as a special order of bqsiness. ve vill revert ko page

% on the regular Calendare coasider the Conference Comzittee

report on Senate Bill 730 and then go immediately to supplee

meatal Calendar No. 5 and considqr the Conference Coumittee

report on Senate Bill 893 and impediately thereafter the

Conference Cozziktee report on Senate Bill 126:. Leave hav-

ing been grantede conference committee report on senake Bill
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730, 8r. Secretary.

SEczdTâ:fz

Pirst Conference Cozmittee report on Senate Bill 730.

PRZSIDEMT:

senator Berman.

SENATO: BERdAN:

Thank yoqe dr. President, Ladies and Gentleœen of tEe

Seaate. First, procedurally. I would ask for leave to add

Senators Holœberge Kew:oasee Kaitlande Davidson and Atheredge

as.p.hyphenated cosponsors to Senate Bill 730 and any others

who wish ta be added. Tbese people are the senate mewbers of

the Illinois Comaission on the Iwprovement of Eleœentary anë

Secondary Education.

PRZSIDZNT:

âl1 right. The gentleman seeks leave to ad; theo..his

comeœbers on t:e Commission on Excelleace. Is leave granked?

Leave is granted. àny other aeaber gào vishes to be added as

a cosponsorg goald you please 1et Carla ànov ap here. Just

put your naae in and weêll get accozplished.

SENATOE :E:Mâ@:

Thank yoa...

PRESIDXXT;

Senator Berœan.

SdNàTOE BE::àN:

.. .tNahk yoq, Kr. Preskdeat. La4kes aad Gentlemen of tNe

Seaate. I vill address Senate Bill 730 first aad tben

aidress 893 and 1267 if...if I may. Seaate Bill 730 is a

forty-seven point education refor? piece ol legislation

ghich. I hope: completes nearly t?o years of study on..aby

the Illiaois General àssezbly and its ne/bers into tàe ques-

tion of edacation reform. Following the natioaal reporks

t:at began witb A Natios at Riske/ tbis General AssemblF

adopted a joiRt resolution vhich created the Illinois Commis-

sion on the Izprovezqnt of Elementary and Secondary Edu-
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catioa. vâat is in Senate Bill 730 I would sag represeats

abaut ninety percent of the recomzendations of that comzis-

sion. There àave been nazeroqs, and that is an qnderstate-

melte numerous hearings that vere held throughout tàe State

of Illinoise a number of Comœittee of the %hole zeetings t:at

were held in this Senatee many. many hourse if not tens per-

haps hundreis of hourse of conferences àeld with people

representing all phases of the edqcatian cozmunity after this

bill-..or the initial bill regarding our refora package was

introduced. and many hoqrs of aeetings in the past seFeral

veeks by the designated :ihters as vell as t:e...legislative

leaders and the Governor. I will Dention a naaber of tàe

items that are in.-.that are included in Senate Bill 730.

PEESIDIKG O'FICERI (SEKàTOR DBh;ZI0)

Senator :erœan, can I stop yoa for a minute. uPI gould

like leave to gaive...have still photos. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERSA':

ge have addressed the question of edqcation refora in

segeral general categories and I will take us through thea

koacbing on wbat I consider are the bkgbligbts bat cerkainly

they are not every iteœ that is in this bill. Qe bave

enieavored to put Illinois on a aeaningful course of edu-

cation reform.. First. before get into tàaty let ae

eaderline that every state in the coqntry has andertaken in

the past tvo years edqcational reform movements. Illinois

has not had to do as extensive or expeasive a program as

have...had to be undertaken in many other states because

basically oqr education program is one of the top in the

natioae bat being one of the top ia t:e nation does not weaa

that there hasn't been rooz for inproveœent, and Senate Bill

730 anG the two accompaning bills gives us the iapetus and

the fqnding to zake those necessary improveaents. ke have

addressed the issue of accountability of our scâool dis-
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tricts. Thesea..this bill requires that stqdents be tested

at graGes tbreev six, eight and ten in t:e areas of readingv

lathematics and language skills. Tbe parpose of those

required exaoiaatioas ghicb vill be accordkng to Statewide

criteria but adopted by local school districts as tbey feel

is most apropos to their students.v.the purpose of these

tests ia to elilinate soctal prolotkoa and to eake tbe Nigb

school diploma a meaningful document. ge are requiring that

establishment..sschool districts establish learning objec-

tives for tEeir stûdents. kq are reqûicing that each scbool

Gistrict issue a report card tàat has been spelled out as to

certain criteria in relation to local district criteria and

criteria vbere...ghere approprkate for eac: partkcutar school

beilding in that district. Me àave also called and sunset

for âagust 1e 1987. tbe existing general State àid Poraula in

orGer foc us in tEe next tvo years to evaluate not only other

outsiie suggestions regarding a wore equitable distribution

ef funding but hove gith these reforos. ve can coaait our-

selves filalcially to a broader and nore equikable fûûâing

process. Ia the area of personael refor? ve hage instituted

a requirement for a basic skills test for students that are

i? the Jûhior year. for exanpleg wbo are qoinq to enker

teacNer training. 9e have required a bar exaaination

type...test for teachers before tàey can become certified.

Botb of those criteria are in keeping gith the upgrading of

tNe professionalis. of khe profession of teaching. ge have

established an administrator's acadeay to iœprove the quality

@f evalaation aRd remeiiation whkch is being impose; upon

adzinistrators under this bill. @e have mandated thak there

be teacber evaluations. and that bill has previoasly passed

@qt of tbe General Assezbly an; is now oa the Governor's Desk

regarding a process of teacher evaluations, reaediation aad

teacher disœissal foc those ?ho cannot qqalify. ge call for

aëmknistratkve recertification every five years and a pilot
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program for performance pay for teachers. In tbe area of

cqrricqlq. prograz reform: ge have eased the physical edu-

cation requirement for juniors and seniors in Eigà school.

Those *ho are iRvalved in team sports and those gho require

specific special educational needs eit:er as to :igh scbool

reaediation or college enkrance can be excused froa junior

and senior participation in physical education. ke bave pro-

FiGed for reaGing prograzse and I think that all of us recog-

nize t*at reading is the cornerstone of any seccess-

fqlu .learning expelience botE in tNe K throqqb tgetve grades

and in t:e futqre. &nd this...reading proqraz is an exteo-

sive program wit: a specific line item in tbe budgets tàat

vill be addressed later for no: only reading and teachers

aids for kindergarten tbrough six but reading specialists for

kindergarten througb three that are specialists that will

enable teachers to be better trained in the process of teach-

ing of reading. Re proFide far the establishwent of a œatb

and science acadeay to stress tbe strength in those two areas

of the State of IlliRois. ke progide for suœmer school

graats for remediation as well as for the gifted students.

@e Nave proviiêd for a rollback over a three-year period for

tbe beginning entrance date.-.aoving bacà from Decezber to

eventually Septezber 1st for five year olds because studies

hage shogn that the older a child is vhen they entec kinder-

garten t:e better able they are to hage a successfal school-

iag experience. Qe provide for permission for school dis-

tricts to charge a fee for behiad-tbe-vheel phase of dciveres

educationy and we provide for birt: to three pilot prograas

for the àandicapped children among as. In the area of struc-

tqral reforœse ve have provided creation of...advisory coun-

cils in Chicago so that the people at the local school level

gitt Nage a greater voice in Getermining the buâget

ani...operational prograzs that are involved in their

scNools. @e have in here a provision wbich ge bave debated
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on this Floor several ti/es regarding tbe study of and sub-

aission to tbe voters for consolidation of oqr dovnstate

school districts, and we...fqrther provide for contracts ko

be entered into vità the Department of àlcohol and Drug àbuse

to conduct prograls in those critical areas regarding

edqcating oqr cbildren as to the problens involved ia alcohol

and drag abuse. There are :go other iteas vhicb I vaat to

point out. One is a fundiug mechanisa in a very critical

area. a funding aechanism tbat addresses substantial money

again into the schools tbat address kbe probleas of special

edqcatioa wità an increase to eigbt thousand dollars level

for the pupil...personnel line itez in tàe.ooin foraulary in

special education. ànd ve Nave in this bill the transporta-

tioa reiabarse/ent proposal for providing to children both ia

the public and in the nonpublic seckor reimbqrsezent vikb

caps fifty dollars the fîrst year: a hqndred dollars the

secoud year and a hundred aad fifty dollars the third year

for tNase cbildren v:o are.oovho are not provided free public

transportation in..-in getting to scbool wbere t:ey live Dore

tban a aile and a balf avay from their school.-.scsools.

Laâies and gentleœen, tîat is an oatliae of tbe forty-seven

points tbat are in Senate Bill ;3û. I goûld be glas to

respond to any guestions. Let ae...before ve get to that.

let ze merely point out that in here are two tax proposals.

one is tNe expaaded Iessage taK tKat 4eals wkt: tEe kuter-

state aessage transmission and authorizes the five percent

tax on tNose intecstate kransaissions of messages. Senate

Bill 893: ghich we will vote on afteru .seaate Bilk 730:
deletes the language Ehatls in 730 that vould have

allowed..wspecifically alloge; local home rule units to

izpose a corresponding five percent tax on interstate mes-

sages. So that with the passage of 730 and the passage ok

893 the only tax imposed is on tàe interstate...transmission

of œessages vithout any nev aukhorizaEion ko local dis-
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tràcts.o.hoœe rule units. âlso provided *ill be...tàe ciga-

rette tax vhich is conditional upon the Federal Governœent

alloving the repeal of that tax to go into effect on or aboat

october 1. @e have been assured by tbe President vho :as

spoken with the Goveraor that it is not bis inteation to

allow that tax to be reinposed. ke are including that

reiœposition at t:e S'ate level of that tax within Senate

Bill 730. That generates approxilately in the first year our

estimates are oî a hundred aad sixty nillion dollars of ne*

revenue. Let œe tello..take you through for a moment khat

funding Mechanism. ke Aave provided approximately a huudred

ailtion dollars for school reforms: almost a1l of gbic: are

in Senate Bill 730 or the other bills that Aêve mentioned in

œur description, a hundred aillion dollars of costs in the

first year for impleœenting these reforms. believe and we

bave..oconsistentlr statede œany of as, that ve were not

going ko pass tbe reforas unless the revenae to pay for tbem

at the state level was inclqded. Through the passage of

senate Bill 730 aa4 the two bills that follog and the appro-

priation bille vhich is Seaate Bill 1070e ve are living up to

tbat com*itrent. Qe are nat passing Dandates that ge are not

fqndiag. âlsoe w9 have provided in sgnate Bill 1267 an

optional funding formqlary tbat ad4resses tNe needs of oqc

elenentary schools in tbose districts that find that they

were receiving less Doney tban they would have received if we

Nad GoRe aothing in the formqlary changes and still apprapri-

lteë at two hqndre; million dollars and that is the other

elezent regarding funding. Re have progided a total packagee

ladies and gentlemen: of tvo huadred million dollarsa.otwo

huadred aRd eleven million dollars of general State àid

Formularies. ve have provided a bqndred million dollars of

reforms with the additional appropriations ofoo.retirezent

and other categorical progra/s. 'he total package, I aœ

proa; to sayv is three hundred and seventy-nine million
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Gollars. Tbak is a sqbstantial coanitaent to fqlly fqnding

the mandatese to fully funding the reforms and to œoeiog edu-

eation in Illinois forgar; so tbat our cbildren are ready for

tbe...tatter decade of the Twentietb Century and can zove

inko tbe Tventy-first Century with pride as to their capabil-

ities. I#d be glad to respond to any questions.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENBZIO)

:ll right. Geaator Etheredgee for wbat purpose do you

arise?

SZSâTOE CTNEREDGE:

fes, on a...a point of clarification, if I...if I aighte

as...@s sponsor of 893. aeference gas made to tbe aessage

taxing aqthority of localu .of..oof Nome rele units, that

shoal; bave been to..oto Dqnicipalities. The howe rule units

can do v:atever they please bqt tNe taxing autkority on ues-

sages kaxes did relate to zunictpalities.

P:ESIDING OPFIC:R: (SENATO: D:KUzI0)

âll ràght. There are at least.-.twenty speakers. The

Chair voul; acknawledge t:e presence of tbe Governor. velcoœe

to tbe Senate; Ted Sanders from the State Board of Educatione

tNe 'ajority Leader froœ the House, Jia Hcpike; Ji? Beillye
the Governor's chief assistant. eurther discussion? Senator

Etheredge. Senatar Davidsone for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DàVIDSON:

Since yoa qot tventy speakers, I move the previous ques-

tion; so vhen you get donee you can shut it off.

PEBSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE50ZI0)

@ell....when ge get there. Further discussion? Senator

Etheredge. All right. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAEDZ

Thank youe :r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. I rise in sqpport of this bill for several reasons.

Ficst of alle not the least of vbiche t*o hundred and eleven

milliou nev dotlars in the general sEate àid Formuta. These
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are badly neede; dollars for edqcation, raises in teacbecs

salaries. special eiucation reiœbursement, vocational edu-

cation. ghen you compare that tvo hundred and eleven millioa

iollar kncrease git: the average of fifty-five to siKty lil-

lion Gollar increases that ve:ve received during the last

several years. this additional money is welcomed in edu-

catioa. F@r years ao? traveliag throqqhoqt ly district I.ve

listened to parents speak to wee these are t:e questions tNat

tbey forwqlake; are oqr teachers being trained in a rigorous

eaoug: fashioa to ensure that tNe people gEo are going ioto

tbe classroom to teac: our stqdents are capable of doing tàe

kind of job t:at they need to be doing? àre our teachers

beilq êvalqate; an tEe job adeqqately? Do o?r priacipats

knov enouqh about the skills of teacher guidance anG teacher

evaluation and curriculum development in order to be able to

do the job tNat tNey need to be doing ia the classrool rather

than counting lqnch money or pa:rolling khe :alls? How can

my cbild be leasqred against every other càild in tàis state

so tEat I caR kaog that tbey:re leasqriuq up to tEe kiads of

edacational qqaliky that I vant tkep to have? Caa you help

*y child who has fallen behiad in math or reading or soae

otNer area v:o ueeds relediat Eelp Gurkag the sunmec? Caa

you gige more help to my gifted child that seems to be

neglecked in the regular classrooa? These questions that I

think every parent in this state has been askkng for so loag

are being ansvered ia this educatioaal refocz bill. Theyere

beiag addressed anG I think they're keing addressed ade-

qqately. One otNer point that I shoqld aake, eighky-six zik-

lion nev doilars in educational reform Deasures for the

schools. this is needed to address those questions. But one

otNer point, ionlt tbink anyoae has stood oa tNis rlooc aad

œore vigoroqsly opposed the idea of scàool consolidation and

rearganization than I have because I represent a l@t of saall

rqral districts. This bill altogs each school dkstrict to
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stanö on its own. to deciâe for itself. The State cannot

aandate consolidation of their district. The Legislature

cannot mandate consolidatian of their distrkct. The large

district next door cannot mandate consolidation of their dis-

trict. The decision nov lies in the hands of tàe people in

that district. exactly where it sbould lie. ànde tbereforee

stand in support of tàis bille I think it's a good zill and

I thilk it shoqld be passed.

PRESIDING O'#ICER: (SBNATO: DE:uZIO)

âll right. ladies and gentlemene because t:ere are so

many speakers: ?ey in fact: ?ill revert nov to the timer.

Senator %a*son...senator saitland. Rell, you can be...do you

gisb..odo yoq visb to yielde Senator @atson? Senator

Kaitland.

S:NATOR IAITLA<DZ

Thank youe very auch, :r. President. Because Iell be

respondinq. I tEinke to a couple of questions a bit later,

1et me...let œe just make a few comments.a.if I might. I

really believe that this is a great day for education in

Illknois.. Senator berman: I first of a1l vank to coakend yoq

for yaqr leadership on the comaission. #or nearly two years

ve traveled the State and sought vays to improve education

in.o.in Illinois and froK the very beginniag it vas a

bipartisan effart. This effort transcended political boand-

aries and I think that's vhy ge have arrived today where we

are, and indeed I'a very proad to have been :ut a sœall part

of tNat. 1be package contaias uot everything that a1l of ûs

vanted for sqre. but t:e package contains coaponents tàat

gill indeed iœprove the quality of edacation in Illinois and

Iea convinced of that.. Some tgo Weeks ago I had tbe oppor-

taaity to travel across the State in a one day fly-around

with the Governor along with some other groups, soae other

tegislators. about tgelve in number. And in six cities of

this State Me Made one final plea tNat ia àNe closiag days of
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tbe General àssembly we needed their àelp. ànd since that

time I've received phone callsy I've received lekters. and

t:e rest of yoa bave also: urging qs to keep that comœitzent

tNat we :ad made aeacly t?o yeacs ago to kuprove the quality

of eGqcatiou in Illinois and also to provide that otber side

of tbat equatiea. that necessary funding to pay for that

qqality. sy colleagqes in the Senate. ve have that package

before you tonight. It vas not easy to arrive herev indeed

it ?as not easy to arrive heree but thank God ve have arrived

and ve need yoqr support. One final pointe aad it caae out

lold and clear as we debated tbis issqe in hearings across

the Statee you can legislate all you vant to iegislate: gou

can spen; all the noney you waat to on education and that

will help. but there's a conponent that yoq cannot tegislate

and that's parental and community involvezent in education

and geeve gotten away from that. Tiae and time and tiœe

again, people vho testified made that point to us. às ve

pass thfs package out of tNe General àssezbly toaight and as

the Governor zakes his colmitment and signs it. ge have one

œore responsibility. Me go back to our districts and ve

cNallenge tkose districts to do kheir part. I*2 comaitted ko

do that. I hope you are. I urge support of tNis package.

PZXSIDING OFPICERI (SE:ATOE DEKOZIO)

âll rig:t. Further discussion? senator Ratsoa.

SEMATOB QâTs0::

Thanà yooe Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SEAâTOR DEKDZIO)

0h. Senator @atsonap.àp *as requested pernission to take

still photos. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Sena-

tor-..@atson.

5ENàTOE %ATSOSZ

ehank youe :r. President. Kany of us on the eloor and

senator Posbardm..çeferred to tbisaa.concerned quite a bit

vith reorganizatioa and consolidation. ke coae froz rural
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Gistricts anG qqite conceraed aa4 the people are frol our

area about the whole process and vhat's going t@ be forced

down tàeir throat. There is soœevhat of a misconceptione I

believe, azong the people of many of the districts as to what

this is al1 about. ànd vhat we vaat to doe if you vould beg

deference of the Body hete, is to read into the record the

intent of this legislation. ànd I understand tàat seaator

saitland is...is ready to respond in tàis and I...first of

al1 want, too..thank thee..the sponsors.apthe principal spon-

sorse Senatar Ber/an and Haitland and others ?ho Eave shared

our concerls and àave been villiqg to vork with as: those of

ûs fron the rqral area anG the saaller districts t:at are

involvedy in cozing up vith vhat ve think is a...a vorkable

solqtion to the Deorganizakion probleœ as ve see it. Soy if

I would...Idd like to address and ask senator Maitland

several qaestions t:at..oghich vill be read into the record

and vhàch vill clarify the intent.

PBZSIDING O'FICERZ (SEHâTOP DE;;ZIO)

Senator daitlande are you ready ta respond? Senator

Qatsoa.

SCXATOE @âTsO':

T:ank you. @hat is tàe real intent of the Scbool Dis-

trict Beorgaûizatioû àct?

PRESIDIKG OFPICCRZ (SENATOE DE:BZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SBNATOE EAITLAJB:

Thank youe 8r. President. Siœply to reqaire that a

coœ/ittee be created in eacb edqcational serFice region:

three in Cook County outsiGe Chicagoe to take a look at

schaol district strqctqre anG how it Right be improged.

PEESIDI'G OTPICERZ (SESâTOE DE/BZIO)

Senator katson.

SENATDR QATSON:

Does it mandate reorganization or consolidation of school
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districts?

PBESIDI'G OEPICEZZ (SE#àTO2 DEHUZIO)

Senator 'aitland.

SEMATOR 'àITZANDI

It absolutely does nat, the deciskon clearly rests vith

the voters in eacb and every school district.

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (S:NATOB D:K;ZIO)

Senator @atson.

SEHâTO: %àTSO::

Hust a plan be sab/itEed to the Stake comaittee?

PRESIDI'G OFEICEBI (SBNàTO: DBNBZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SENATOE 'AITLAND:

Thank you. :r. Presideat: yes. it does.

PRESIDIKG OFPICEE: (SEN<TOR DENBZIO)

Senator katson.

SEHàTOB QATSON:

Does the plaa have to provide for consolidation reorgan-

ization of school districts of t*e region?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SSSATOE DE5BZI0)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOE 'AITLANDZ

Notao-not really necessarily. If a comœittee feels that

khe district organization in the regioa is proper ando..and

defensible. the plan could indicate thak noewono reorganiza-

tion at all take place.

PHESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOZ D:';ZIO)

Senator gatson.

s:xàTo/ @àTSo::

Can a State co/œittee dictate vhat is in the plan?

PR:SIDING 0PeIC2E: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Haikland.

5:::T02 AAITLAXD:

:o: it cannot. The State cozwittee's responsibiliky is
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to assist t:e local coalittees in tàe development of tbe plan

and possibly improve upon it vitb some of their expertise.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DfdBZI0)

Senator Qatsoh.

SENATOR @ITSO':

Can the State committee reqqire that a plan be Foted on

by referenduz?

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR D5:UZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

5:NàT0n 'AITLANDI

No. ito..it really cannot. The state conzittee's

responsibility is to...l'z sorrye no. Consultation on line :

means that there œust be an agreement betgeea t:e state

coœ/ittee and the local coœmittee, thatgs an abso-

lqte.e.absolqte aust. Ande.oand if kàat is not agreed to,

there will no referendua.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Senatar Qatson.

SXXâTOR @âT5OX:

If t:e first plan is vote; âova. œust tbere be a secon4

plan?

PRCSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator Haitland.

5ENàT0R AAITLAND;

gell, againy not Recessarily. Againy if the vote oa t:e

first plan voald indicate agreement in part of the regiaa for

reorganization, the State coœmittee could work wktb t:e local

comzittee to devalop a plaR that vould give those voters a

chalce to make the finai decisioa.

PRESIDI'G 0#'IC:R: (SENATOR DCHUZIO)

Senator Qatson.

S:NâTO9 RATSOH:

nne final qqestion. Rhat happens if the voters reject

t:e plan either the first one vith no resqbmission or kbe
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revised plan?

PRESIDING QPTICER:

Senatar 'aitland.

S::àTo2 SAITLAMD:

believe. Senator @atson. that that.a.that really

is...is clearly spelled out in...in...in the àct; but I would

say to yoa that that's it: ites all over, t:ere gould be

a...a...no other action and the coumittee would absolutely

be.o.dissolve; aad that*s. I thinky very clear in..oin

the...in the bill..

PRESIDING OEPICCQ: (SEKàTOP D;h;ZIO)

Furtber discqssion? Senator Qatson.

SENATO: QATSON:

one...one otheE poiak. I ioald like to thank olce again

the sponsors of tNe legislation and Ted Sanders and a1l in

cooperatiRg vith those of as from the rural areae and I

appreciate it very lach.

PRESIDING O##ICE9: (SEKATDR D:8BzIO)

. . ait#ll be in the transcript. Further discussion?

Senator Schunewan.

SANATOR SCHBNZNàN;

Thank you, :r. President. aeœbers of the Senate. I join

with senator gatson in expressing appreciation to the spon-

sors and to t%e sqperintenient an4 okbers in workkng kith us

in trying to find a solution to what we perceive to be a

serious problez in the original Hoqse Bilt 935. 0ne of the

prableas tbat I think concerne; us mosk ?as the fact thak the

bill provided some specific uumbers that...apparently vould

be required in any new district that was foraed under tbis

reorganigation plan. ànd I voqld ask Seaator daitland ko

look at page 6. line 27e wbere the bill sayse ''That each edu-

cation service region or subregion in...formulating a reor-

ganization plan shall coœply wit: the procedures, staadards

and guidelines esEablished bg the State cozmittee and shall

(SBNATOR DEKUZIO)
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ensqre that every plan...that ander the plan, every school

iistrict vill œeet the folloging minimuœ criteria./ ànd then

it seks oat the fact tbat unit districts must be of ak least

fifteen handred students. 'ow that is a problew for a lot of

the dovnstate districts. Bat the bilt also says thatu .that

they must zeet tbat criteria unless a justiflable exception

is stated. àad my specific questton to youe Senatore is,

vaqld a justifiable exception exis: if kàe geograpàic area

exceeds a certain number: for examplee ninety or a àundred

sqqare miles? @ould that constitqte a jqstifiable exception?

PRESIDING OPFICE9Z (SENATOR D:;;ZI0)

Senator daitland.

SARATOE :AKTLàKDZ

Thank youe Fery much, :r. President. senator Schune/anv

I voqld...I woalda..vould probably...l think they *il1...will

Gefilktely aGdress the issûe of...of Dinimuœ size wktb

respect to square œiles. I Fould..-voqld suqgest that per-

haps ainety sqaare miles which vould be slightly less than

three toxnsbips woald certainly be on...on tbe slall side.

But I vould suggest to you tàat in a school district like

Olyœpia, vhich happens to be my o?n school district, that

scbool iistrict :as over two hundred square miles in it. The

kig: scbool resides preEty much in the central portion of tbe

district and probably the deterzining factor for the State

boar; would be hog long goald c:ildren be oa the buse for

exzaple. ànd clearly spelled out ia...in...in.a.in the state

board policy is the fact that a child should nok ride tbe bus

for *ore than an hour. So, certainly, when they revieg a

plane if the configuration of a district is such that the

scKaol vas too far from the hoze of the furthest studentsw

tbat voqld be a..,yoqld be a means by ghich to deterzine not

to appzove it.

PRESIDI'G OFFIC:P: (SENàTOB DEHUZIO)

Seqator Schuneman.
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SXKâTO: SCHPXEKAHI

Soe yoq got to my second question: Senatore and just...l

think we understand one another but a justifiable exception

yoq think voald exist then if a stqdent voqld be required to

be on a bus for nore than one hoqr?

P:ZSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Eaitland.

SBNATO: :àITtàND:

ïes.u yes. that is correct.

P:ESIDIXG OPPICXD: (SEHkTOD DBïDZIO)

Senator Schuneaan.

SENATOE SCHBKENA':

Just one last qûestion. Since some scbool districts lie

in œore than one edqcation service region, voald khe State

coalittee reqqire cooperation between the two local

reorqanization's cotmittees in tryiug to gock out tbe pcob-

lems of such scbool districts?

P:ESIDIKG OPPICERZ (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

Senator saitland.

5EKàTo: SAITZAXD:

ïese indeed, it gould and..oand that's clearly spelled

out in t:e àct. It voqld reqqire tEez to vork in cooperation

vith otber regional superintendents. districts to assure that

if that configqratioa vould be better served by bringing

sozeone else in. they are required to vork together.

P:CSIDIKG OFPICEB: (5ZNàT02 DEd;ZI0)

Senator Schuneman.

SEKATO: SCHnNEHAN:

kell. thank yoqe very much..othat answers some of œy con-

cerns and I#* going to be supporting this bill under these

circuastances.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEXàTO: DEK0ZIO)

àll right. earther discussion? senator Karpiel.

The.-.the.-.the aexko.-the order.-.lineup wi1l be Karpiele
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Lelke and Kelly. Seaator Karpiel.

SBNATOR KARPIBLI

Thank yoqe Hr. President. I just have a...a question

that I vaqlë like ko ask tEq spoasor.

P::SIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR D;K0ZIO)

Indicates be vill yielde Senator Karpiel.

SEKATOE KàQPIEL:

:nd œore to puk ik on the record for legislative intent.

0R page :8 of the-..bill, there-o.it aentions the bilingual

program anG that in cases vbere you do not have twenty or

more students of the saze language and you...now. what zost

af the school districts in my area do is provide a transi-

tional prograay ESL. anë in...the languagee the neg language

that.s in this bill sayse ''But should a school district

decide not to establish such a progra/e the scbool district

shall provide a loeally deterœined transktional prograa of

instructiong/ w:ich. of coursee is what they do nog. nvâich

based upoa an individual student language assessment provides

content area instruction in a language otber than Englisb to

the extent necessary to ensure that each stadent can benefit

fraœ...educational instruction. khat is the intent on t:at

piece af legislation that every child...okay...does every

child haFe to haveu .for instance, ia some of the districksg

in Senator Pawell's for instance. thereês a..-a lot of àsians

and theyere al1 of different.u sects or dialects and they

donêt even qnderstand each other. Do you have to bage a...an

inGividual teacNing the instraction in all courses in that

particqlar language?

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENâTOP DE:0ZIO)

Senator Berzan.

sE:àT0: BEENAN:

No.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEP: (SZXATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Karpiel.
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S'NàTOE KAEPIEL:

9e1le tben could you explain exactly vhat they do need to

do..

PR:SIDING O'PICER: (SESATOD DE;PZIO)

Senator Bëraan.

SENATOR BCRKAN:

ïes, this-..tbis language that yoq have read into tàe

record is not the same program as the tradi-

tional.ootraditional transitioaal biliagual prograœs that ge

have funded and carried oa for a nunber of years. This is

a...mûcb aore flexible anG indiviGualized program becaqse ue

are tatking aboat those clusters of students or even singular

stqdent tàat doesn't add up to the number twenty where ve

provide a regqlar full-tiae coarse in transitional bilingual.

Thereês flexibility built into this language so that tbe

Reeis of the indigidual stadent to allo? that student to

benefit fro? Englisb type instruction. Nov khak can include

a...a person vho qnderstands kke...dialect that yoaeve

referred to. that could come in on a part-tiœe basis: that

coqld give after hours or tqtorial type help. Ites

based..ait's triggered œpon a individual language prograz

khat woqld be..oindividqal student langqage assesszent tbat

woul; be tailor-aade for that individual càild vho doesn't

bave a class of twenty to a4iress :is aeeds.

PRESIBING OEPICEBZ (SENATOR DE:EZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KAAPIEL:

Rell. khen they...tàey..ofor instance: tbe scàool dis-

trict then still has to provide sowe-u someone there at

least part time or at some time that speaks that language.

Can that person be a...a parent or a relative or just someone
in that coœmunity that Dight speak that language? And, if

soe lt is just part time and does that person have to be
paid?
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PBESIDIMG OFPICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Berlan.

SZNATO: BEE;àN:

The ansver isv..tbere is nothing in here tbat indicates

tbat that person need be paid. ând as to the other parts of

tbat qeestioae there is total flexibititye it coqld be a

parent, it coûtd be part tilee a1k of those things coqld be

included in the individual student langqage assessaent.

P:ZSIDING OFFICB:: (SE5àT0E D:dD;IO)

All rig:t.a.senate...further discussion? Senatar Lemke.

END OP REEL
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2EEL #%

SENATOR LZSKEZ

Just..myoq knoge ve :ad some problems develop
vbicha,.over the message tax in regards to E:e intent

of.p.the intent of this lëgislation in regards to the messaqe

tax. It was my idea that the five percent message tax was

only supposed to be a State tax. T:ere#s been some question

raised as to it beiag.u qlso alloving local gogernpeats to

put tt oR. Is that the intent of this legislation?...vho?

Senator zthere4ge.

PRASIDING OFFICEBZ (SEKATOR DCHUZIO)

All rig:t. Senator Etheredge.

S:KâTOB ETHSABDGE:

I#m sorry. bqt I gould...if Seaator Lemke vould please

repeat tàe question.

P:ESIDIHG O'EICERZ (SENATOR D:':ZIO)

Senator Lenke.

SENâTOR ZE:KE:

. . . Jqst saying. thereês been sole questions brougbt
by..uvarious industries in my diskrict one of them being sid-

vay âirlinesy ghich is a new striving airliues in t:e areas

create a.-.quite of.-.feg jobs in the area and they have the
reservation center in the...in the City of Chicago. Okay?

knG ty questions..eand also it's broagbt out that this uould

also affect onited âirlines :bo has a reservations here vho

has a great large message service tbat takes reservationsy

Eastern àirlines and Kississippi Valley. These ate.o.you

knovv these are not small industries and tbey vould have

a..-they vould be affected by this message tax greatlye and I

vant to knog if it's the intent of this legislation to just
1et the State coltect the lessage tax and not tbe local
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goFernaentg because...put a burden of about ten percent on

them if you let the local gaverqœent. Is the intent that

this is only going to be a State tax or a aunicipal.o.tax

too?

PRESIDING OPFICE9Z (SENàTOR DE50ZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENâTOE ETEEPBDG::

It ks not the intent of this legislation to let the

muaicipaltties to...%o apply kbat tax and tbere are progi-

sions inclœded in Senate Bill 893 that would repeal

tbose...those...take those gords out of 730.

PQCSIDISG OFFICEP: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

Senakor Leake.

SZNATO: LEKK::

The problen I have in comparing Senate Dill 720...739.

I#œ sorrye and Senate Bill 893 is the fact that Senate Bill

730 Nas an earlier effective date than senate Bill 893. That

in effect wouid allow tbe zunicipal governments under 73o to

tax. RNat is the difference in the effective dates? Is it

going to be the same thing or is there going ko be a year

before we get the tax repeal under 7:3...1 aeane under 393?

PBBSIDIKG OFPICEZ: (SENATOR DE50ZIO)

Senator Etberedge.

SE#âTOR ETgZRADGE:

Senatar. if Seaate Bill 39: is passed last and signeG

last, then it loul; effeckively take tbose objectionable sec-

tions oat of Senate Bill 730 and haFe precedence.

PRESIDING O#TICEP: (SENATOZ DEAOZIQ)

Senator temke.

SENATOB L::KE:

But yoq understan; in comparing the tvo billse Senate

Bill 893 has a later effective date: and I want to kao? vhen

Ehak bill is going to take effect. Is it going to take

effect qpon signinge and is 730 going to be signed and..oand
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a zinute latery Senate 5ill 893 signed so there is no lapse

of time to get municipal...governaents to allow thez to Rake

this tax?

PRXSIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

S:KâTOE ETHEBEDGXZ

Senatore the.s.t:e repealing sections contained in Senate

Bilt %93 do have an inneGiate effective date; the otber sec-

tions have a later effective date.

P::SIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEHKZ:

. . .40 we have assurance by the administration tbat t:is
bill is going to be signed at the same kiœe as 730: 0r are

ve going to vait to get it signed aad khen have local govern-

meRts come in within that period before this bill becomes

effective?

PEESIDI'G OPFICEZZ (SEHATOR DE80ZI0)

Senator Etberedge.

sexàToR LE:KC:

@e gant to knov if these are imaediately going to

beo-.take effect?

P:BSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEH<TOE D;HnZI0)

senator Leake..p

SEKkTOR ETREREDGE:

eo,yese Senât@re We do have.eœ

PEESIDI:G OFFICEZ: (SENATOR D::uZI0)

. . .senator Etheredge.

SENàTOR ET:ZEEDGE:

. a oyes, we do have tbose assurances tbat Senate 5il1 893

vilt be signed after Senate Bill 730...im?ediate1y after.

P:BSIDING OPPICEBI (SENATOR D8HBZI0)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEHKE:
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ânG...AnG Senate Bill 393 will not be amendatory vetoe;

in any effecte so will take affect laker? @e:re...Iêm vor-

ried about this additional kax. I do not want to c:ase busi-

ness out of my districte especiatly Kidgay àirlines

where...sabstantial 1aE9e number of people in my district

vork.

P:ESIDIXG OFPICER: (SEHATOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SE%àTO2 ETHEBEDGE:

fes: Senator, we do bave those assurances.

PRSSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Leake.

52:::0: LE:K2:

Tbank you: very auch. I rise in sqpport of this bill on

those coaditions. Tbe onlyae.my only reservakioas about tbis

bill and everytàing else is the vay tbe...a...a piece of

Rajor reform legislation in this State was handled and No? it
was presented to this Body ten œinutes to tvelve on the last

day and something coqld slip by. Tàat's the resentment and

that's the resentment people have in my district tovards edu-

catorsv that tbey#re always trying to sneak soaething by

witboat tbe peaple's approval anâ witbout t:e people readkng

it first. ând I hope in the fqture this Body when they put

together a major reforp legislation, especially concerning

edacatione that tbey give t:e adequate time to the people.s

representatives to reviev this legislation. I do not think

tbis type of legislation should be...

PRESIDIHG OFEICZZ: (5ENà10R DEKBZIO)

:el1....

SEHATO: LEKKB:

a..wbistled by in ten minutes before the deadline of ses-

siansy and I#m glad tbat tNere *as a conference oq sone otber

œatter and tàat ve adjoqrned and we had time to look at thise
becaqse with thàs bill and with the amendnenks that are
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co/ing ine ly district vi1l get wore zoney and I think it.s

proper for me to vote for this. So I#2 going to Fote àye.

PZESIDING OFFICEPZ ISESATOD DESUZIO)

àll right. Purther discqssion? Senator Kelly.

S;:&T0n KBLLY:

'Eahk yoq, :r. President. Ieve got a questioa of t:e

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SCKATOR DEHBZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Kelly.

SENATSR KEttY:

senator Ber/ane is the private scàool busing concept

still intact in this bill?

PQBSIDING OPFICER: (SCNàTOB DESUZIO)

senator Berman.

SENâTO: BERKANZ

There is no basing provision in this bill. There is a

formqlary for pupil transportation reimbursement vàich

applies to pqblic scàool students as vell as to prigate

school stqdentse that provision is in the bill.

P:ESIDING OPEICXB: (SSSATOB D:50ZIO)

senator Keliy.

S'NATO: KELLI:

Okay. In Senate Bill 730, are there any taxes that are

still left in this bill?

PR:SIDI'G OPEICEP: (SESATOP DE:BZIO)

Senator Berzan.

s':àTo: KEtLY:

. . .or is it all in tbe.-.in 893...

S:NâT0; BERhàK:

Noe sir. Tàiso..senate Bi1l...

PEESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENàTOZ DS:0ZIO)

. p.senator Bernan.

S;xàT02 B:2KàN:

..psenate Bilt.w.senate Bi11 7:0 has two specific taxes
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in it: t:e œessage tax and tbe cigarette taxv bok: of those

are--.indicated that they are to be allocated for scbool pur-

posese that is tbe relevancy test and that is *hy they are

included in Senate Bill 730 so that we are passing 10th the

reforms and the fundàng vitàin one bill.

PQESIDING OFFICEEZ (SCNATQP DE:;ZIO)

Senator Ke1ly..

5;NâT02 KELLK:

Thea you#re telling we that tbis local tax.o.and I:d like

to ask, since ve do have oqreu oqr Goveraor and certainly the

leaderse vho actqally placed tbat inko this concept this

local tax to begin vktb?

PR:SIDING OEFICZRI (SENâTOR DE/UZIO)

senator Ber/an.

SESATOR BEHNANZ

:y ansver ise I#2 not sure. There is...you knove we have

been working oh t:is for many weeks and as to where any of

t:e specific laagqage came fro/v 1. as one: cannot tell yoa

bow it vas pqt in or..pon wàose draft...ge kaov that tàea..we

knog tNat that is vNerea..where it appeared on Jane 30th: but

I cannot tell yoq hov..-vhere.aoghere that language came

froa.

PMESIDING OFTICEZ: (SEHATOR DESBZIO)

Senator Kelly.

5Z:àTOn KEILV:

Brief closing commen'. :r. President and pembers of the

Senate, I intend to support this package as vell as the

taxing provisions. It uoqld be a hypocrite not to...not to

sqpport t*e refora of education which is very izportant and

then valk avay fram tbe taxes. But I will say tbise I am

concerne; about tbe tax capacity. Qe don't egen knog hog

œuch of a...a dollar aaoœnt that veere talking about here.

It:s going to take care of not only reforzing education and

it's not earmarked foc education vhich is a very inportant
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concept. It sboulë be in tbere riqht now. It shoal; be ear-

aarked for education and not for other pqrposes. 1:11 sup-

port it but itês...itls not the best coacept it could be.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOP DE:UZIO)

fqrther discqssion? senator Hall.

S'NATOE Bàît:

Thank youg :r. President and Ladùes and Gentleaen of tâe

Senate. Iê1l be very brief. Senator Beraan, I had a 1ot of

qqestions toa-.to ask yoq buE it seems that a1l my questions

have been ansvered. and Iêm certainly vant to congratulate

you and all g*o warked on this: 'cause t:e district 1 repre-

sent is geheœently opposed to consolidations and I see youdve

taken care of that. ànd so...vith thate 1:11 give yoa khe

three Bes; 1:11 be sincere: 1:11 be brief and then 1:11 be

seated.

PQESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEHATOR D:50ZIO)

Seaator fawell. Senator Rolmberg.

SEXATOR gOLKBERGZ

Thank you: :r. Presideat. I thiuk gbat's importank aboqt

this package is that ge in the Legislature did aot rush into

a prograa of edqcational reform auc: as other states did

kbrougàoqt the nation in respond to I1à Nation at Riskol' ke

toak tbe time to go to the people and to pqt togekher a pack-

age plqs *he money ta fqnd Ehat package. sozethiag that our

colstituents have been asking for tize and tize again as they

ask us to move tovards truly fifty percent af fanding on

behalf of the State. To get their support for nev taxes ve

kept the faithe ve gave the public soœe ninety percent of the

reforms and izprovements they asked for, but ge asked from

tbe. that we ganted tNeœ to suppart as by supportinq those

nev taxes. In oEber gords, ve decided to make tbeœ an offer

they couldn't refqse. âs we go back to our districtse in

many cases ge:ll be talking about a11 the money ge brought

back tœ tNel. iu Rost cases a goo; deak. bqt ue shoœld not
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lose sight of the forty-five excellent ilprovements coming

fro/ this packagey one of the wost comprehensive and

thaughtfql in k:e wholg United States. ke have worked

rlosely vith the Governore with the sqperintendent and other

education groqps and tbe General àssezbly can be very proud.

CEildren entering kindergarten this year wilt be graduating

fraw colteqe in the year 2001. Tàis edqcational program is

for them. our chitdren. This educational prograz is for t:e

futqre of Illinois. It is truly exceltence in the naking.

PQXSIDIM.G OPFICER: ISBNATOP DE;BZIO)

âll right. eurtber discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

5ENàT0E SCHAFFZR:

Senator Berzany vould yield for a question or tgo?

PQBSIDING O#FIC:E: (SESATOP DE;0ZIO)

Senator Bermanu .or...senator Schaffer.

S::âTOR scHâFFE:1

Senator Beraane vhen ve-.eas ve move through this

dialogue many of us have been concerned about funding our

maRGates. ând ky guestion simply put ise the Ehings that we

are mandating in this package. I thinke a11 of wàich are

justifiable and zost of vbich are bighly needed. are ve
payilg the freàght or are we shoving things dovn people's

thraatse hegever goode but not picking up our share of the

tab?

PRESIDISG O'PICER: (SBBATOR D:5BZIO)

Senator Berman.

52NâTOR BEB/AN:

Senatar Schaffer: ue are paying for wbat ve are calling

for. Zet me give yoq one specific exazple which is not in

here. and tbe reason it's not in here is because we decided

tkat we conldn't afford to pay for it. One of tbe issues

that have been bounced qp and back vas increasiag the State

statetory miniaqm teacher's salary, vhich presently exists at

tea thousanG Gollars. Tbe improvement comaission recomaeuded
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a tventy tbousand dollar level in three years. The House

recoaaended a thirteen tbousand dollar level. Tbe Goveraor

recoœmende; a fkfteen thousald level. àay of tbose involge

the bqzp effect. Even the mast modest recommendation *as

expensive. T:at item has been takea out. vould have been

great to stand up here and say in X aqaber of years tbere

gonet be a teacher hired in Illinois at less than fifteea

thoasand, thirteen thousand, tventy thousand. @e deleted

that recommendation because we could not afford the buap and

the spending t:at gas involved. Every itez ia here: I can

honestly say to youy that in Fiscal I86 is totally funded.

The revenue projections if the tvo taxes come into playe the

aat-years gill be funded vith a combination of those taxes

aRd vhat ve project as reasonable growth of geueral revenue

besides that. If we keep our geaeral comaitzent aade vhich

we vill discqss in later dayse the earmarking of these spe-

cific taxes. ge Will pay f@r everything tàat ve are calling

for at tàe State Aevel vithoqt increasing the local property

tax barden.

P9ESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENàTOE D:8;ZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

5E'âT09 SCHAFPER;

Thank youe Seuator Bermane ande franklyg mang of us w:o

foagât for tbat concept are deligbked and 2 think it should

also be noted that part of khis prograas includes fqll fund-

ing of past uandatese soaething this Leqislature has not

always wanted to do or been able to dog I guess Fou could

say., I'Fe been Nere thirteen years and there are very few

ti*es tNat Iêlq stood ou the Floor of this Seaate aRd felt

that ghat we vere doing lould be reœembered more than about a

half ah hour. I would suggest to youv Ladies and Gentlemen

of t:e Senate, that v:at ge arq Going today ukll be

remembered lohg after all of us have left this scene and

after our Goveruor has left this sceaee and I...I*d like to
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coRœen; the Governor for his leadersNip 'cause the type of

program we Eage here today and the nqmber of dollars involved

goalG not Nave bappened vitàoat that kind of leadership in

the Executive Branch. I think tbis aoment will be remelbered

and it vill rezeœbered I thinà for a...a couple of reasons;

onee because it vill promote quality educationa Ik vill

i/prove education in Illinois: aad the second thing that Iê2

particularly happy about and proud about is tbe plan we have

before as is a plan f@r the ghole State of Illinois. It's

not a sqburban plan, it's nok a Chicaqo plan, kt4s not a

dognstate plan. It's a plan that affects equally, benefi-

cially all portions of tbe State. and ghen ge in tàe Execu-

tiFe and.,m&egislative Branch of this state Government work

git: that type of goal in mind and vhen ve achieve it, I

think tkat#s t:e finest bour of any of us thak serve dovn

here.

PR/SIDKNG O'EICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

âll rigEt. Furt:er discussion? I vill tell you that

there is Senator Qelche Kustrae Blooa. Geo-Karise Etàeredge:

darogitze dahar and O'Daniel left. Senator Relch.

SE#âTOR 9ELCH:

1...1 vill try to be brief. Let me just say that we :ave

discussed edqcatioa reforn in the state for months and egen

for Kany years. There are prograzs in tbis bill that I have

apposed and voted against and argued strenqously vikN both

Senator Berlaae Senator daitland ando..and other aepbers of

@ur committee. But I think tbat the test of whether this is

a good billv is not vNether everything each of us wants is

included in this bill. Tbe test ve should apply to this bill

is vhether the children of Illinois will be better educated

if this bill is passed. The test ve should apply is vhether

t:e children of Illiaois will be better educated than their

predecessars as far as kbe sciencese as far as the aathemat-

ics. as far as competing gith other nations aad otber states
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in t:e fqtare is concerneda And I think the answer to both

those qaestions ise yes: and I intend to support this legis-

lation.

PEESIDING OPFICEE: (SEHàTOZ DEKUZIO)

Farther discqssion? senator Kustra.

SENATOD KUST:A:

Thank you, :r. President and mezbers of the Senate. As

tbe sponsor of seaate 5i1l 1267 which aGdresses the concerns

of those of ûs il sqbûrba? districts in Cook: Lake anG Dupage

Counties. I rise to sapport this legislation: first of all,

to add œy respect to t:e gork of tbe cozwission: senators

Berman and Haitland aad a1l zembers gNo served on t:at

comlission and all who participated in this process. Tbere

vas a problem however gitb the bill tàat dealt vikh the for-

lula which left :erev it was passed by tbe House and oa

Eo..etbe way to t:e Governore and thate of course. did con-

cern those of qs vho represqnt dual districts. especially our

elementary districtse we vould have suffered under that plan;

ande as you knov. as SeRator Berman explained. 1267 nov pro-

viies that for tâe 1985-86 school year. elezentary districts

will receive general State aid cowputed in accordance with

Bouse Bill 1528, the forzula bill ge passed out of :ere or

the la* as it presently exists whickever is qreater. That

means an addikional increase of 4.46 percent on top of the

already nine percent increase that our elemeataries received.

I tNink tbat's an avfully important part of tbe ptane anGe

frznklye it#s the reason vhy I can stand up and support tàis

bill.. I wauld also have to say in.ooin comaent on tàe

subject of reorganization: and œy cozzents guess woa't be
like tNose of ay...@f my colleagues. you know, ghen super-

khtenGent.vaformer Superintendent Bakalis went around the

State and conducted bis hearings. he came back with an

interesting statistic, and it vas that seventy-eiqht pqrcent

of the people in this State do note do note have children in
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the public schools. Those I guess are tbe empty nesterse

they#re tbe senior citizens, t:ey're kbe young singlmsg the

yuppiese whatever you vant to call them. I tbink it4s safe

to say that they donêt hage the saze stake in the public

scbaols that perhaps you and I do and certainly those parents

vho have cNilGren in ïbe schools. 3?t tbose folks are tax-

payers and those folks vaqt effectiveness in their schoolse

they vaht efficiencies aad I happen to believe those people

vho Fote down those referenda vant econoaies of scale. ànd so

vhen I hear these vords aboqt how tbey gantu .everybody gants

to Kake sqre tNat êe#re aot sEoviag aaytkiag down anybodyis

throate I tell xou: I bave to rise up and say that back hooe

when I go aroun; my districte I complain about certain of my

school Gistràcts vhere there's one janior high and tbere's

one eleaentary school and tbey call that a school district.

ând I comê dovn here and I read in t:e local Journal-negister

about a kide a valedictorian of his class, vho stood up to

give a speech and complained about the quality of education

Ee received. vhen in E1s area tNere Were three high scàools

vithin ten œiles of eacN okher and be complained about the

nqaber of offerings tEat be received and vhak have you.

Franklyy I goqld have voted for the reorganization plan in

this bill when it was a lot stronger than it is rigàt nov.

ànd I rkse only to sqggest to you that I hopew vbile I under-

stand the concerns of my colleagues downstate: ge donêt lose

the will to atte/pt to reorganize and to consolidate our

schoolsy 'cause those taxpayers out there tbat have been

turning down those referenda: I tbink they're trying to send

as a œessage. I tbink they want us to get zore cost effec-

tive. I thinà they want us to get aore efficient. aad

finally, let le jqst conclude by saying and echoing t:e com-

lents of Senator Haitlandg those kids get oqt of these great

schaols we#re qoing ko provide for kâeœ nov at three oêclock

or tNree thirty aBd then tbe job of responsible parenting
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begins, trying to Gecide when to turn off khe TVe uhat œovies

to send your kids to and what movies to forbid your kids to

see, vhat kind of reading t:ey vill do: vhat kind of disci-

pliae you vilt impose. This is a great package but no matter

*ow great it 2ay seea from the Floor of this Senate and that

Koase over tberee the job is no? up to tbe parents, and if
they fail. we#ve done little here. Thank you.

P9ESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOE D::0ZIO)

Further discussioa? Senator Blooœ.

SEN<TOE BtOOh:

Thank youv dr. President a?d fellov Senators. 1. too.

gill kry and be brief. Hany of the prior speakers have nade

excellent poinks in sqppart of this, especiallg tbe

programnatic changes. I voqld poink out also, ve al1 have

priatoqts an4 note tEat kn ly district and Senator Luft4s

district and senator sommer#s district, there are sqbstantial

increases of support for oar schools. T:e issaes tbat are

more troublmsome in oar part of t:e state vould bee for

exazpte, the consolidation issue. and I had the superintend-

ent of t:e scEools in a szaller comzunity kn tbe uestern part

of ay districte Konmoqtb, to be specifice call yesterday

afternoon absolutely enraged by the consolidation provisions.

ee galked tErough tàeœ and he saide vell: then we will not

have it shoved down our throats; and I saidw absolqtely not.

I oaly gisb I baG enoûgb hours bût I gas trapped in a tank ap

on khe sixt: floor working on appropriation. I only wish I

had enoug: hours to call the other superintendents. The con-

cerh..oinotber particular concera in the area of consoli-

datione of caursee is Peoria Heights and their scbool dis-

trick vbicb alœost everyone in tbis Chawber :as beco*e

acqqainted vithe and their fear of mandated consolidation

comes froœ the scars of a tventy-year o1G annexation fight.

I tKink that this does n@t disturb k:e/. I think those

szaller cowlunitiês thaku .devoke the resources to educating
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tEeir kiis and these forty-five programmatic càanges are safe

froœ baving soze faceless bureaucrat in Springfield tell khea

tbey must redo tbeir.o.configqration. eknally, a lessage vas

left in my office tàis afternoon vhen I came out of the tank

on 627. basically froœ sozeone from Ozarke a message similar

to the one tbat concerns siwilar..psenator Zezke. It was a

little bluntere it saidv you knoge if the funding œechanism

af this goes on: they#re..otbe regional reservations gill be

moved and you vill lose tvo handred and tventy-five jobs.

That's a foolish Kessage, tâat's a terribly foolisb message

to sende because that really tells you soaet:ing about the

corporate responsibility of those people #ho claim to be good

corporate ciEizens and seek *ax breaks fron us in other

areas. to be sending on this kind of an issue. Let thez

aoFee sobeit. Edqcationg in Ry Judgmente and this package in
particqlar builGs Illinoise and I t:ink that khose cocporate

folks that kould send these kinds of œessages shoutd remeœber

that. I intend to support this. Thank you.

P:ESIDING O'FICEZZ (SEXATOE BE;UZI0)

&ll right. Purtber discussion? Senator Etheredge.

S:@âTOn ETdZRBDGE:

'hank you. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe

Senate. I rise in support of this education reform packagev

Senate Bill 783. I gant to direct yoqr attention to one of

the provisions that I don't believe any of tbe prior speakers

Nave..phave meationed, aq4 tNat is tNe pravision vNich calls

for t:e establishment of khe Illinois Kath and science Acad-

eay. There are a nqmber of us here on both sides of the

aiste g:o bave been committe; to tîis idea for sope time. aa;

a11 af ase I think. are very pleased to see this initiative

includeG in this package.. strickly speakingg it is not a

refora; bogeverv ik is a new initiative and I tbink it zakes

a statement to all of those interested in education, that

Illinois is...does ha/e an interest and is concerned about
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the prograas for tàe gifted: in the case of the math and

science acadeoye those that are extraordinarily gifted. But

one of tEe reasols I sqpport the..ptEe concept of tEe academy

is becaqse it will havee I believe. a very powerful impact on

gifted prograzs for the stqdents enrotled in every scàool in

this State. and I think that it will.--this provision alone

*akes the package very vell vorthvhile. :r. Presidente on

anotber topic: I would like to rea; into the record a state-

œenk which I believe gill clarify legislative intenk vith

respect to the portion of the bill that deals wità tàe ciga-

rette tax. It is wy understandinge that the tegislative

intent of this Conference Cozaittee report is that the total

FaGeral and State tax an a pack of cigarettes as of the 1sk

af Octobere 1985, gill be tgenty-eight cents as it currently

stands ia the state of Illinois. If tNe Federai Governaeat

were to take off tvo cents: k:en the State would pick qp tvo

cents or any sœch otNer cokbinatioae tNat tke totak tax per

pack will be no more thaa tgenty-eight cents for both the

Federal Governzent and the State of Illinois. Thank you.

PZESIRING OPeICEAZ (SEXATOE DEKBZIO)

Part:er discassion? senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTO: G:O-KâRI5:

dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate: after

t:e assqrances Dade by the sponsors of the bill that there

are only t?o taxes that are going to be involved: an4 tNat's

a cigarette tax and t:e.a.œessage tax and not any tax from

any local aqnicipality, I feel that this...this bill has

probably embodie; œore in it tban any other bill...on edu-

catioa. One of the things that I am pleased about is to see

that in this bill there's t:e establishœent of an

administrator's acadegy. I've had tàe conplaint froo many

teachers ia œy acea, tbat oac aG*iaistratocs doaet do eaougb

to Eave good rapport and understaading vith their teachers

aad perhaps tbis vill be a bettera..aid. The other tàing is
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the fact tbat there will be background checks of new

eœployees required: aad this is gery inportant tbat ve don't

Nave personnet in scàools that hurt our càildren badly wit:

witâ eitler immorality or other felonious liscondack. The

thîrd thing is there are...œandatory teacher evaluationse

which I think it very importante because it's about time that

ge taught the children to read and vrite aad spell and counte

because aany of tbem have no* had that wucb good training.

àad...other ite. that I like is tNe fact tàat kbere will be

pareht-teacher advisory coamittees on discipline. Discipline

is important and I think when you can involve the parents in

advisory comzittees.poin a bill like this. you vill bave it.

I mig:t say that I had aixed emotions about this bill until

I read all of it# and I gil1 say that if

tbe...eëucators...once this bill is passed and signed into

lave tf tbe eiucators iu the State of Illinois will still

tighten tbeir belts and try to pqt fortb themselves as much

as possible to get the best edacation out for +he studeatse I

tEizk thks bill gi11 be a success. Bût.a.celelber: edu-

cators. danek tbink becaese ve#re gekting zore money from

tbis bill thak ve just go spend it qselessly. ke still :ave

to teac: +:e children to readv write, spell aad coqnt because

it...itês beea sadly lacking in many of our districts, and

I..arise in sqpport of the bill under tbe circuustances.

PDiSIDING OPFICCRZ (5ZNâT0E DEdOZIO)

rqrther discussion? Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR :â:OVITz:

T:ank yoa. very mucb. 5r. President and meabers of the

Senate. kell, I...of course. I join vith everybody else in

praising this outstanding piece ok legislatioa that is so

meaningfql to khe children of t:e State of Illinoise but I

mQst...I must issue a vord of reservation aad perhaps it is

the only vord of resergation. @e have approxizately

eigbty-four million dollarso..approximately eighty-four mil-
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lion dollars of tNe reforl meney that is going to the reform

programs..wof the neg taxes thates going to tNe reform pro-

gta*s. That leaves aboat eig:ty million dollars roqghly froo

the message tax and tàe cigarette kax tbat vill not go to the

reforœ programse roqghly, somegàere between eighty œillion

and a Nundred million of the remaining dollars. That moneye

as :as been œentioned beforee is not, I repeate not earaarked

for education. and tbe sentiaent on this side of the aisle by

many of the Democratic meabers is that ve woald like it ko be

earœarkeG for edacatioa. ànd vhat concerns ze even aore is

that in particqlar vith the aessage tax that is a grovth tax

and probably will be reaping far more revenqes for t:e state

of Illinois tban ge even anticipate at this *oment. as the

amoqnt of revenqe inrreases in future years. those dollars

are not earparked...

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTOR DEHBZIO)

Pardon me: Senator sarovitz. If ve could break up our

conferences an; give the gentleman soœe ordere please. Sena-

tor daroFitz.

SESATOR Hà:07ITZz

Thank youe :r. President. Those dollars that ve reap

in...in futare years from the growth tax of tNe message

taxu .the grovth revenqe from tàe aessage tax and froa the

cigarette taxe those dollars are not earmarked for education.

@eeve heard speecbes an this eloor about if ve keep our

comzitmente gell. it concerns me greatly to use that gorde if

we keep our coœaitment. If we vanted this bill to be more

ïeaniagfql to the children of the state of Illinois and to

t:e citizens of the state of Illinois. ge gould do the rigàt

thiRg, the responsible thing and earœark a1l of these dollars

for educatfon. às I go around my district. aad I dare say

every member of tNis sodye ge hear talk fro? people around

tEe State aboqt the lottery. and when ve passed the lotterye

a1l those dollars vere supposed to go to educationy they vere
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sqpposed to go to edqcation but they don'tg thmylre into GEF.

:ow ve have an opportqnity, ge#re passing tvo ne# taxes. @e

should be learning froœ our nistakes of the pastg zistakes

that citizens retell us about. @e have tvo new taxes Nere,

every dollar in these taxes should be earaarked for edu-

cation. tbey're nok, and ve on this side of the aisle àave

been tol; tàat this is the packagey take it or leave it. The

œoaey will not be earaarked for education; unfortunately,

this is our last opportunikyv but I vant the record to be

very clear. Ie as one legislatore will be voking for tbis

package. but I#œ...I want to make it clear: I vould like and

prefer to see every dollar in these nev taxes earmarked for

e4qcation so we don't make t:e saae zistake that ve did vitb

the lottery: and weere not back here years in the future

sayinge where are ge gaing to get nev revenue.

PRESIDISG OPTIC:RZ (SENàTOE D:ï;3Io)

Further discussion? Senator Ka:ar.

SEKATOE :AHAE:

Thank yoûe 5r. President and meobers. Ky comlents uill

be brief. I stand in support of the reform package. It was

not bqt a day or tvo ago when I didn.t think I vould be in

tNis position. I gant to tNaak tNe leaders aLd a1k tbose

involved and the Governor for laking theo..funding formula

equitable so I can support the program. I vant to share tvo

coneerns very briefly. Tbe concerns caa be directed to Ted

Sander as vell as tbe oversight colmitkee gho vill be in..ain

effect for the next tvo years. Tâe first has to do witb the

fact that the State board gill be charged with developiag

a...a number of these programs. Nov, they can take these

prograas and they can Rake it easy or they can make i: hard

for t:e local school districts to impleaent, and I vould

reziad you tbat tiœe and paper vork is money and there is no

need to..pfor thea to impleïent tbis.a.package thak they

shoqld bave to jqnp througb tbe flaming hoop. The
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secohd...tbe second concera has to de vkth tbe reiabqrsement

of...of students for..avho are being bused to

school-.oreiaburse/ent of fa/ilies.-.zy concern vikh this

particalar element has to deal gith the fact that if they do

Rot have the expense.a.their...tàeir expenses...evidence of

tàeir expenditares: tben in absence of thate they aay sign an

affidagit. ând I vould suggest to tbe state board and tbe

oversiqht coamittee that very careful procedures be devel-

ope; an; a? audit be developed, so that a prograa tbat is

being told vill cost nine million tbis year or next yeare

nineteen tNe folloging year, twenty-eight the year after that

Goesa't tqrn into a hundred aillion dollar prograœ. Thank

you.

PRXSIRIHG OFTICEZZ (5Z5âT0R DEMBZIO)

àll right. eqrther discassion? 9e...we break up the

caecusesy please.. Senatar Rock.

SX#ATOE RocKz

Thank gou, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. evo years ago about this same time ve vere all con-

fronted gith t:e report froa the Federal Cozmission that was

labled ''Nation at Riskyp and at that time 2 asked this Body

to consider forming a comRission on excellence. ànd ve asked

t:e aeabers vho were tbea directe; to serve under t*e direc-

tion of the legislative leaders that ge vere serioas and ve

asked khqm to do sonetbing. I can reaember asking Senator

Ber*an to visit with ze in my office and sqggested to hiœ

that this vas going to be @ne long arduous task and that, in

facty as the election season approached us: literally every

candidate rqnning for every office vould be talking about

education reform and education funding. Aqd. so risee :r.

PresiGent aad Ladies and Gentlewen of the Senate. to say

thank yoq not only to the zeœbers of tbat comwission: aost

particularly Senators Bernan and HolRberg and senator Deœozio

anâ Seaator haitland. bqt thank you a1l because a1l of us
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here as aewbers of the 84th General Assezblye I tbink gben ve

leave. hopefqllyy..-early-..tomorrog œorning or later this

evening: can be proud of a truly remarkable gork product: a

legislative work product. For t:ose *bo aktended the summit

œeetings, and there vere many, when yo? ger that dispirit a

groap togetber al1 concerned about edacation and children aad

come out vith a work product like this, we can al1 be proud.

Tàis should be a unaniaoas âye votee this should be a unani-

mous âye vote. Later on tbis evening I will have t:e privi-

lege and the opportunity to present to t:e 84th General

Assewbly the State of Illinois a thcee billion dollar budqet

for eâacatkon. kàree billion dollars, and tbatls somethiag

that we shoqld be proud of. Thates a commitaent that speaks

as highly of our compassione as highly of oqr noble ideals as

anything ve vill do nog ar later; three billion dollars for

education in t%e state of Illinois. and for tbose of you gho

expressed soœe concera about the...the taxes and v:etber or

not theyere earmarked or not earzarkede let ae just say to

yaq that it was the consensus of not only that comaission

ghich vas composed of soze truly fine legislakorse it gas the

consensus of al1 of œs inclqding the Governor of khis

state...w:en he addressed us in Joint Session that there

woalâ not be any serious refora unless tbere *as serious

œoney to pay f@r ite and thate ia fact, is what is contained

vithin Senate Bill 7:0. vas proad earlier to be selected

as your leader. this is one of tàe finest hours a leader can

Nave to see a gork product like this, and I ask a uaaniaous

roll call for.n senate Bill 730.

PRESIDIKG O'FICERI (SEN<TOR DE:0ZIO)

àll right. Channel 20 has requested peraission to tape.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senakor Bermane

1:11...1 *ill yield my time. Senator Berœan may close.

SCNATOE B:R:à5:

Tbank yoav Senator Delazio. :r. President aaG Ladies and
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Geatlemen of t*e Senatee 2. first of ally appreciate all of

the fine coœzehts that have beea made as to the effort that

has been put into tbis. A couple ofo-.just a second or twoe

I think some thaaà you's are an order. eicst of all, so

often ve undertake serious prolects in this Body thak aany of

us becaase we are the elected Senators take great credit for

vhen a great deal of the credit goes for...goes-.oshould go

to staff, and I Want to acknagledge the wonderfql work of

skeve Hendricks aad Brenda eorbes, our zajority and minority

staff on t:e Education Coamitteee a yoqng lady.e-up in the

balcony by khe name of Gail Lieberaan in the green

dress..eBrenda Holzesy I4a sorryyu aqp in the balcony, Gail

Liebermane %ho staff the Cozmission on Ehe Izprovement of

Eleaentary an4 Seconiary Eiucatioa. I want to thank the

Governor for being a stanG-up public officiala It's not easy

to âave Kade the commitments tàat he made and to fly around

tàis StaEe and sayy ve've got to pass nev taxes. That's

toughe he took a stand-up spot position. He has been totally

suppartive of this bipartisan effort, and I want to salute

*i* publically. To Senators dadigaa and...to nepresentatives

Aadigan and ganielse the Speaker anâ Ninority teaders of the

Hoqsee I gaat to express zy appreciation because this has

been a effort that has been...cooperatively ushered khrough

both Hoqses in a fine manner. To senator nock and Senator

Philipy one of the reasons that this is successful tonight is

becaase yoq vested in Senators Kaitland and Schaffery Deauzio

aad ayselfe in particular in the.a.in the last closing geeks

anG then to Haitland and myself for the past two years. the

authority that each of yoq possess as the leaders of this

Senate. ke were bombarded by a myriad of groups that vanted

to gater this down, by a lot of groups tbak wanted notàing to

be donee literally. for their ovn selfish reasons: but we

were vested in tàe pover that both of you have and the polit-

ical clout that you have in tbis Body tbat alloged us to
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reach t:is moœent. That is not delegated easily aRd on

behalf of Senator Haitland and myself and the others that

I've mentioned. to Senator Philip and to Senator Eock, we

tbank you for that ëelegakion of respoasibility thak alloved

this package to be put together. wil1 not...reiterate

everything that everybody has said. I vill tell you this: a

green Fote is not a vote for the sponsors or the leaders or

the Governor; a green vote is a vote for the children and

œore importabtly for the future of the State of Illinois. I

ask your support.

PRESIDING O'PICEZI (SENATOE DE:DZIO)

Tâe guestion is. shall the senate adopt the first Confer-

ence coœmittee report on Senate Bill 730. Those in favor

witl vote Aye. Those oppose; gill vote xay. TEe votiug is

open. Have a1l voted v:@ gish? Have a1l voted vbo vish?

Have all voted vho wis:? Take the record. On that question,

the âyes are 56e *he gays are 2. none voting Present. Tàe

Seaate does adopt the first Conference Comnittee report on

senate Bill ;30 and the bill having received khe required

constitqtional majority is declared law. By prior arrange-

aent, we wi11 now proceed witb the question of-..hr. secce-

tary. are you ready? The question ise shall the Senate adopt

tbe first Conference Comnitkee report on Senate Bill 893.

Thase in faFar will vote Aye. Those opposed gill Fote gay.

The...vait a minute, Seaator Rock. (nachiae cut-

affl.epright.. On the Order of senate Bill 893. :r. secre-

tary.

sECaETâ:ï:

eirst Conference Coamittee report on senate Bill 893.

PRZSIDING OFEICEA: (SESATOR DE:0ZIO)

(sacbine cqtoffl.oodiscussion? Seaator Ketsch.

S:HATOQ NETSCBZ

If I might, :r. Presideate just a...a couple of things

because tKere has been a lot of confusion about the messages
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tax. one. as I thiak bas been explained by nove with khe

passage and the signing right afterw.senate Bill 730 of

Senate Bill 893. the authority of units of local qovernment

in tbis State to adopt a message tax gklk be exactly as

gas beforee so that the...ghat ge call the interstate cozpo-

Relt t:at gas authorized in senate Bill 730 to be adopted by

khe state vill aot then be available to units of local

governaent unless it is available to tkem throqgh their hoae

rule povers right nov. and that is an unsettled question but

the existing statutory authority will be exactly as it was

before. 1...1 did vant to just make one other poiat vhich

really Nas to do wità the scope of tbe telecoœmqnications tax

that ?as adopted in 7;0 an; in a sense is being seai-repealed

for qnits of tocal goverûment in this. 1he defknitions ubicb

are in that bill are a little bit bard to follov ia

teraso..particularly because ve are dealing vith a nev and

sophisticated technology and aot everyone is quite sere what

some of the terminologyao.coversy but in terns of tàe tele-

phone aspect af ite let ae tell yoq how the Departzeat of

Begenue interprets ite and I think this vill be the vay in

vhich it gill be administered. Eor iaterstate telephone mes-

sagese it is a zessage which either originates in or kerai-

nates in the state of Illinois vhen it is also billed to

soaeoRe ia tNe State of Illilois. I thiuk that probably

clarifies as best one can the scope of it gith respect to the

telephone part. The.aathe rest of the...the information

processing. the data processing and the rest that is covered

is going to have to be deterRined I think as it goes along.

There are some murky areas but I think one point should be

œade that in.p.y:ite is true that in some earlier drafts

there vas reference to the taxing of cable television: that

is absolutely not spelled out in this bille and I think tbat

any reasonable reading of the scope of the coanuni-

catioas.u the telecol/qnicatioas tax goqld establish that
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cable television is not to be covered. There may be some

other troublesoae arease as I indicatey but tNat s:ould aot

be one of them. I think those tàings are iaportant in terms

of tbe œezberse understanding of the reach of tNe telecom-

œuqications tax.

PEESI9ING 0eFICE9: (SENATO: DEdUZIO)

eurther discussion' The...the question ise s:all the

Senate aëopt tbe first Conference Coaaittee report on Senate

Bill 891. Those ia favor will Fote âye. Those opposed viil

vote Nax. The Foting is open. Have all voted v:o wisà?

Have al1 voted ?ho vish? Take the record. 0n kbat guestione

the àyes are 56e the Hays are nonee none voting Present. The

Senate does adopt tbe first Conference Coamittee report on

Senate Bill 893 and the bill haFing received the required

cohstitqtional majority ks declare; passeda Seûate Bill
1267. :r. Sgcretary. 1267. Senake bill.

ACTING SECAETâR'I (dR. 'EERASDES)

eirst Conference Cow/ittee report on Senate Bill 1267.

PRESIDING O'EICER: (SBNATOE DE:UZIO)

senator Holmberge you have some...senator aolaberg: yoqr

ligbt is on. Do you have..-seaator notzberg.

SEHATOR EOLABERGZ

fese my lig*tea.or ay bqtton did not work. I gould like

to be recorded on that bille âye.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SENATOR D:;uZIO)

%ell, thea..tbe record gill so iadicate your intention.

Senate Bill 1267...Senator Hally for whak purpose do you

arise?

SENàTOR EALL:

senator Holœberg is trying to tell you ber...sàe's not

beiag recorded on that board. Her.o.she's pressing t:e

svitch but it's not shoving up. 5oe sopething ought to be

vorked out right now for it.

PQBSIDING OPFICER: (SCXàTOB DSKBZIOj
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à1l right: the qqestion is, shall the Senate adopt the

first Cohference Committee report on Senate Bill 1267. Those

in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed gill vote May. The

goting is opeR. nave al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted wbo

visb? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. On tbat

questione the àyes are 58, the Hays are none, none voting

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the first Conference Conœit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1267 and àhe bill baviag received

the reqaired constitutional zajority is declared passed. à11
righty ve are on Suppleaental Calendar No. 5, House Bill 807.

seaator 'opilàa is reaGy. ;r. Secretary, Hoqse Bilt 8û7.

ACTING SECEETARVI (52. FERHANDCS)

House Bill 807. the first Conference Coalittee repork.

PEESIDIKG OFFICCR: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

senator Topinka.

SZSATOR IOPIHKA:

Eesy :r. Prqsident an4 Ladies aLG Gentlelen of tEe

senatee ve goqld like Eo concur vith khe first Conference

Co/wittee rep/rt to 807. It's part and parcel of the mis-

silgo..child package and this involves the...t:e.o.conference

Committeep..took up and adopted.a.six different Fersioas of

situations vbicb voqld be considered child abduction

offenses. It clarifies tbe term 'llavful custodian.'l It

clarifies affirœative defense progîsioas: aids stiffer sea-

tences for aggravating factors and.a.creates a fev other

definitional type of things. It doesn't seeœ to :ave aay

prablems that I knog of at this point. I think everybody is

in agreement.

P::SIDING OFFICBB: (SEHèTOR D::0ZIO)

àny discussion' If not. t*e question is, shall the

seaate adopt the first Conference Committee report on House

Bill 807. TNose in favor will vote âye. Those oppased gill

vote Kay. Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted ?ho wish?

Take t*e record. 0a tKat qaestion. tNe àyqs are 5%. tNe Nays
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are none, none voting Preseat. Tbe senate does adopt the

first Conference Cozaittee report on House Bill 807 and the

bill bavinq receive; tbe required constitatkonal wajority is

Geclared passed. House Bill 119:v senator Beraan. 1961:

seaator Schaffer. xouse Bill 1961, Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEZTART: (:n. FERHàNnES)

First Conference Comœittee report an House Bill 1961.

P8ZSI9I'G O#FICEE: (SENàT0: DB80ZIO)

Senator ScNaffer.

S;NATOR SCHATFEB:

This gas a nice simple little bill wàen it left the

SeRate: itês picked up a little veight. I don.t tbink any of

it is controversial, hovever. The essence of the report

basically is aqthorization for t:e building of t:e fifteen

hqldred wet slip marina on Lake Kicàigan at Zion skate Beach;

yoqêll recatle...this is aa ongaing project. gedre nog

expanding it slightly an4 usiag...lem going to sayg GE bondse

I#a not sare wbich Xindo..wekle..oveere getting into bonding

on tEat. Tàis also no# creates tbe Historic Preservation

àgency language. that bill believe died on the Calendar.

It also.u one of t:e reasons it's so thick is..oincludes the

naoe.u cbange for k:e Depart/ent of Law Enforceœent to the

Departœent of State Police. That one is a hundred and

eigbty-nine pages long, jqst catching the c:ange in a1l

references. and it also adds the provision of senate Bill 806

whicb is the Rigney-zqpp Grain gealers àck and Grain Dealers

&ct andeo.Grain kareàouse àct. I don't believe there's any

cohtroversy on that and it also adds soze nev language ta tàe

State boardoewstate dqseœœ Boacd àct gbicb states tEe cqrcent

board œembers: appointeda.oappointed.a.appointment expires

vhen this bill becoaes lav and that a new board lember

shall...shall serve for tuo years. ànG that pretty uell

covers it, I don't tbink any of the points are particularly

controversial. Be happy ko ansver any ques*ions if there are
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any.

PRESIDIXG O'FIC:ZI (SENàTOP DE:0ZI0)

Any discassion? If not, the question ise sball the

senate adopt t:e first conference coaaittee Eeport on House

Bill 1961. Those in favor will vote àye. Tkose opposed will

Fote Nay. The voting is open. nage a11 voted who wish?

Rave al1 voted *ho vish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take t:e

recori. On that questione the àyes are 58y the gays are

hoae. aole votiug Preseat. The Seaate Goes adopt the first

Conference Coanittee rmport on noqse 3ill 1961 and the bill

having receive; t:e required constitutional Dalority is

declare; passed., 537. Senator Lemke. senate Bill 537. 5r.

Secretary.

&CTING SZCR:TAQV: (;:. 'ERSASDZS)

first Conferencê Coanittee report on senate Bill 537.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SE:àT0E DE8;ZIO)

Senator tezke.

SENATOR LEHKE:

Qhat ve do on this bitl is ge concur with House àmendnent

:0.. 1 and we incorporate into tbe bill House Bill 428 vbich

was the reporting reqqireaents for eavesdropping that the

Supreke Coqrt wanted it so they donêt have to report eacà

tiae ba* œake oqt a anûqal report. I thiak it's a goodon it

also adds Senate Bill 164: the parental right to recov-

ery-..against drag pusbers. ask for iks adoption.

PRZSIDING OEPICEE: (SENàIOR DCKBZIO)

Aay discussioa? If aot, the question is: shall thê

Senate adopt the first Conference Coamittee report on Genate

Billo..senate Bill 537. Tbose ia favor will vote Aye. Those

apposed ?il1 vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted

vho gish? Have all Foted vho vish? Have al1 voted v:o vish?

Take the record. Oa that question. the àyes are 58e the Nays

are aone. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt tbe

first Conference Comzittee report on Seaate Bill 537 and the
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bill baving received t:e reqûired constitûtional oajority is

declared passed. 1289. Senate Bill 1239. Senator

Barkhaqsen. Kr. secretary: Senate Bill 1289.

ACTING SECN:TàE'Z (:E. 'EENAKnES)

Seaate Bill 1289. first Conference Cozzittee report.

PRESIDISG OFEICEE: (SENATOE DC/UZIO)

(hachine cutoffl.soBarkhaqsen.

S:NâT02 BâRKHAOSEN:

:r. President and œeaberse the Conference Coaaittee

report on Senate Bill 1289 incorporates three bills which

:ave earlker passe: this Cbamber. senate :kll 1289 itself and

Senate Bill 1286. 90th of these are bills thak have been

recomœended by tàe Governor's Inspeckor General dealing with

the sqbject of child pornography that..abotà of thel very

noncontroversial and...and easily passed this Chanber. The

sa*e is trqe of the provisions of senate Bill 645 which are

incorporated in tàis report ghicà is Ehe legislatioa which

woald prohibit a criainal-.-a convicted criainal froa

profiting froz publicity about àis criae. às I say: a11

three of tbese bills easily passed this Chamber earlier. The

Conference Con/ittee report is signed by all five senators.

I#d be happy to ansver any questions and would otherwise urge

adoption of the reporta

PRESIDISG OFFICERI (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

â11 rigEt. âay discussion? If note the question ise

shall the Senate adopt the first Conference Committee report

on Senate Bill 1289. Tbose in favor wil1 vote Aye. Those

oppased will Fote May. T:e voting is open. nave all voted

gbo vish? HaFe a1l voted #ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 57. the Nays

are none. none voting Present. The senate does adopt the

first Conferqoce Committee report on Senate Bill 1289 and che

bill having received tbe required coastitutioaal zajority is

Gectare; passeG. Selate Bitl 1388. Senator Coffey-..senate
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Bi1l...1388. :r. Secretary.

âCTIMG SECAETâRT: (:R. e:n:à:n:S)

First Conference Cozmittee report on Senake Bill 1388.

PRESIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATOR D2:;ZIOj

Senator Coffey.

SE5àTO2 COeP;ï:

Thank yoq, :r. President and œembers of the senate. I

œove to accept the-..first Colference Coœzittee report vàicb

really-x.what it does: it accepts àmendment :o. 1 and No. 2

and...aad eblects to the Senate..oâmendment Ko. àmendzent

No. ahir..really vbat ik Goes is jast clarification for khe
departxent. In the event the depart/en: shall not require

persons in sqc: areas to participate ia job search training

progranse it Just clarifies tâat. This is the vorkfare pro-

grape by the vay. Amendment :o. z.amorx..àzendaent No. 2

really in the event tàat a person receives food

stampseu .lust the requirements on Ehe working hours ko
thirty àoars rather than forty. and I:d ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENATOE D;:0ZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question ise sàall

the Senate adopt tEe first Conference Colmittee repart on

Senate Biil 1388. Those in favor gill vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Kay. Tbq voting is open. nave all vote;

gho vish? :ave all voted who wish? Have al1 voted vào vish?

Take tEe record. 0n that qaestion. the àyes are 55e tàe Nays

are aone. 2 voting Present. The Senate does adopt khe first

Conference Colaittee report on Senate Bill 1388 and the bill

haFing received t:e reqqire; constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Seaate Bill 1452. Senator kelch. Kr.

Secretary. Senate 3111 1:52.

ACTING SZCRETâDI: (HR. EERKANDES)

Senate Bill 1:52. first conference 'Comzittee report.

PRBSIDING O'PICER: (SENATOP DEAUZIO)
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Senator Qelcb.

SEKATOE @ELCE:

Tbank youe :r. President. This bill combines tàree sep-

arate objectives. Nqœber onee tbe original bill is a bill

that passed oat of àere that allovs tàe conuerce comaission

to design and izplezent a program ghereby telephone corpora-

tions shall provide devices capable of servicing the needs of

the deaf or severely hearing impaired. Altàough a bill simi-

1ar to tbis bas passe; oate tbe effective date on that is not

iœœediate and this bill is an attempt to aake tbat vith an

iwœediate effectiFe date. The second provision of this bill

is an amendmenk that was noE put on. House Bill 18: the bill

that will provide utilitg relief for a great aany consumers

throqghout the State of Illinois. Hoqse Bill 18 vas a bill

vhich changes from the five percent tax an utilities to a per

ther? and per kilowatt tax. àn amendment vas aot pu+ on

that bill because of the...hazards of throging t:at one into

a conference caawittee. Instead, the aaendment is on this to

clarify provisions requested in part by Peoplees Gas Coapany

not to reduce liability to *he State for taxes but rather to

clarify the letbod of collecting those taxes; and the tbird

provision is a bill that has been before this Body anG that

is ane detailing changes ia the Citizen Btility Board elec-

tion process and billing procedure of utilities. 1111 be

glad to ansver anx questions.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOR DE:UZI0)

Discussioa? senator nigney.

S'NATOR RIGHEfZ

Qelle I tbink zaybe ve should probablg aote the last

provisioa that the sponsor referred to because ge defeated

this bill one time. I think as a rather close vote; in fact,

I tbink it was only after a verificakion. Hoveverv iE seeas

like it has reappeared again anG that. of course. is tàis

business about tEe CuB provisioa that requires such folks as
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C011011ea1th Edison aRd otbers to..oto Qo printkag on tbeir

postcards in behalf @f CUB and also to give CBB at least

hinety days notice any time theyêre going to be making a

mailing. ke GiGl't think too kihdly of this tbe first tiwe

t:at it appeared. I hope that perhaps everybody is going to

hold fast and we will be able to reject this first coa-

œerceam.thks first coœœission report...commkttee report and

aaybe ge can get a better one khe second tize around. I#â

not particalarly thrilled eit:er about Provision B of tNe so-

called clean-qp langqage...l guess probably because I realty

Go not favor the lodifications that vere œade in t:e utility

tax in tbe first place. Soy I tbiak we probably can do better

in teras of a Conference CoœRittee report, and I vould kind

of ask that we hold fast on this one and see if we can do

better the second tiœe around.

PEESIDING OPFICEZ: (SEHàTOR DCHDZIOI

Fqrther discussion? Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

SEMATOR JEBO/E JOfCEZ

Xese just to...:r. President. a question of the sponsoc.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOD DERBZIO/

Indicates he will yield. Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEROdE JOKCC:

rese I'd like to ask you a little bit about the COB. 9as

he hibernating this Sessioa?

PaBSIDIXG OfFICZE: (SENàTOE DE:BZIO)

'qrther discqssion' Senatar schuneaan.

SENATOR ScqUHE:<::

Question of the sponsore :r. President.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE DEABZIO)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator Schuneman.

S'SATOZ SCHDHENAXZ

senator: vEere is House Bill 18?

PEBSIDING OFPICEBI (SESATOR DE:BZIO)

Seaator Melch.
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SE<ATOR QELCBZ

Boaae Bill 18 passed both CNaœbers and is on tàe

Goleraor's Desk. T:e amendwent khat I referred in this bill

uas an aleadient ko aleud tNat pacticqlar bill.

PEESIDIKG O'FICBE: (5EHàTOR DE5BZIO)

Senator Schunenan.

NE#âTO: SCH75BKà5:

Okay. 0ur staff analysis indicakes that t*e glitcà that

you refer to in Hoqse Bill 18 is simply a techaical problem

aad could easily be resalved by an aaendatory Feko. Do

yoa...do you agree that it could be done that vay?

PRXSIDING OPPICEnZ (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

senatar kelch.

SE:ATOZ QZLCEI

Noe I don't want that bill coaing back to tàe nouse of

nepresentatives. Senatore 1...1 tbink that thece vas a great

deal of difficqlty in getting that out. I think that ve 2ay

hale sole changes if it does cope back. so I vould prefer to

do it this way if we do it at all.

PEESIDING OFEICEP: (SESATOR 9::;ZIO)

Senator Schunelan.

SZMATOE SC:;N2:âN:

Tàat vasn't zy question. The qqestion gas, do you agree

that it could be dane that vay?

PECSIDING OF#IC;R: (SZNàTOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator kelch.

SZ<ATO: @;tCH:

:at with an imaediate effective date on that bille no.

PDBSIDI'G OFFICEPZ (SBNATOZ DE:ëzI0)

Senator ScNunezan.

SZHàTOE SCHUNZSàN:

Ohe than: you. Thank you.

PB:SIDI'G OFFICEAZ (5ENàTOH D:K0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.
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SE:ATO: gETsCR:

It...it seeas to ae that if we can clean things up our-

selFes. Senator Schunenan, ve donet want to invite the Gover-

nor to overqse his amendatory veto vhen we still have the

pover ko correct it oqrselves. dy anderstanding is: with

respect to that part of the bill: tNat the..othe particqlar

progisions were really reqqested by some of the gas companies

*ho donlt bave any pasition on the merits of nouse Bill 18,

bqt g:en they looked at it, subseqqently afker it passede

foqad tkat tbere gere some things tbaà just simply did not

work uell for them if tt s:ou14 become lau. Soe it seeœs to

œe that it beboaves us to take care of our own business nov

gKile we have the opportunity and not further eacouraqe the

overutilization of the azendatory veto.

PQESIDING OFFICEPZ (SCNATOR DEK0zI0)

â1l rig:te further discussion? Senator @elc: aay close.

SENATO: @ELCHZ

voœld jqst liàe to urge a favorable vote. There is

somq very kaportant legislation ve:le dealing with :ere and I

tàink that the time bas come to pass it.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SESATOR DE:;ZIO)

The gqestion is, shall the senate adopt the first Confer-

ence caaxittee repork on Senate Bill 1%52. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votiag is

open. Have all voted vha gish? Have a1l voted vho vish?

uave all Foted **o vish? EaFe all voted vho wis:? Bave al1

voted vho wish? Take the record. 0n that queskioa. the àyes

are 31e t:e 'ays are 26. none voting Preseat. The Conference

Comaittee repart is not adopted and the Secretary shall so

inforœ t:e House. Senator Welch requests a second Conference

Comaittee. à1l right, vith leage of the Body, ve'l1...on

Supplelental s...supptqleltal Caleldar 5 is Bouse Bill 1!9B.

Seaator Beraan is reaGy to proceed. noase Bill 1198: Kr.

Secretary.
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SECRETARK:

Bouse Bill 1188. first Conference Coamittee report.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOP DEKUZIO)

Seaator Bqr*an.

SBNATOR BE:KàN:

Thank yoa, :r. President. The...tàe first Conference

Comlittee report on Hoqse Bkll 119% deals vit: several kkeas,

let me take you through them. Firstg ve debated the other

day regarding t*e issue of t:e rights to tbe legal custody of

a Qiaor gNen the cqstodial pareat passes agaye and wbat we

bave said bere. and let me read it to you, it#s relatively

sEart. lipsn t:e death of any parent :aving legal custody of

a *inor chilG. legal cqstody passqs by lag to the surviviag

noncustodial parent qnless that parent has been foqnd to be

under a legal Gisability or unfit or the court after a full

heacing pursqaht to Proper notice aRG petitioa fite; by a

person wNo had standing at tbe tize of tNe cuskodial parentês

death to bring a child custody proceeding..opursuant to

sqctian 601. deterœiaes tbe sqrvivihg parent is unfkt to have

custody of t:e ainore/ Now: ghat we have provided in here is

that tbe noncqstodial parent is tbe one that vill have t:e

ficst rights to **e cbild ghea tNe custodial pareat passes

away. khat ve have provided further, in response tœ senator

Jeremia: Joyce's inquiry regarding t*e question of a persoa

g:o has caased or coatribqted tNe...to kNe Geatb of t*e

custodial pareat, ve have progided further that w:ere a sur-

Fiving person has been canvicted of the murder or voluntary

laRstaqghter of a deceased persoa of a linorp.oGeceased

parent of a minor. sach survivinq parent shall uot be awarded

visitation rights unless the coqrt finds by clear and

coavincing evidence that visitatiou riqNts voql; be in t:e

minor's best iaterest. It is tbe stated policy of tbe Gen-

eral àssewbly that in kost circumstances it is Rot in tàe

best interest of t*e Rinor to Nave coatact gitb a pareat u*o
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is incarcerate; for tbe aurder or voluntary Danslaughter of

t:e minor's other parent. @e bave changed in this bill also

revised from one dollar ko t?o dollars tbe fee that the

eaployer may collect froa an employee f@r vithholding pur-

suant to court order spouse or child support froa tbe

employeeês paycheck. I urge t:e adoption of Conference

Coa*ittee Report No. 1.

PRESIDI'G O'FICER: (SENATOR D:50;IO)

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SBKâTOR GEO-Xà9I5:

hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of t*e Senateg I

coacqr vith tNe.-athe urging of my colleague for the approval

of this conference report. It was redone about two or three

tiaes so that we coqld get the language in there that if the

parenta..survàving parent is not fite the court can take

cognizance of that because diin't appear in the fàrst time

Ehat t:e report *as draftede and I urge a favorable consider-

ation.

PQESIDIBG OFFICEQ: (SENâTOR DXKBZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator qarovitz.

SEHATOR :àEO7ITZ:

TNank yoqe very Iqch. Kr. Presideat. qelte I relûctantly

rise in opposition and I...and itês as much my fault as any-

body else's becaqse I may have even signed this reporte I

probably di4: and I vas.u explaîned to ne as laay tkknqs are

in these closing days vithouk knovledge of vhat a particular

proFision does, and I'a sure that if Senator Berman knev

about it and Senator Geo-Karis: they probably vould agree

also. On page 10 of the report gbere ve talk aboat..oyoa

know. ve...ve passed a mandatory guideline bill here spon-

sored by Senator Rocke sponsore; by ayself and agreed upon by

eFeryane. T:e provision on page 10e line 13 to 20 is contra-

dictory to the Dandatory guideline bill that we passed under

Senator :ock's sponsorship aad under ay sponsorship. an:
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says that vhere two people agree ko..eiguore the guidelinese

inu .in facte they have gritten agreeœent signed by the two

ghich...ghich establisbes the azount of child support tàat

they can sqpersede t:e guidelines; buk novbere in that lan-

guage ioes it say that the individual kneg vhat they were

signing. tbat it vas in the best interest of tbe child and

that is what ve should be concerned aboute that that agree-

œeat is in the best iaterest of tàe child aad Nece it says,

that if tgo people sign ity the coqrt shall order that anount

paid unless there is some evidence of physical violence. It

Goe snet haFe any.poany lanquage in there about whates in the

best interest of :be cbild. There has been sowe language

that bas been established. I khink it's been agreed to by

all parties and the way ge can get that langqage pqt in is

aot to concur vith this..anot to adopt this report: go to the

second Conference Committee report and have the report

putp.vhave the language put in there that ites in the best

interest of the child, 'caqse if ge pass this and someone

signs soœething that they don't know aboqt, that theyere aot

vell-inforled and it.s not in t:e best interest of the cbilde

t:e court zust go along vith that and that is a terrible

khing to do and conkradicts the agreeœent of a1l parties and

theo..and tbe mandatory cbild support bills tbak we passed

here ande thereforev I reluctantly rise to oppose the adop-

tion of this report.

PRBSInING OTPICER: (SESATOE DBHOZIO)

Fqrtber Giscussion? Senator.-.seaator-.osenator Berman.

SEHATO: B2:HàN:

Thank you. Let me say that t:is provision vhen it was

first presented ta 1e: I said to tbe staff person: *:o is aot

on tbe Seaate staff. I saiGy you toacb base wikb Earovitz aad

gith Jobnson, is t:at your nouse sponsor? I saide becaqse

this is okay with me but I'2 not sure àow it fits in with

ninety-one and others. The bill caue back to me: I sag your
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signature on ite and I presqzed tbat it 2et vithin the guide-

tines of ehat everybody 7as talking about. Now, Iem not sure

at tàis Nour how tœ solve this and I...aRd it causes 2e soze

eoacern. tet Re suggest to you, because there are other

provisions that I think are...are relevant, I would..-let me

seggest thise let's take this out of the record at tNe

*oœent, let me see ghat the Hoqse is going to do. If we can

Nave a second Conference Com*itteee I did not intendo.oand

when I sa* your signatqree I went aàead on Let's take

this out of the record nog, :r...:r. Presidente if I .wig:t.

veell try to straighten out this questioa.

PAESIDIKG.OFPICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àll right. Senator Berman reqqested leave Eo kake it out

of the record. Leave is gralted. Senator Harovitz.

SBNATOR HAROVITZ:

01 a point of personal prkvilege. I don't vant

anxo.aleave any doubt. this has nothing to do vith Senator

Beraan at all. began ny statement by saying this is prob-

ably as luch my fault as anybody elseese .cause x did sign

the Conference Cop/ittee report and it was just broaght to zy

attention not more than five linutes ago about tbis problem.

This is not.o.ârtes faqlà at alle it...if anybody.s. ites

probably as mqch aine as the others vho signed tEe report;

an; rather than do sometbing hqrriedly in the last moment

that mig:t adversely affect a child's rights to sapport. 2

think t*e better zove is to take this out of tbe record

and...and I donet vant any...any inference at al1 kbat sena-

tor Berman in any way vas doing anything untogard.

PZESIDIHG OFPICEPZ (SENATOR DZ:BZIO/

àll right. Furtker discussion? Senator Karpiele for

vhat pqrpose do you arise?

SE%àTOR KAEPIEL:

gelly I ganted to speak on the bill. I àad other con-

cerns vith t:e bill but if it's taken out of the record, I
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suppose Iell wait till khey bring it back up agaiu.

PEESIDI9G OFPICEBZ (SENATOE DE8BzIO)

@ell. œy suggestiona..zight speak vit: him privately and

see if yoa can reconcile your differences. Qe vill stand at

ease for a xo/ente Sapplelental Ko. 6 vill be out shortly.

Senator eawetl, for what pqrpose do you arise?

SEHATO: Eâ@ELL:

Sa*. ve jast Passed Senate Bill B07 about abducking a

cKild. 'ou woqldl#t-.wyoq voœlda't t*iak aboqt chacgkag ee

jqst for takiag hi2 for a fev ainutes qov vould you?

PRESIDIXG OPFICEA: (SENâTOZ 9B:0ZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXâTOR %àDâtâBE#E:

Bevy you take care of that kida fou knog. it took us

niae aonths to get bi2 and be finally showed ap. so you take

hiD for just a little while bqt I vant him back after vhile

because :e knows his daddya

PRXSIDING O#EICEBZ (SENâTOR DE:UzIO)

SeRator Lechowicze do you have...senator Iechowicz, what

purpose do you arise?
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:E:t #5

SCKATOE tECEO#ICz:

Tbank you: Kr. President. I#d like to have leave of the

Body to postpone the fartàer consideration on senate Bill

1091 until the fall.

PPESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATO: D:8DZIO)

:ll rigbly Senator Lechovicz. I.u you vank to restate

yoar motione please.

SZNATOR LZCBOBICZ:

Thank youe Kr. President. I ask leave of the Bedy to

postpone..ofurtâer consideration on Senate Bill 1:91 until

the fall.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: D88BZIO)

àl1 right. any-..any discussion relevant to that point?

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

I don#t...thank yoq: Kr. President. I donet tkink that

reqûires a totioa. Jûst leave it on tNe CalenGar. riqht?

P::SIDING OEFICER: (SEHàTOR DBXBZIO)

@el1v Senator Lechovicz: are youe in facte t:e spansor?

Selator Lechowicz. can you tell us vhere the bill reposes?

5E9âTOR LECHOQICZI

It's on the Caleqdar oa page 5 aad a motion is required.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEKATO: DE:;ZIO)

âll rigkt: Senator Lechowicz has moved khat tàe Senate

postpoae consideration on senate Bill 1:91 till later on in

the Fall. Those in favor signify by...is there discussion on

khat point? Senator...senator zqpp. ke...Senator,...ge...I

doh't know of any otber instance that ve Nave not allowed a

sponsor whoe in fact, is the sponsor to do that. Senator

Scbqneaan.
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SE:àTOR SCHBNEKAN:

Just a procedural questioae Kr. President. khat are ve

going to do wità a1l the other bills that are on the Order of

Conference Committee? àre ve going to autoaatically post-

poae a1l of thew until the Fall ak some point in this proce-

dure? If we don't postpone thez: vhat is the disposition of

the bills?

PRESI9ING O'FICER: (SCNATOE DEROZIO)

gelle...senator nock.

SEKâTO: ROCK:

T:e disposition of the bills: tàey will be on kbe Calen-

;ar wben ve return on October the 2nd. The gentleœan is

aaking a zotion to allay the fears of those vho thought that

between no@ and zàdnigàk the compulsory insurance gould sur-

facee anG a1l be's trying to Go ks tell tbe vorlde itls not

going to happen until October. I don't know vhat the big

deal is. I think the motian is in order.

PRSSIDIKG OF#ICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

âll right. the aotion is in order. Senator...senator

Rupp, for ghat purpose do yoa arise?

SENATO: ROPP:

Qelle is-..is he alsa telling us that it wi1l not surface

under another bille 1103.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator: vgArq on the...vedre on tbe...on the Order of

Kotions...

SENATOE BBPP:

non'k say thak, he made some coaments off the side aboat

cazpalsoryv so why canft 1? He asked t:e guestion and some-

one explaineG it, so I uant to know tbat: tbat Iight iecide

the vote.

P9ESIDIHG O'FICEZ: (SXNâTOE DEh0ZI0)

All rigbt, Seaator Eock.

SENATOP AOCKZ
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non't entertain the motion. Let's stand at ease qntil we

get Calendar No. 6.

P'ESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR DEïnZIO)

The senate villoaastand at ease. àll righty Supplemental

Calendar No. 6o..supple/ental Calendar No. 6, theyeve been

passed out...taachine cutoffl...:essaqe froz the nouse.

SECR:TAZV:

Kessage fro? the House by Rr. O'Briea. Clerk.

:r. Presideat - I az directed to inforz t:e senate

tbe Hoqse of Pepresentatives bas refused to adopt the first

Conference Comzittee report on Senate 5i1l 17 and request a

second and the Hoqse has appointed the Qeabers...the Speaker

has appointed tNe Qembers on the part of kâe Koase.

P:ESIDING OF#IC:P; (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator kelch moves to accede to the requests of the

Eouse and...for a second conference Coauittee. The Secretary

will sa inform t:e House. Senator Lezkee for what pqrpose do

you arise?

SEHATOE ZZHKE:

To put Senator Rupp at ease and those...senator Lecbogicz

Gid...wanted to postpone...logly I think it vas: Senate Bill

1091 until the ealla House Bill l103e there#s going ta be a

corrected report filed taking oat khe coupulsory insurance

parte and just to put everybody at reste...l understand the

leaders all Want this and so nobody vill get qnrestful and

worry about compqlsory insurance till the Fall.

PEESIDI'G OPFICEEZ (SEKâIOE DEKGZIO)

Gee, weêre glad you brought it up. Senator Rapp.

SENATOR EBPPI

. . .thank youe :r. President. I vas ready also to apolo-

gize to this BoGy if tbere was anF reason for so doing. but

Seaator LecNouicz Nas tokd le tbat be witl aot cakl man4atory

iasurance in this Session until october possibly. à1l ge vere

trying to d@ since there vas another vehicle was to get t:e
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assqrancê that that vould not be used either. @e nov have

that assurancee we have t:e assqrance that aandatory vill not

be called before ge adjourn this particular Session. aad kith

that guarantee, 1...1 tEank those folks for that consider-

ation.

PRESIDIXG OFFICBP: (SENATOE 9E:0zIO)

àll right, Supplemental Calendar No. 6. House 3ill 578.

Senator Poshard. hr. Secretary. House Bill 578, Suppleaental

Calendar :o. 6. Senator DaviGson. for what purpose do you

arise?

SEXâTO: DA7IDS0N:

@ell:...yo? œay have a copy of Supplezental Calendar No.

6 but some of qs peons out Nere do not have a copy of t:e

Sqppleaental Calendar No. 6 yet: and I vould appreciate àav-

ing a copy in hand before ve start.

PECSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D:,BZIO)

kelly ?e...we gill stand at ease for a monent antil t:e

copies ace passed odt. Tbe Chaic vas uader tbe ilpressio?

that all the members had thel. Tbank you for calling ik to

aur attention. <ll righte Senator...senator Poshard requests

leave to take House Bill 578 out of the recocd for the time

being. Is there leave to come back to it? Leave is granted.

1970. noqsq Bill 1970. Senator Davidson. Supplezental

Calendar No. 6 is House Bill 1970. :r. Secretary.

SECRE'AEA:

eirst Conference Comaittee report on House Bill 1970.

PaESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOE DXS0ZIO)

Senator Bavi4son.

S:NàTOR DAVIDSON:

:r. President and members of the Senatey Coaference

Comwittee No. 1 on 1970 does t:ree things. It pqts the...it

repeals tàe senate aaendzent of the immediate effective date

vhic: is vhat ge had to do to get it in a Conference Comait-

tee. Second part of it is nev language so :he Departaent of
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Cehtral 'anageaent service vould have a special egents

revolging fqnd in t:e State Treasury so that vhen the indi-

vidual clqbs or et cetera do reat State facilitiesy khat

*oney vould be able..-be available to pay for wàatever the

cost *as for the clean-up: care or et cetera. As it pres-

ently is nove anything that is received goes in t:e Geaeral

eand and it :as to be reappropriakede and consequently: ve

don#t àave the fqnds available to take care of the clean-up.

The tbird part *as to take care of vhat has been an arrived

on agreeœent vhich had beea...negotiated for about eighteen

months betveene..excuse œee Central Kanagement service and

the àFSCdE qnion in relation to state eaployees gho had a

wage claiz settlezent through the Court of claimsy and this

vill establish the prograa of settling it directly. T:is

is...the reason vby this originally went in to a Conference

Comnittee /as to get khat agreeaent wbich vas only signed

betgeen all parties concerned last Tbursdag or eridaye I

forgot w:at date. I woald move the adoption of comaik-

tee...conference Comœittee No. to Roqse Bill 197Q.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SCNATO; DEKUZIO)

â1l rightv any discqssion? Discussion? If note the

guestion is, shall the Senate adopt t:e first Conference

Conmittee report on House 9il1 1970. Those in favor will

Fote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open.

nave all voted who wish? nave a1l Foted #ho vish? nave all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisà? Take tbe record.

on that qqestion. the àyes are 53, khe xays are nonee 1

voting Present. 'he Senate does.-oadopt the first Conference

Conaittee report on Hoqse Bill 1970 and the bill having

received the reqqired constitutional majority is declared

passed. House.o.senator Geo-Karis. Can we bave sowe ordere

please. Senator Geo-Karis.

5EKàT0E GE0-KàRI5:

Thank you. à point of information. I bad tvo
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billsppetwo appropriatioas bills: Rouse bitts anG the Eouse

refused to accept tàe Senate aaendaents. Can I make a Kotion

at this tiœe tou -refqse to recede so that I can have a

conference report and get it over vitb?

PAZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

9elle Senatorg I aw told we...ve...we do not :ave k:e

paper vorà physically back froa the House in order for us to

do that. so as soon as that arrives: ve vill do that. nouse

Bill 2263. Senator Savickas. Hoase Bi1l...we11e Seaator

Berœan is back on the Floor...Haase Bill 1037. senatoc

Berœan.. àlt righte House Bill 1037. :r. Secretarye 1-0-3-7.

SZCPETâRK:

Second Conference Cozzittee report on House Bill 1037.

PPESIRI#G OFPICBR: (SZXATOB DE:U;IO)

Senakor Bernan.

SESàTOR BE:8A::

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Seaate. This bill has been debated a number of times. It

:eals with the.p.it deals vith the prograas regardiag truancy

in oqr public scbools. tet me try ko make the debate short.

If you recalle wben t:e bill gas in ::e Senate originallg

gith Senate Bill 725 and the bill passed out git: a substan-

tial voke. T:e area of disagreeœent vas whether the juvenile

coarts shoald be in or oat of tàe billa..

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOR D;:0ZIO)

Can ve break qp the conferences...senator Berzaa. Sena-

toz Berman.

SENATO: B:B:âN:

The gaestion gas vhether after a series of supportive of

services that are aandated in this bill were supplied to the

stadents, should there be a backupe a last alternative of

having the jqvenile coqrts in thez; and we presented that

qqestion to the Senate and the Senate went along with k:e

seaate Edqcation Committee and ve saidg yese that oqght to be
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at t*e end of tNe road. 1he Hoqsee for several ceasonse tEe

lajor one let me point out vas that the vorkload involved

could not be bandled by the Circuit Coart of Cook Coqnty, and

there was a targe feeliuq on...iu a nquber of douastate Gis-

tricts that the court systez there vas inappropriate. roueve

beard soze of that debate froK Senatoc gelcà earlier. The

bkll as it's presenteG to yo? today...toaig*t, nowe kn tNe

second Conference Committee report does aot bave the juveaile

courts in it. The courts have been taken out. The reason

tbeytve been taken o?t is a vety practical reason. Tbere's a

sqbstantial split as to ghether the facilities ia many of the

dovnstate districts can provide a meaningful backqp in tàeir

javehile systea. gbat ve are presenting to you today and
vhich I#2 asking you to sqppart ae in is a mandate of sub-

stantial suppork'services to chronic truants. If it doesn't

vork anG îe nee; tbe javenile courts in theree I vi11 be

back. others vill be back in a year or two to plug thep back

in. but ge..oyeere not able ko gek eitber the support back

hoae or tbe sqpport in tbe BoGy to pass kbe bkll witb the

court...the dovnstate courts ih them tonight. so: Iëm asking

tEat ve Rot dump the bill. There are mandated sapport

services that I alG others a11 feel are critical. tbat's

vhates in tbe bill. I ask for yoqr affirmative Fote on

Conference Committee Report No.

PRESIDIKG O#PICEQ: (SZNATOR 5%KBII0)

Discqssion? If note the qqestion ise shall tbe Senate

adopt't:e secon; Conference coaaittee repork on Hause Bill

1Q3'. Tbose iû favor uill vote âye. T:ose opposed say. 1:q

votiag is opea. Have all voted who wisà? Have al1 voteG vho

gish? nave all voted who gish? Taàe tàe record. On t:at

qûestion. the Ayes are 5;e t*e Nays are none. % votiag

Present. The Senate does adopt the second Conference Coamit-

tee report op House Bill 103: and the bilt having received

tbe reqûired constitutioaal œajorkty is Geclared passed.
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2263. Senator Savickas. 2421. Senator Blooœ. Senate Bill

328, Senator Vadalabene. 630...Senate Bill 830. Seaator

Pupp. àll righte Suppleœental Calendar No. 6. œiddle of the

pagey is Senate Bill 830. :r. Secretary.

SBC:ETARTZ

First Conference Committee report on Senate Bill 830.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR D::;zI0)

Senator Bupp.

SENATOR EBPPZ

TNank yoœe Kr. PreskGent. I love that ge concur aad

adopt the first Conference Coamittee report. Tàe..otbe con-

cera vas.-.senator Carroll had...there Was in a previous...in

the...maneuvering and ia the aaendzents a proposal to set up

an escrow account for some fqnds. That procedure we have

never done. Senator Carroll asked tbak ge meez and write the

conference report eliminatiag tNate that ve have done. and I

ask for adoptioR of this conference report.

PRESIDIXG OPPICEEZ (SEKATOR DEKBZIO)

Discession; niscussion? âll rigbte Illinois Inforzation

Service has reqqeste; peraission to videotape tàe praceed-

ings. Leave granted? Leave is granted. àny further discus-

siaa? The question ise shall the Senate adopt the firsk

Conference Cozmittee report on Seaate Bill 330. Those in

favor vill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote May. T:e Foting

is open. naFe a1l voted vhou .who vish? Have al1 Foted who

visb? Kave a11 voted gbo vish? Take khe record. On khat

queskione the tyes are 54@ khe Nays are none, none voting

Present. The senate Goes adopt the first Conference Cowzittee

report on senate Bill 830 and t:e bill having received the

reqqired constitational aajority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 879. Senator Topinka. Senate 5ill :25, Senator Carroll.

Senate gill 9%:. Senator Dagson. Senator Davson on the

eloor? Seaate Btll 1189, Senator Topinka. àll right: Sena-

tor Qopinka ihdicates tbat.o.that s:e ks ready. Senator
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Vadakabeae iadicates that he is ready aaG skuce he is above

yoa on kbe Calendar: ge gill seek leave to go to Senator

Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabenee letds..-vhat:s your.u senake

Bill 328. :r. secretary. Senate Biil 328.

S'CR:TARK:

Senate Bill 329. tàe first Conference Committee report.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOB DE:UZIO)

Senate Vadalabeae.

S;:âTo: VADâLàBEX:Z

ïes: thank youe :r. President and aembers of the Senate.

move to accept khe first Confereace Cozzittee report on

Senate Bill 328. Qhat it does is the nouse receded froa

uoqse Aœendment No. 1 and incorporaked a provision that

allovs certain vehicles exceedin: the-u prescribed weight

liœits ko remove such excess if tNe officer requests sqcN of

the operator..-sacb of the operator of the vehicle. It

elimiaates the issœance of a ticket if such excess is

reaoved. The...confereuce Committee yo. 1 has the support

and approval of the Secretary of Statee IDOT. the Illinois

State Police and t:e Hidvest Tracking àssocîation. and I œove

for its adoption.

PRESInIXG OEFICCPZ (SENATOR DBNUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is. shall

the senate adopt tEe first Coaference Coœmittee report on

Senate Bill 323. Tkose in favor gill vote Aye. T:ose oppose;

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish?

nave all voted vho xish? naFe all voted *ho wish? Have all

Foted v:o vish' Take t:e record. On tbak questione the âyes

are 50: the 'ays are nonee 3 voting...: voting Present. The

Senate does adapt the first Coaference Coaaittee report oa

Senate Bill 328 and the bill havtag received tbe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. à1l right.

botkoa of tbe page: bottom of your page...supplemental Calen-

dar No. 6 is senate Bill 1189. ;r. Secretary.
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SECRETAR'Z

First Conference Cozœittee repolt on Senate Bill 1189.

PRBSIDIMG OFFICEA: (SEFàTOE DENOZIO)

àl1 right, Senator Topinka.

SC#ATOR TOPIXKAI

fese :r.. President aad LaGies and Gentlezea of the

Senatee I goald move to concar vith kNe Conference Copaittee.

@ha: tàis ultizately does is allov the transplant board:

vhich ge agreed to last Sessiol, on the appropriatians: vhicb

ge agreed to and vbicà have nog kicked in as of yesterdaye to

be exeapk frol tbe Illinois Open Heetings àct and tàe Freedoa

af Inforzation âct only insofar as àhe discussions of t:e

cases ia point; howevere tbe announcezent of v:o *ould be

getting these rei*burseœents v@uld be zade public. It has

beea agree; t@ by t:e Illinois Stake dedical Society and also

by tbe Illinois Press àssociation who seen to be the players

here. 1...1 gould move for your concurrence at this tiae.

It still 2ay have some problems ia tàe future. but I think

that gith the help of Senator Sangweistery ge can iron tbose

out.

PRXSIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Discussioa? Senator Kelly.

SEMATOE KEtLYI

res: :r. Presidente I've got a question of the spoasor.

P:ESIDI#G O'FICER: (5ENàT0: DE:;?IO)

Senator Kelly.

SEN:TOR KELLTI

Senator Topinkae I vanted to ask you about this...the

wordings in here that I read about...Experimental

Organ-..Transplantation âck. @hat is it tbat is ano..an

experiment in this prograz on tNe organ transplants?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEd0ZI0)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKâ:
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kell, that...that is aot really a part of tNis bill at

all. That was passed last year vhere ve becaœe the first

state to proviGe reimbursement for experimental organ trans-

plantation tbat 2ay not have been approved by various insur-

ance coœpanies bat ?as a viable medical/surgical precedure

vhic: was uaderway an; which was coaing into Illinois to

account for that.

PEESIDING OFFICZPZ (S:HàTOR D2NUZI0)

Senator Kelly.

SCNATO: KZLLYI

kelle tben can yoa give a...a rqndovn on just exactly

what it is n@w in its present fora so I can decide?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SESATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator.aoseaator Topinka.

SEMATOZ TOPINKAI

The Transplant âct or this particular aaendmeat ko it?

P9ESIDING OPEICEEZ (SENATO; DE:BZIO)

Senator Keily.

SENATOB K:tLï:

I#m interested in...in the bill and also I'2 interested

in ghat you're trying to do by your...by your amendnent or

the...the change that you#re Daking here. ehatou what are

weo..vhat#s t:e concept in..oin the bill and tbene vhak is

this amendment...vhat are ve..ovhat are we doing en this?

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEKâTOE DEKGZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPISKA:

%ell, reatly the amehiment is the bikl. sog if youlre

Ealking about t:e âcty it was passed last session and it's

locked in. The bill basically ioes not want to pat the per-

sona: Giscassions of sick people in a publkc foruao..because

it's jqst not t:e place for it anG the results uould be voted

upon and would be made public. It.u it:s not any attenpt to

evaâe, bqt it's jest attezpting not to put fork: the
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trageGies that are ahgoing in the falilies that are involved.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEKATOR D:X;ZI0)

Senator Kelly.

SENATBE KELLX:

okaye so it'lt be a public aeeting tben that yau#re going

to :ave...an...an open œeeting on this?

PEESIDIKG OFEICER: (SENâTOB DC:;ZI0)

Senator Topinka.

SCNATOB TOPIHKA:

T:e deliberations about tbe procedqres aad the casms

invalved will not be pqblic. The voting and the results vill

be, so that everybody knovs ghere any type of publlc reim-

burseaent vill be going.

PRBSIDIVG O#FICEB: (SE%à102 D:XUzIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Lemke.

5ENAT0: LEKKE:

@:en We talk aboat public aeetingse are ve talking about

applications of the people that vant to ionate or the people

t:ak want organs? àre we talking about tbe doner or tbe

dohee in this case?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

5EHàT0E TOPINKA:

@e#rê talking about the donee.

PRESIDISG OF#ICE:z (GENATOD DESUZIO)

Senator temke.

SENATOR LE:KE:

Tàis is...the...the receiver. kelre not talkiag

aboqtn .okay. ve galt to make sucev becaûse ia these cases I

knog that.w.especially dovnstate tàat the righk-to-life

people monitor all these orgaa donated cases in regards

to.o.to see if therees any euthanasia involved in.ooin the

person giving the orgal, and as long as it doesnêt affect

thate I guess it#d'be okay. I#œ still going to vote Present
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Icause I'm fearful of ghat this could be.

PPESIDING OFFICE:: (SEMATOE DESOZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Netsc:.

SZSATOR NSTSCE:

...a questione because I gas one of those who signed the

Conference Copzitkee report. 'y anderstanding. Sena-

tor...Topinkae is tkat if ve do not pass this bill: all of

the deliberations. everything vill be subject to t:e Open

Heetings àct. and while there aay be soae discoofort about

wNat we are pqrlitkiBq to be ol k*e pqblic recqr; as a result

of this. it is considerably moce restricted than vould be the

present state of the law. Here yoq vi1l have only t:e final

results tbat will be subject to tbe open seetings àct; other-
wisee t:e deliberations and t:e discussions vhich would cer-

tainly bee I tàinkw an invasion œf privacy would also be

sublect to t:e opea heetings âcte so that tbis is certainlg

an izprovement over the current state of the laga Is that an

accqrate description'

PRESIDIXG OPPICEE: ISZSATOE D;:BZI0)

Senator Topinka.

SENATO: TOPIKKA:

ïes. very accurate.

PRESIDI:G OFEICER: (SEXATOE D::0ZIO)

Fqrtàer Giscussion? Senator Schunewan.

SENATO: SCHBSE;AM;

Thank you: :r. President and Rembers of the Senate. khen

this organ transplant bill gas passed last yeare it estab-

lished a board ghich goqld consider khe applications of

people wbo œight be eligible for organ transplants. àll this

bill does is.o.is si/ply say that those doctors and others

vbo look at...at very confidential, personal medical records

af tbese applicants. that al1 of tbat informakion does not

be..oneed to be spread befare tbe public. Ites a very

reasonable and necessary bill to pass. The final ackion
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taken by tNe boarde tbat is the actual voteg vill be public

and I coawend seaator Topinka in ghat she#s doing here. ke

all oqght to support it.

PZESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTOZ DE;0zIO)

Fqrkàer discussion? Senator Sangzeistêr.

SENàTOR SANGHEIST:ZI

fese thank you.. If youfll aotice on that Conference

Comnittee report: œy aame was sigaed and thea it ?as

scratched off. I wank yoq to qaderstand that it*s really

back on there again. I do not completelye by any means, agree

vith ghat.aayhat the final determination is. I donet think

that those proceedings should be tàat public at that stage;

bogevere rather than see tbîs whole thkng go dovn t*e tubes.

Ieve talked vith Senator Topinka. and as a resulte I vill

support ity but I tell youe vedll be back gith a bill again

to restrict tEis.

PnESIDING OFTICEP: (SE:àTOR n:K:ZIO)

eqrther iiscussion? Senator Smith.

SXSâTO: S8ITH:

Tbank youe Hr. President and Relbers of the Senate. I

stand inu .in support of this legislation and I syœpatNize

vith the people gho are involved. I know persoaal cases of

this and to hold sozething like this in confidence ghen a

person is plagued gith this kype of illness. 2 think youlre

doing tNem a great jqstice and I support it.

PRESIDIXG O#TICEQ: (SEN&TOE DCAUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Topinka may close.

SENATOB TOPINKâ:

I think ve've probably kicked tbis aroqnd adequately. It

came in..etàe wbole idea of a reimbursement process in the

original bill was so that people didn't have to publicly air

their linen ando,.and go around begging. I think this is

part and parcel of that. It's a really dignified way of

going about it. I vauld appreciate your vote.
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PRESIDING OFPIC:R: (SENàTO: DBKOZIO)

Qqestion ise shall the Senate adopt tbe first Conference

Coamittee report on Senate Bill 118:. Those in favor will

vote âye..Those opposed will Fote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted w:o vish? Rave all goted who vish? Have all

Foted vho gis:? Take the record. On that questiony the âyes

are :8...:8. the Nays are 1. % voting Present. Tàe Senate

does adopk the first Conference Cozzittee report on Senate

Bill 1189 and the bill baving received the required constitu-

tional majority is declared lav-.ois declared passed.

('achine cutoffl-.oleave of the Body. we will return to the

top of Supplemental Calendar 6. House Bill 578. :r. secre-

tary.

SECBXTàPV:

This is the first Conference Coœzittee report on nouse

Bill 578 corrected.

PBESIDING OEFICERI (SENATOR D:KBZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SEXATOR POSHAZD:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

selate. Tbis is tbe bill vhich establishes the eœployees

suggestion award prograay and I would move to concqr with the

corrected Conference Camlittee :eport :o. 1 ghich simply

requires the appropriations to the Eaployees Saviags âward

Board for the agards rather than to the departzent involved.

PRXSIDING OFPICEEZ (SBKàTOR D%H0ZIO)

àl1 righte...any discassion?..pthe question ise shall

tbe...tàe Senate adopt the first Conference Coœmtttee report

on Hoqse Bill 578. Those in fagor gill vote Axe. Those

opposed will vote May. The Foting is open. nave all voted

vEo vis:? Have all voted who gish? nave a11 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. on tbat qqestione tbe àyes are 52: tbe Xays

are nonee none vating Present. The senate does adopt the

first Conference Colmittee report on House Bill 578 and the
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bill having received the requice; constitutional zajority is

declared passed. Senator Davson an the Floot? Senator

nawson on the Ploor? à1l rigkt. Senator Dawson. on :447 All

right. Sapplemental Calendaro.-Ho. 6. bottom oe the pagee is

senate Bill 9R4, :r. Secretary.

SECRXT:RK:

(xachine cqtoffl...conference Coœmittee report on seaate

Bill 9%q.

PPESIDI@G OFFICEE: (SEHATOR D:h;ZIO)

Senator Dagson.

SEHATO: nA@s0N;

:r. Presidentv I gish to concur vith the secoad Confer-

ence Coazittee report on 944. The second Conference Comuittee

Geletes the reqqirement of tNe fifty-tvo percent and voald

aake it tbat t:e Geueral àssembly woul; annually adopt a

joint resolution iadicating t:e specific relationship betveen

tàe grants aBd t:e annqal standard ofe.oof need for geaeral

asskstaace an; ai4 to dependent childcen proqraus. âsk for a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SANATOR DO#âE;E:

Thank you. sr..president. @àat Go you zean by an annual

agreeœent or whatever?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOE D::PZIO)

SeRator Dagsan.

SCNATO: D;9S0H:

senakor Doaahue. I said it voqld be tbrough a-..General

àsseœbly vould annually adopt a joint resolution-..in just

indicating to thez. It vouldn't be making it maadatory. Be

jqst a regular resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZSATOR DEKOZIO)

eurther discussion? If note the question ise shall the

Senate adopt tàe first Conference Comaittee report on Senate
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Bikl 944. TNose iu favor vkll vote àye. Those oppased will

Fote Hay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted ?ho wish?

nave all voted gho gish? Have all voted *ho wish? Rave a1l

Foted v:o vish? HaFe al1 voted vbo vksb? Take tbe record.

On that qqestioa. the âyes are 22. the 'ays are...t:e àyes

are 23# the Nays are 28g 1 voting Preseat. Tàe Conference

comœittee report is not adopteâ aRd the Secretary shall so

inform the House. Senator Davsone is it your desire to have

a second conference? It is not. Supplemental Calendar :o. 7

is beàng ëàstributed... (zachine cutoffl.sawe could get some

Pages to coae dovn to the Secretaryls Desk here and start

distribqting Sapplemental No. 7. The Senate will stand at

ease for a zoaent. kelll stand at...ge vill stand at ease

for about ten ainutes..oat eightp..eigbt forty-fiFe we gill

begin on sapplemental Calendar Xo. 7.

PEESIDENT:

The Senate vi1l please co/e to order. ke:re on the order

of Supplemental Calendar yo. 7. the Order of Conference

Coœmittee Beportse the Conference Coœmittee Report on House

Bill 570. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEfZ

First Conference Copzittee report on nouse Bill 570.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Philip..

SANATOR PHILIP:

'hank yoqe :r. President and taëies anG Gentlemen of the

Senate. âs yoq know: this is the Coaference Comzittee report

on Build Illinoise or how should I say itv Responsively Bqild

Illinois. It:s-..as yoq notice on yoûr deskg kt's a bqndred

an; seventy-two pages. It authorizes a used car tax of five

percent. aqthorizes bonds of 1.3 billion dollars for five

yearsv nine hqndrqd aaG forty-eiqht Rtllioa dollars of bonds

an; three hundred and eighty aillion dollars as

pay-as-yoa-go. It includes zany projectse bighvays: fifty-
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onq cehtral Illknois sewet anG water projects. flooding

projects, infrastructure projects, mass transite engineering

schoal in the City of Chicagoe urban deFelopment: àousing

parknersbkps. State of Illknoks Buklding in Rockfor; an; zany

other projects. T:is has been tàe Governor's prograz. I

think it's a reasonable colpromise betveen Eesponsively Build

Illinois and Build Illinois. ke have some bonds and some

pay-as-you-go. 1.11 be happy to ansver any questions and

hope that ve Woqld bave vell over tbirky-six votes.

PRESIDE:TZ

àll right. Senator Philip has moved the adoption of the

Coaference Coaaittee report on Eouse Bill 570. Discœssion?

Senator Carroll.

S:xà'0: CââE0tL:

Thank xoqe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Seaate. I rise to join vith Senator Philip in àis comzents

anG what I believe is a truly valuable program for t:e people

œf the state of Illiaois in a1l of its aspects. It not only

allows Qs tbe business incentiFe of Building Illinois but

Building Illinois in a very responsible mannere for vhat we

gilt Go is Kaintain a billkoa three hûndred twenty-eigàt wil-

lioa dollar program that can. in fact. be coapleted in t:e

Gaveraores requested eight years, appropriated over five

years. but do so at a savings that vil1 be at least seven

hqndred and fifty million and a...and possibly a billion five

hundred million in interest payaents that the State would

have othervise had to pay and save the taxpagers, at leaste

five billion dollars in what vould bave been the tax burden

ander the original plan. This ise in fact. an aaalgaa of t:e

two ideas. It gqarantees that no less than three àundred and

eighty million dollars will be pay-as-you-go. It guarantees

that 2.2 percent of tEe sales taxes ville in facte be pat

inta the Illinois Fund. It gqarantees that if used car taxes

arey in facte greater than the 2.2 aillion, as has been sug-
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gesteG to us by the Illinois Econo/ic and Fiscal Coamission

and otherse tbat ife in facte the used car taxes are greater

thaa that 2.2 percent zandatory transfer. that that addi-

tional zoneyy year by year: vill spill over into the Build

Illinois Fund anGe therefore, caqse for tbe next year no

bonds to be bought for that dollar amount. It proFides that

the bonds gill be basically tâe short-term type notes so that

ge caa gqt a loger interest ratee louery in fact, than geu-

eral obligation, and further proFides that ife in facte at

any point in tiœe the reserve funds created are eqaal to t:e

outstanding bonds, those bouds aust be paid off. Tàe progi-

sions in the gond Act call for that calling of bonds. It is:

thareforpe presuœed the tax will last no longer khaa fifteen

years instead of the thirty-six years originally created.

There is no use of tourism dollars in this approach. @e

believe that the coœbination will allow no less than thirty

percent to be pay-as-you-go and very probabiy fifty to sixty

percent pay-as-yoq-go gith quick projects at tbe sawe appro-
priation level and I think vill do soaetàing to spur the

econoœx of Illinois at the zost miniœal taxpayer expense pos-

sible an; urge support.

PRESIBCNT:

FûrtEer Giscussion? Senator %elch.

SENATOE QCLCH:

Thank youv :r. Presideat. 1. tooe would rise in support

of this proqrap. I thinà that vhat ve:ve learned here is

that the legislative process does gork and it vorks vell. :e

have taken tvo programs and mesbed them together to tbe point

gEere ve have useG the best of botb iGeas. botb a bondihg

prograa for those programs ghere ve need accelerated funding

and t:e prograa to pay as we go so ge can save the taxpayerse

of Illinois sometking like seven hundred and fifty Qillion

dollars in interest. The bottoa line and wàat ge are seeking

is getting Illiaois in shape to bring in new jobs. in doing
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tbat gith as mac: cost effeckiveness as ve possibly can. and

I tbink tàat by the Senate Dezocrats holding out and not

falling in line villy-nilly and proposing our ovn plan we

bave been able to shape a new program, one that both parties

can call their o*n and one tàat's in t:e best intereat of all

of Illinois.

PQESIDENTZ

eurtber discussion? Senator PosNard.

SENATO: PO5HAnD:

Tkan: you: sr. President an* Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I#d like to ask a qqestion in regards to the pro-

posed revenqes that Fere in t:e original Build Illinois pro-

gram for coal, and I'5 like to ask tbat, I guesse to Senator

Carroll. . okay?

PRESIDEST;

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CARROLL:

fesw thank you, :r. Presidenk. Senator Posharde tâe pro-

gral calls for khe creation aad œse of tNe Coal Indqstriat

Boad Revolving eund Program. The first year spending plan

developed by the General âssembly would provide a œillion

Gollar seed moaey to begin that loan progral. aad khea kt

gould grow fro? khere and tàen be a loan repayment plane aad

ge Nave provide; that million dollars in other legislation.

PEESIDENT:

Fqrther discussion? Senator Kqstra.

SESATO: KUSTDA:

@e11. thank youe ;r. President. I vas just listening to
Seaator @elch tell qs that this is a prograa that both par-

ties could traly call their own. I really don't ghether ay

party can call it its ovn anynore, but I certainly would

agreee Senator eelchy that you can certainly cali it your own

'caqse yoq're on all these pages àere. nere's page 9 of tNe

appropriation bill coming upe youêve done quite velle and I
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certainly congratulate yoa oa your good gork.

PRESIDZNTZ

Purther discqssion? Senator Schaffer.

SESATOE SC:âFPEE:

If the sponsor gould yield. :ew Section %6.51 of àrticle

XII of the Build Illiaois âct expressly aqthorizes the

Departœent of Commerce aBd Cozmunity àffaics to *extend

appropriations for the purpose coatained in t:e àctall

eor...clarification purposese tNe o/issions of khe Departaent

of Coœmerce and Coœmunity àffairs froa a list of agencies set

fortN in agents..-ârticle &. Sectkon 1-3 of tbe àct does not

in any way pregenty iapair or dizinis: the authority of the

Departaent of Co/lerce and Coaaunity Affairs froa extending

appropriations for the purpose..-purposes contained in thq

Build Illinois àct. Thates a very spontaneous questioa. Ild

appreciate an ansger.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Philipe I gqess. is yielding to senator Carroll.

Senator Carrollv if you please.

SENâTOR CAPROLL:

Thank yau: I believe that is to show t:e legislative

intent that the Department of Coamerce and Comaunity âffairs

caly in facte spend the wonies appropriated ia the various

appropriatioa bills. This ks the aqthocization.

PBESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator sloom.

SENATOE BLOOH:

ànd for fqrther clarification, if you turn to àrticle ze

Section 1a-3H. 1...1 beliege it autborizes the Departzent oe

Comaerce aRd Colmuhity àffairs to pacquire and accept by

gifte grant, pqrchase or otherwise but aot by condeanation

fee simple title or sqch lessor interest as may be desired in

lanG far the purpases of improgement and deFelopment of such

land-l Coqld yau clarify the use of tàe term alessor inter-
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est in landl? @oulë tbat...is tbat kntended to inclu4e the

authority to enter into option agreezents gith sach land?

1...,

PRESIDENT:

Senator carroll.

SENATOR CâE:OLL:

There may be a necessity such inu .as an incubator

facilities to do leasehold agreeaents and tbat is ghat that

is to provide for a lessor tban a fee siuple absolute.

P/ESIDENTZ

Senator Bloom.

SENATOE BtOO5:

Could that language ''lessor interest in landw'' also

inten; to include tbe aûtbority to enter into option agree-

Ienks wit: respect to suc: land?

PRESIDCNT:

à1l right. further discussion? Seuator Schaffer: for the

second time. I beg your pardonv senator Carroll.

5ENàT0: CAREOZLI

The falous Japahese people tell mee yes.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SEMATOR SCEàFFER:

@ith...vitb tbe indulgence of the Bodye aaother spon-

Eaaeous qqestion :as occurred to me. For clarification pqr-

poses. it sh/uld be noted that the Sœall Business Developzent

âct gbic: is set forth in àrtkcle IX anâ t:e large Business

nevelopment àct vhich is set forth in ârticle X are intended

to assist in those projects vhich vill resalt in tbe reten-

kioa. empkasize tàe gord retenkion, of jobs as well as those

projects vhich will yield an increase in jobs...similarly

those two progra/s are intended to assist ia tNose prolects

ghich will resqlt in a retention of a given busiaess as well

as those projects vhich involve a nev plant start-ap or
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expansioû. eelt: it jûst occurced to le gbkle I gas galking

over here. tike an ansper.

PBESID:STZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR cz::OLL:

ïes.

P:ESIDZNT:

Any fœrther discqssion? Is t:ere furtber discqssion?

senator Philipe yoq vish to close? I beg your pardon. Sena-

tor Zito. The late lights are causiag us all difficalty.

Senakor Zito.

SENATOB ZITO:

1...1 apologizev :r. President: and...reluctantly rise in

oppasition to Hoqse Bill 570. I really believe, ladies and

gentlemen, ve could have made Build Illinois a œuch better

pragraœ. ïou knov, when ve had the infrastructare subcompit-

tee kearingse ve beard bours of testimony froa zore than one

hundred wàknesses. ke had aur first hearing in Carbondale

anG ve heard aboqt tbe very serious probleas Dany soathern

Illinois cozmunities :ave vith contaminated drinking water.

In Salem. for examplee they have a domestic vater boil order

on tbe average of every six days. In Belleville, ge vere

told of the massive flood control projects vbich are neces-

sary to make the detro-east area a viable. economic ter-

ritory. In Rockforde Illinoise when enployœent has been in

doqble figures now for several yearse ve were told about

projects tkat woqld lqre some ne* higb-tech. industries; and

ia CNicagov a letropotitan sanikary dkstrict engiaeer testi-

fied that after...that four tiues a year œore tàan half a

œillion hoœes in Cbicago flood their..-their basements flood

vith rav severage. Build Illinois has turned out to be less

than vhat ge a1l expected. Build Illinois proposes flood

control projects ia soae of t*e œost affluent coalunities in

oar State; yete there's no mention of tàe domestic vater bokl
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order in 5alem, IlliRois. Build Illinois gould uadertake the

Hanover Park elood Control Project along the vest branch of
the Dupage :iver, but there's no relief for those half a mil-

lion Cook Coqnty holes vhose basepents are flooded with raw

sewerage four times a year. For all the communities that

aren't going to have an opportunity to applg to the revolving

loan funde eacb and e/ery prograz that is not specifically

wentione; in the next piece of legislation kbat we#re going

to vote on vill.e.those communities will àave nothing ia

Buil; Illinois; tbeyell have no revolving loan fund to go toe

theyêll have no opportqnity to Nelp thezselves wit: their

infrastracture needs. @hile I think this was a good begin-

ning. ge havenet even taken the timee ladies and gentlemen.

to da a survey of this State to find out what our

infrastructure needs are. I relqctantly rise in opposition.

I tbink it gas a good beginning bat ve could have done much

better, and to pass this legislation at this time. feel,

gould be a mistake.

PEBSIDAHT:

àny further discussion? Senator Philip. you gish to

close?

GEHATOR P:ILIP:

'Nank yoqe Rr. Presideût anG Ladkes Gentlemel of tbe

Senate. Seaate Bill 570. the Conference Coamittee iso-.has

been a co/proaise betweea tbe Dezocrat and the :epublican

plaq. There are nine hundred aad forty-eight uillion dollars

in bonds anG three âqndred and eighty million dollars as

ply-as-yoa-go.. It's a goo; pcogral for a1L of Illiaoks an4 I

vould appreciate an affirmakive vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question ise shall t:e senate adopt *he Conference

Comaittee report on Hoase Bill 570. T:ose in fagor vill vote

âye. Tho'se opposed will vote Nay. Tàe goting is open. nave

al1 voted who gish? Have all voted who gish? Have a11 voted
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wha wis:? nave all voted *ho wish? Take the record. On

that questione there are 46 àyesv 11 Nayse none votiBg

Present. Tbe Senate does adapt the Confereace Cozzittee

report on Bouse Bill 570 and the bill having received tàe

reqqired constitutional majority is declared passed. Sqpple-

œental Calendar No. 7. on the Order of Conference Coazittee

reports: there's a report on Hoqse Bilt 993. Kr. Secretacy.

sEczETâaï:

First Conference commitkee report on House Bill 993.

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator Berman.

SZXATOR 3E25âN:

Tàank youy :r. Presidente and I would vish to yield to

senator geKuzio.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator geauzio.

S:NATOR DEhDzloz

Thank youe hr. Presiden: and Ladies and Genkleaen of kàe

Senate. Bouse Bill 991 is the apprapriation bill that appro-

priates t:e three hundred and seventeen aillion dollars of

spendinq forao.qppropriationsy rathere for this next year.

It lists the prolects for tbe proposal that we just passed

aut. I think everyone knogs what's ia it: and I would ask

for concurrence ofa.oof the first Canference Comaittee report

on noqse Bill 993.

PBESID;X':

Discqssion? àny discussion? senator katson.

SBNàTOE %âTSO::

kell. thank you, :r. President. I'd like to ask the

sponsor or sponsars or whoever it may be a questioa.

P:ESIDZKT;

sponsors indicate they vill yield, senator @atson.

SB#ATOR @âTSO::

âa4 wNo gitl tKat spoasor be?
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PHBSIDENTZ

Senator Demuzioe I assuae.

SENATOR #âTSONz

skay. Senatore I've looked tbrough the analysis that I

Nave Nere in front of 2e and I a? amazed at the number of

projects that are for the Càicago area. and Iê2 just curious

as to oat of that tbree bundred and seventeen zillione hov

many nillions of dollars are for the Cook County/chicago

area?

PRASIDENTI

senator Demqzio.

SENATO: DE::ZIO:

Itês three hundred and tventy-five zillion dollars out of

khe 1.) :illion.

PRESIDENT:

Tbe gentlemaq is out of order and vill be removed. if

need be. Please. Senator ëatson.

SENâTOE @âTs0N:

@etle dqrings..daring your explanation, you zentioned

three kundred and seventeen million and vhat was tbat?

PRXSIDXHT:

Senator Dezuzio.

SEHATOR DEHBZIO;

That is this yeares appropriation Which is near t:e

Governor#s level as.-.as he introduced it.

P:ASIDENT:

Senator katson.

SENâTOR QâTSOX:

0at of that three hundred aud seventeen millione can you

give œe any idea how zuch of that vould be for tbe City of

Chicaqo'

PRCSIDENTZ

Seaator Demuzio.

S;NATOR DEAUZIO:
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I%2 told it's about a bundre; and thirty.

PAESIDENT:

I beg yoqr pardon. Senator Dezqzio.

SE@ATOE DE:0ZIO:

Beg yoar pardon. it's eighty-six million.

PEESIDEKT:

Senator @atson.

5Z:âTOE @âT5ON:

ghatês a àondred and thirty?

P'ESID:NT:

Senator Deœuzio.

SENNTO: DZXBZIOZ

That's the Governor's portion.

PR:SIDENT:

Senator @atson.

S:xâT0: @ATSO':

kelle that...that#s well and goad. @e got eighty-six

aillion in bere for Build Chicago a: Ehe expense of probably

the entire population of the State of Illinois. âs I look

through bere: I can justo.ol.ve got thez circlede the nuaber

of...the dollars ve#re talking about and you can see the

people t:at are on the Flooc bere tonigNt, aot necessarily

senate members. zembers from other Chambers that are àere

tonigbt that are concerned aad interested in this partic-

qlar...:9;. I ëoaët see-..l donet see aecessarily tbe

dovnstaters here, I see a lot of people froa theo-.that are

interested in the City of Chicago. I think that this partic-

qtar analysis that ge bave in front of us and t:ks parkicular

piece of legislation is siwply nothing more than :ike Hadigan

and the Speaker of tbe noasees proposal to Baild Chicagoe and

Gonlt kNink tbat necessazily it's.u in tbe best knterest to

the people of this Statee and I don'k think that ay people in

ay district are going to be gery appreciative of the fact if

ve pass legislation such as this kt's goinq to be nothklg
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aore than a fannel and a one-vay street and a one-gay road to

t:e City of Cbicago. I#a not anti-chicagog not at all. I

think that cbicago deserves vhat they desecve, nothing zore.

and wbat ve have done in tbis parkicular program is appropri-

ate dollars œore..-a greater percentage of msney than ve

probablx...than Chtcago deservese aad I don't thiak itês

right for tàe rest of the State of tàis..aof Illinois to be

askeG to pay for a Bûikd Cbicago. :ow tbise for exawple...l

œeane the Cook Cœunty nospitale geeve got elegen tbousand

beds in Cook Coqnty t:at are vacant anG we're asking for bow

œany œillions of dollars, ïr. Sponsorv for the Cook Coqnty

Hospital' Ro? œany millions of dollars are going to go into

a hospital in which wedve goto..cook County of eleven thou-

sand vacant beds? Can you tetl 2e that?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIOZ

I:œ sorry, I didR:t...I didn't listen to the questioa.

no? Kuc: to Cook Coanty Eospital? Is tbak khe question?

Fiveo.afive billion dollars of planning money.

PRESIDZNTZ

senator @atsoh.

SZNATOE 9âTSO':

Planning for what?

PBESIDE:TZ

Seuator Demqzio.

SEKàTOE D:8nzIOz

Qelle I:m told planniage arcbitectural design and those

kiads of ite/s.

PAESIDENT:

Senator gatsoa.

S:NATDR 9âT5O5:

àre we going to build a ne# bospital...arc:itectural

design, is that vhat ge:re going to do?
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P9BSIDEN':

.wvsenator Deœuzio.

SENATOE D::UZI0:

I'm going to yield to Senator Carroll vho aay have more

details...

PRESIDENT:

âll right. Senator carroll.

5:NàT0: CAREOLLZ

Tbank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate., Let me jast...also: if I migàt utilize soze of the
time of mine to identify soze of the issaes. The Governor

*as asked for a spending level nov of three hqndred and thir-

teen aillion dollars. :is request. up froz the tvo huaGred

and twenty-three he originally asked for...

P/ESInENT:

I beg your pardon...

SE:âTOB CARPOLL:

fou gant œe to jast ansver yoa on this one and kben Iell

ask ly ovn time? Okay. It is my understandinge the Gover-

nor has suggested a study at County Eospital to seeg in facty

whether a ne? institution need be built or a total reàab. of

that portion of the hospital that is truly...unasable at this

stage in tize. I don't think anyone yet knows the ansver

until tkey get in there as to whetàer it's smarter to build

neg...tear dovn and build ae@ or totally gut and rehab. âs

yoû know. mqcb of it is out of cozpliaace and cannat be used

no* and is empty aqd tNis has beea soaething t:e Gogernor àas

been talking about for quite soœetine.

PZESIDENT:

Senator katson.

SENATOZ 9âTSON:

I doa*t renelbers.ol doh't recakl ly gûestion being

answered. :ow Kqch.oahov many aillions of dollars is goiag

Eo go for Cook Coqnty Hospital and vhak is i: for?
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PEESI9ENT:

senator Carroll.

SEHATOZ câRE0Lt:

It.u it's planninge engineering and arcbitectural desiga

in the awount of five million dollars. Senator Demuzio

had..ohad anskered that.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator eatsoa.

SENATOE @âTS0::

âre we going to build a ae# one or are ve going to try to

refurbisb what ge got? keeve got eleven thousand Facank beds

in Cook County. ke#re...and...and yoq vere one of the spon-

sors of the trying to control the bigh cost of aedical care

in Illinois aRd Fo? are going to pqt aore loney iato a sitqa-

tion ih vhich ve got a no vin. I woald like for you to

explain that. please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SBXà10R DEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEHATOR CABEOLL:

Be ptease; to. county Eospktal. right aoge is pcobabty

t:e nost expensive institution in tàe state to operatee the

cost of w:ich public aiG is paying and the citizens of Coak

Coqûty is aboqt doûble tEat of any commûnity baseG iusti-

tution an4 significantly aare than t:e other teaching insti-

kutions. It is because of t:e high operating cosks of khis

o1G an4 obsotete facility that their costs are runhing soœe-

where aroBnd seven bundred an4 fifty dallars a day for whicâ

tàe Department of Public âid reiœburses thea significantly

less tban that. probably aboat forty-five to fifty-five per-

cent. @hat is happeninge hovever, is tàat many of us vho

have seen tàe facilities believe that it :as to be totally

restrqctqre; in a Kac: swaller companent. my ova personal

belief. This vill belp deterpine tbat tbrough architectural

planning and engineering. and if you wùl1 recognize secvice
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ta patients bas ebbs and flovs: kighs and lovs. Right now.

t:e hospitals of Cook County are runaing at sixty percent

occupancy or less. Iœagine that vere you to close County

vhile yoa are rehabing or rebuildingv you are sending out to

these communities some eight hqndred to a kàoqsand patienks

per day whic: voqld significantly increase their billingse

cozœunity based billings to the state of Illinois at a lower

rate and make tbeir occupaacies at seventy or eighty perceat

iuring the tiae it vould take to construct a truly valuable

pqblic facility. Aemembere tNe citizens of Cook County pay

for zore than half of the cost of operating this facility

through the property tax.

PRESIDISG OFEICERZ (SENATOR DX/UZIO)

Senator katson.

SCNATOE @âTS0N:

1...1 won't dgell any lonqer. think...l've trked to

make ny point. 1...1 believe that any...any downstater vho

feels that proper appropriation in dollars and cents should

be treated equitably and faîrly for the entire State of Illi-

nois should be goting 'o.e.any dognstater. It's an obvious

No vate on an appropriation and a bilk sqch as this. 1...1

realize and...and I appreciate t:e concerns of tNe City of

Chicago. I do hage an appreciation for tàat and 2 do under-

stan; the iaportance of the city to the State of Illinois,

buE I do think that they shouldnêt ask for anywore than kheir

fair share and that's al1 that veeve asked for in dovnstate

anë I dongt think that the..-the city should ask for anything

œore. I believe a Ho vote is the appropriate vote. Tàank

Fou.

PRESIDI<G 0FeICE:: (SENATOR DE:BZI0)

àll rightv...farther discussion? Senator Dudycz.

5EN:ToE DBDKCZ;

Point of personal privikege.

PE:SIDIKG OPeICER: (SENATOP DEHUZIO)
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state your point.

SEMATO: B09ïCZ:

Senator %atson, yoq tentioneG several tkzes that this

bilt...you mentioned...or you referred to it as a Build

Chicago bill. kell, yau're aistaken. This may be sike

ëadtgan's bqil; part of CNicago bill vEere Bui14 Chicago is

De/ocratic parte bqt not the 7tà District. So. vhen you

refer to Bqitd Càicagoe ites not a11 of Chicago: it's only

may beo..hike...xike Aadiganes and his friendsê part.

PR:SIDISG OFPICBZ: (SENATOR DE/BZIO)

Fqrther discassion' Senator Topinka.

SEHâ'O: TOPINKâ:

Kes. 'r..president and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tbe Housee

I don'k often speak because I really feel that zost people

have enough to say around here..el sai; t:e House again, I#m

sorrye 1...1 have ay o1d seatmate gith me here tonight too.

Butg you knoge before we became a I'Happy State'' with khat new

little tourism gage tbere used to be a tbeze that we filed

tàrough thata..gas referred to outside of Chicago is a place

called Illinoisw and apparently it didn't sell then and with

House Bill 993 it apparemtly doesnet sell now. Oqtside of

Chicago is also suburban Cook Coqnty: East Dupage Coqntye

kest nupage County and all the other counties that are

involved. %hen I look at this bill: I donêt see anyt:ing for

tbese areas that are old. old in infrastruckure: old in vhat

it heeds. Reeve been left out there on the doorstep like a

foandling. Nog: I understaad greed and I uuderstaad its

tentacles an; I also see i: very strongly bere on 993. an; I

tEink ites an intolerable act that is trying toa..trying to

be perpetrated àere by 993. I personally won't tolerate ite

I tbink kt stknks and I tbknk it oiLks: anG I wou14 hope tbat

peaple in suburban Cook and East Dupage and kest Dupage and

everybody else in this state realizes ghat this bill is aaG

voEes against it an4 votes it dovn appropriakely. I#d have
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to agree vith Senator Zito that I think it was a good start

with Build Illinoise but. boy, it came aut gith a real bad

finish.

P:ESIDING 0#FIcB2: (SEEATOR D;KBZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: 7âDâtâ3:HE:

ïese I don't vant to leave tbe inpression that ve#ve been

left out coppletely and.-.and vhen those v:o tried to do

nothtng and get Bothing go back hoœe and say cbicago got

everything. @elle let ae rezind Senator :atson tbat sadisoa

County in kbis project bas approxizately over niae œiilion

dollars in different projects. 5t. Claic County, of vhicà he

also has a part of, has over six œillion dollars in projects
in this package and lek 2e...*e remind Senator katson thak

the new State Office Building and police beadquarters is

going to be built àn his districte an; let œe reaind Senakor

@atson tEat ge all joined together to get hi2 a convention

center in his district. soe donlt say kEat Cbicaqo got

everythinq. ke got a qood cNqak of tNis Ioney al4 yoq got a

good chunk of it before this bill cane here: anG so you

peopte g:o think that ghen Senator @atson and soae of these

downstate Senators who do nothing to get anythinge ve take

care of them anyvay.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE5;ZIO)

rurt:er discussion? Senator carroll.

S:NàTOR C:E2OLî:

Thank yoag :r. President and...

P:BSIDING OFFICEQI (SEKATOP D:KBZIO)

kaito.ewait...vait a minute, Senator...senator

Carroll...all rig:tv Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CAPEOLL:

Tbank yoa. Beaator katson asked me not to speak ghen

ansvering his questions otber than an answer. Nov let me

just make Ao/e comments in support of the legislation. I
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think it is quite clear that this, the first year's fuuding

is critical to the needs of tàe state of Illiaois. The

Goveraor has asked as to raise the level froa that gàich he

had annoance; of tvo hunired anG tgenty-three œillioa to

accoœmodate sone needs he had in attempting to attract soae

bqsiness: and khat ise in fact, wày khe growkh and soae of

that falls in all parts of this state. fes. ia fact, sowe

eighty-five œillion vould be spent vithin the County of Cook

an; a 1ot of thatg obviouslyy vithin tbe City of Chicago.

Ies. in facty tKe Governoc aske; foE aboqt a bœadred an4

thîrty-five œillion t:at he allacatede and about a hundred

and tea roughly in other downstate areas. ïese in facte

that's different than the ?ay Bqild Ittinois uas iûtroduced.

anG at that point only twenty-three percenk of the badgek for

Baild Illinois was allocated. àfter the allocationse the

Governor took a larger share. dovnstate took a larger sbare

aad chicago and Cook County got a slaller share of the

unallocated portion. In facEe it :as been estipated that

abaat forty percent of tàe taxes fro? the sales individually

of used cars will cone from the County of Cook. Iê11 repeat

that. àbout forty percent of the taxes raised froœ the indi-

viieal sale of used cars vi1l coze froœ t:e County of Cook,

anG if tàat gere to be tbe criteriae tâene in fact. tbe

countyês portion should alaost double in this first appropri-

atkon bille and if that is the criteria tbat this legislation

voald gant to establishe we in Cook Countyy I'a suree vould

be very supportive of getting about a hundred and twenty-five

millian ihstead of eight-five Dillion as tbis allocates. So.

once againe the County of Coak gill be proFiding the doilars

to the GoFernor and dognstate in order to join togetàer to
Baild Illinois..

P:ESInI:G OFEICER: (SENATOR DBNBZIO)

âll ràgbt, fart:er discussion?...senator Karpiel.

S::âT0: KâRPIEL:
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Thanà yoa. 8r. President. Qellv in regards to Senator

Carrolles talking about the Coanty of Cook, could you tell ze

hov œucb zoney is in this bill for Schauaburg Tovnship or

danover Tognship?

P:ESIDING OFPICER: (SEN<TOR DE:BZIO)

.e.senator Carroll.

SENATOE Câ2:otL:

I honestly don't have a county break4own. I1m not sure

if Thorndale âvenue Expressway et al goes through your area.

I really don.t knov. I don't knov the boundaries of that. I

know that vas a major expressgay for subarban Cook and

Dupage. I don't kaov: Senator. I know there have been spe-

cific requests for that area in varying budgets--.that coald

have also been in here.

PD:SIDING O##ICdRz (SEHATO: D;:UzIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SEKATOE KARPI:L:

Is Thoradale Expressgay in tàis appropriation? The

entire aœount?

PRESI9ING O'FICER: (SENàTOR DCHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SE:àTO: CABEOLL:

No, and none of them is the entire a/ount nor vas it ever

in the Governor's publishe; plan. He has suggested those are

œultiyear bqilds and asàed for the oriqinal planning and pre-

paration monies for this-e.excase 2e. Central Illinois

dxpressvay aaG Eoqte 51.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATO: DCXOZIO)

senatar Karpiel.

SENâTOR KI:PIEL:

Is the aloant of œoney tbat is ia this appropriatioa bill

the saœe anount asu -fer Thorndale Expressvay the saze amount

as *as in the Gavernor's proposal?

PAESIDING O#FICEE: (SEHATOR DE:UZIO)
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Senator Carroll.

SZNâTOE CAPXOLL:

Identical language. Identical, yes.

PRZSIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Karpiel. Seaator Karpiel.

SENATOE KAPPIELZ

For all kbe years?

PRESIDI'G OF#ICBEZ (SENATOE DEXOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CAEROLL:

This, ok course: is only the Fï #86 appropriation. It is

oqr intent and bis that it gill be the saae for at1 the

yeats, exactly 1he same spending plan as suqqested by tbe

Governor the day he announced suild Illiaois.

PRESIDING OEPICEE: (SEHATOR DEHuzI0)

Senator Karpiel.

S'NATO: KARPIELZ

Yoa said that forty percent of the tax is going to coze

from Cook Coqnty. Do you haFe a breakdogn âov mqch of the

tax vill be coming froz Dupaqe Coqnty'

PDESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5;KâT0R CARROLL;

'oe and.a.you knove obviously. that's not in this bille

although I do believe Director Johnson could get you that

information.

PEESIDING OPFICZRZ (SEXATOR DE:0;IO)

Senator Karpiel.

SEN&TOE KâEPIELZ

Do yoq have a breakdavn of hov zuch of that forty perceat

in Coak Coanty co/es from Chicago as opposed to suburbaa

Cook?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (5ENâTO: DE:BzIO)

Senator Carroll.
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SXNATO: CARROLL:

I don't bave that here. @e can get...provide those fig-

ures for yoa. It vas based on in parte also an

extrapolatione fraz vâat was paid froz used car lots aad whak

gas projecte; based @n the tbirty dollars by tàe Departaent

of Revenue, thirty dollars paid on the private sale. It is

my understanding that the vast aajority of that also caae

froœ vithin tàe boundaries of t:e City of CNicaqo.

PEBSIDING OP#ICERI (SENâTOE DE:;ZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

5E:âTOB KAAPI:LZ

Do you :aFe a...a breakdogn for ne of what projects are

in this proposal for both Dupagg County and Kane County that

are also in Ky district? @e#ve already established that

nanover Tognship. schaumburg Townshipe Barrington Tovnship

get notbing.

PRESIDING O'PICERZ (SENATOR D::0ZIO)

senator Carroll.

SENâTOR c:R:Ott:

I'* slrrye I didn't bere the qqestion.

PEESIDING O'EICERZ (SENRTOP DENOZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Do you have a breakdown of ghat projects in this...in
tNis proposal are in Dqpage County and Kane County?

P::SIDI'G OFTICER: (SENATOE DEdBZIO)

Senator carroll.

sENàT0R CAR:OLL:

No, I tbink if you'd look through it you.d see a couple

af tNings that voqld Julp to light. 0ae is the lowec...Des

Plaines Eiver coœes out of the zillion seven fifty in.u in

Cook and Dupage an; a lot of tbe statevide fundse itês ay

understandinge the GoFernor intends to spend in Dupage, which

agaia: he allocated a Nundred and thicty-three million
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roughly.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ

Senator Karpiel.

S:NàTOR KARPIEL:

And Kane?

P:BSIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHATOE DBHUZIO)

Senatœr carroll.

SENATOB CAEROLL:

I dœn't have a breakdovn by county. know tàat the

Batavia area is for the alleged...you knowe...the..ethe hope-

ful side of the super condqctor and super collider. which is

a huge: huge prolect.

PRESIDIMG OPFICEDZ (SENATOZ DBSUZIO)

Fqrther discqssion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENâTO: DeâsGetls:

'hank youg :r. Presideat. Ie? not here to quarrel about

whetNer Cbicaqo qets Qore or less or Cook Coûaty or

dovnstatee but I do gant ta qqarrel with the process in which

this *as put together. Doesn't take a genius to recognize

vbo pût tbis plaa together a?4 it 4oesnet take a genkus to

figqre out why the projects went vhere they wente ande in

fact. there are nany projects here tbat can go œany other

places. in an orGerly fasbkon and on a priority basis. à

school crassing signalo..Build Illinois vitb a school cross-

ing signal. Construrt a field bouse for a park districr.

ïoq%re rigbt, Senator Zitoe this is not buklding Illinois.

soy let#s Rot make any excases about what the problem here

is.. It is. in fact. the process by vàicb this Conference

Cozzittee report *as assembled, v:en ve vere notified of it

and who it's taking care of and we ought to defeak this; and

I'œ not saying that Cook County should vin or lose: I happen

to be proœd of living in Cook Countye but letes wake so/e

common sense out of Build Illinois rather thano..vitàout

offending seaatar Carroll.oajusk beefing it up.

(SEN:TOR DEdGZIO)
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P::SIDING OTPICEE: (SENâTO: DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? senator Jeroae Joycew

END OF PEEL
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:EEL #6

SE#ATOR JEROH; JOYCEZ

Kes, thank you: :r. President. Ny part of the Stake

neeis Bukld Illinois and I'm not representing Cook County:

but we bave a mental institution there tbates beiag sbut

dovn. geere going to lose nine àundred jobs. @e need Build

Illinois for fqads forw..to let khe private sector take a...a

crack at trying to develop this and put people back to work

and...#n; pqt tbis back on khe tax rolls vàete it belongs.

ke need tNe bonds tbat Bqild Illinois vill provide. Tbis vill

Nelp not only Kankakee County bqt kill, Grundye Iroquoise

bave a facility in Galesburg thatês going right along vit:

this and.p.and that will help pak people back ko vork in khak

area vhere they're losing jobs. So: I think ites sometbing

that spreads across the State and aotw.-is uot jqst for Cook

Coanty. I:2 not adverse to Coo: Couaty getting sowething:

I%m not adverse to anyone getting solething, we need to belp

everyboGy. Tbis State is in-u in iesperate straits. Qbat ve

bave here is an opportunity to put people back to work and I

thihk tbat's what ve ougbt to do is seize upon tbat oppor-

tunity and vote for this program and let's give it a chancee

folks.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEKàTOR DE8uzIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Dunn.

SZNATOE DB:N:

Thank you: :r. President. 1...1. tooe think ve ought to

Build Illinoise and one of the t:ings ve haFen't addressed in

here. & don't belieFe, I'd like to ask t:e sponsor or perbaps

Senatar Carroll about the coal utilizaEion aoney. @e had

Doneye ve tkoughte in Build Illinois and certainly in order

to lake Illinois tbe great State it should be, ve need to
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keep oqr coal industry alive and wellg ve aeed to 4evelop the

qse of high sulfur coal and I...I*d like to ask a qqestion of

one of tàe sponsors: is there any zoney in Build Illinois for

coal utilization?

PRBSIDING OE#ICE:I (SZNATOR DEABZIO)

Senator Carroll.

sE#àT0R câ2nOiL:

Io..senator nunne I beliege that vhen..al believe that I

identified to Senator Poshard the fact kbat a aillian dollars

of GRe gas added in another bill to fund through DCCA. in

DCCâ'S billg tbe coal utilization bond...or loan fqnd. Then

in fqture years' appropriations this could be used to beef

that up and to caqse the revolving loan fund to grog. bqt the

see; DoneF vas put in.p.in the DCC; leqislation.

PR:SIDIXG O'FICCR: (SENàTOD DEdDZIO)

Senator Dlnn.

SEMATOR DUSNI

Thank you...thank youe 'roo.senator Carroll. It is Qy

understanding that there vere fifty-five aillion dollars, I

believe. in boad fund going to be in the coal Utilization

Fuud for energy aa; ûatqrat resources maybe or for coal qtil-

ization board, but you say it's one million dollars in DCC:

and it's not in this bill eithere I donet believe.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOP DEHDZIO)

Senator Carroll.

S:MATOR Câ::OtL:

It is my understandiBge that: obviouslye tàey first have

to identify the projects and t:e dollar figures, at vbich

point yoq could then sell t:e bonds and loan the aoney and

then create tEe reeolvinge and. thereforee the money vas put

kl tNe BCC: bqdget: the Departmeut of Colaerce aR4 Cozlqnity

àffairs. to...for the seed zoney to do thak planning to fiad

oet wàich ones...you knove to let them come in and apply like

we#ve done in so maay other prograzse create the priorities
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an; tben funë the indiviiual loans as theylre requested.

PRESIDIXG OPPICERZ (SESATO: DChUZIO)

Senator Dqan.

SENâTOE DU#Nz

Thank you and t:ank you, senator Carroll. I tàink that

veeve been talking coal utilization for ak least thirteen

years that I:Fe been in the Legislature and been a oezber of

t:e Energy and Resoarces Comnission. I though: we had pretty

gell identified the problezs. ge spent a couple of handred

million iollars already in coal research and it's nice to

have one billion.a.oae million dollars, I'd rather said one

hillion. it'd be nice to have one million dollars soaeplace

if ve can fkn; kt. bat it isn't in tbis bkll an; I'2 not

going to vote for 993. I woald like to ask one other ques-

tian maybe, since Ieve said I#R not qoing to vote for any-

vay. wbere:s t:e saall business incubator tbak we thought was

going to be in the bill perhaps for Soathern Illinois univer-

sity? ghere did that go? To Rock Island gas it or Dockford?

PRCSIDISG ûPfIC2:: (S;5âT0E DZSBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEKATOR CAREOLLZ

gelle tbat *as nQt in tbe Goveraor's plan nor kn tbe

Governor's reqqest nor in tàe Governores version of Build

Illinois. As rezind you, he only allocated tventy-three

percent of BailG Illinoise that was not kn tbat twenty-three

percent. Some œezbers took the Governor at his gord and allo-

cated a portion of the seventy-seven percent and apparently

that uas hot on tbat list eithere but kt gas not on tbe

Governor's plan at all at any time that ve àave ever seen

eit:er in his printed plan or that ghicb is allocated to hi2

iB this legislatioa.

PEESIDIXG OFPICER: (SEXATOR D:dBZIO)

ferther...furtàer discussion? Senakor Davidson.

GEKATOE B&VIDSOK:
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. - .qaestion of t*e spoasor.

PXZSIDIMG OFTICCRZ (SXNàTOP DEXBZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Davidson.

SENàTOE Dâ#IDS0N:

Senatar Carrolle to follov up on senakor Dunn's question

in relation to coal utilization. Nov the million dollars you

say that's in àere or in DCCA soaevhere is for planning. I

tkoqqht tbe fifty-five zillion 4ollars tbat was ia the

Governor's prograa on coal atilization vas to make low iater-

est grant to those industries that coald qse the present

knovh tecEnology to...such as veere doing over at t:e

ànderson-clayton so we can bqrn Illinois coal.

PEESIDIHG OIFICED: (SENàTOR DEdgZIO)

Senatot...senator Carroll.

SENATOR CànEOLLz

Thank youe 8r. President. fou knov. E and : is there for

that purpose, so ge askedv and the director said tbey had no

projects ready to go. Thates not a problem. @e:ve never had

a problea approprkatîng tbose kknd of fends when t:e depart-

œeats who are supposed to do come in and ask.a.you know. they

reqqested a lot of woney this year. IB that one areae they

regqeste; zero and we asked anG lhey said kbey bad nokbing

ready to go.

PRBSIDING OFFICZR: (SESâTO: DCHUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

S:SATO: DAVIDSOK:

:elly tben either they or I or you or someone has soœe

misinformation 'cause I understand one of kàe in-place oper-

ating coal fired generating plants thates using gestern coal

to the tune of a hqndre; cars a week vanted to get into that

possibility to use the nev progen techaology of fluorized bed

firing vbicb caqld bqrn all of Illinois: sofk coal and be

belov tbe EPà standards on air pollution. àre...ate you

saying tîat.s not a fact?
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PQESIBING OPFICERZ (SEMàTOR DChBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR cAR20LL:

Ie2 saying that vould bê a vonderfql thing. Be greak for

Itlinois: ecqnomy aûG a11 it takes is an application and ue

never sav @ne and we asàed.

PRESIDING OPPICZ:: (SENATOD DBKBZI0)

Senator Davidson.

S:NàTOR DAVIDS0::

Qell. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate: there's oney

twoe threee foure fiFe, plus myselfe sixe that I know of sit-

ting in this Chazber that represent tbe ateas which have

probably niaety to nilety-five percent of all of t:e.-.the

coal aine operators aad coal miners in the State of Illinoise

whicb is oar greakest uBtapped source of energy in àperica.

Tbis Goesn't àave anykbiag in it. highly recoazend for

tEose ten thousand anemployed coal miners you either put a No

or a Present on this bill.

PRESIDISG O'FICER: (SZNNTOR DBSBZIU)

Fqrt:er discqssion? Senator Zito.

SENATO: ZITO:

'haLk you. hr. Presideut. %i11 tbe sponsor yield for a

questione please?

PRESIDI'G OEFICEE: (SEHAIOD DEKOZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senatoc Zito.

SEKàTO: zITO:

9el1. hog ebout Senator Carroll? senator Carrolle caa

yoq explain to me on page 15 of Conference Coaaittee report

Section q.3g lines 12 throug: l5. That deals kit: tbe

Department of Commerce and Comounity àffairs receiving

eighteen pillion Gollarse I believe, to the local units of

government fœr public infrastructqre izprovemeats. Can

you...explaia tàat t/...to the Body'

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEXATOD DENUZIO)
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Senator Carroll.

SEN&TOE CâRAOLL:

Unlike the last series of questions where tNe Governor

never :ad anything in :is programe Nere the Governor had

asked for eighteen zillion for loans to and grants to units

of local goverazent for publicoe-infrastructure iaprovements

and ve p?t it in at t*e Gogernor#s request.

PAESIDIXG OPPICER: (SENATOZ DE:DZIO)

Senator Zito.

5E5âTOE ZITOI

@ill this be the saœe kind of concept tbat we discussed

both on the etoor of this Senate and in the Bouse? @ill this

be a revolving loan fand. do yoa knov, Senator Carroll?

PPESIDISG OFFIC:EI (SXAATO: DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CAEROLLZ

Yes, Senator Zito: it is my qnderstaading that the iateat

is to create oqt of this a regolving loan. That is ay ander-

standing: you knov...you knove again khis *as the request of

the Governor but froz our discassionse yes.

PEESIDIKG OFPICERZ (SEKàTOE DERUZIO)

Senator Zito.

SENATO: ZI'O:

kelle to the piece of legislatione ër. President. if I

can. I am a person that could look at tâe board just like
eFerxbody else and I realize that œy argunents on the last

piece of legislakion fell on deaf ears. @e nov are con-

fronted 71th the situation vhere Baild Illinoise I guess, is

goiag to bappen an4 if ites goihg to bappeae I voûld sûppose

that ve Nave the projects in place. fou know the revolving
loan fund concept vas not a government handoat at all. In so

aany tovns so zany layors sai; tbat all tbey wanted was aa

opportunity to help themselves. &l1 they vanted was a help-

ing hand. That vas t:e guts of the revolving loan funde and
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vhile this . provides nov much less dollars than I would like

to see it, I think ites-..it's a stark; hopefully. ve caa

bqild on it aad I realize my opposition to the last piece of

legislation, but Iell support House Bill 993 in the interest

œf building Illinois.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATO: DE:uZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senat/r schaffer.

SENATOR SCBAFFCRZ

Qell. a nuœber of hoqrs agog yeskerday. when ge vere

Foting on another œalor package: I indicated hov proud I gas

to be part of that pracess. I wish I could say the saze

abaât tbis process. OFer khe rearse geêve had.aaestablished

a procedure vbich has gotten these kind of decisions out of

pure nake; political hands and into 1be hands of technicans

anG people vbo nake Gecisions based oa priocities and vhat

presqœably is rational thoqght patterns. I tbink it.s appro-

priate ve have so many of oqr friends from t:e Hoœse wikh us

tonigNt because my relacks are aimed at them as puch as any-

one here. I:2 as:amed of this process. ke shouldnêt be

doing tbis. This is the kind of thing thak brings discredit

ko the Legislature as an institution. This is tbe taxpayerse

money weere playiag with and awful 1ot of it and a lot of it

we#re going to pay iaterest on. Qe shouldn't be itezizing

every issûe. ge sboatG pûtting-.ebe patting money in tbe

funds tbat gill be needed to take care of the problems based

on rational priorities. It's ny sincere sope that ve will

reject this Conference Cozaitteey farqet our ogn local paro-
cbial interests and coae :ack vitb a second one that ve can

take back to the people of the State gkth pride.

PZESIDING OFFICEEI (SENâTOR DEdBZIO)

;ll rigbt, farther discassion? senator @atson, for a

secaad tàae.

SENATOP @ATSONC

ïese sir. tbank you, :r. President. I just-ooone of tàe
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previoqs speakers aentioned about what...how much good this

ts going to do for œy district and he talked about Departzent

of Tcansportatioa and Law Enforcement Building in

CollinsFille and tâe civic center in Collinsville. I

donetmv.that's novhere in this legislation. In fact. saiison

and st. Clair County area, of ghich is the second largest

area of this State, gets 15.5 œillion: none of vNicho..or

very s/all anoant is..-is in my...my district. I wasn't

involved in the negotiations in regard to this particular

piece of legislatkon. tNere's nothinq ia bere for the people

in ay area and I think it is a parocNial interest. 1...1

look at this as a point as to vhat can I do for the people in

ay areae that#s.p.that.s t*e people v*o sent me here. They

Foted for ae. @hat can I do for them? There's not mqch in

here for œy area and therels probably not auch for anyone

froa downstate Illinois. ânyboGy @ho votes green froz

Gowastate Illinois, itês a bad vote. Thank you.

PDESIDISG OFFICERI (s,NâTOR DEKUZIO)

Further discqssion? Senakor Topinkae for a second tile.

SEBATOR TOPIHKAZ

ïes, 5r. PresiGent. say I ask a question of the spoasor?

Jast kind of a qœickie? Senator Carroll. EqaN. qqkckie.

aight. In t*e GoFernores proposal tbete was at leas: 16.5

million in the first year for gildlife habitats. natural area

acqqisitions and sail erosion prograus. Now we#ve already

agreed my area bas got nothing. TNis is a prekty generic

type of a...of a reguest tNat I tbink ks rational kn teras of

ghat Senator Schaffer brougEt ap. Could you tell ze v:at àap-

pened to that?

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SESATO: CABROLL:

kell. you knov: he àas exisiting finances for that in :is

operating agencies. I wrote to hiQ and Doctor Handeville
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early ;ay and asked theœ for their priority list in that

category and otbers: and I...they said it *as on its gay.

roueve seen it and I#Fe seen it. It hasn't exisited and khe

minute it doese ve vould have aade it part of the Governores

allocation. Wonderful kdea. Qe asked for the detaile ve

asked for the prioritizationy we asked for the criteria and

ge got nothing backy ande therefore: ve put notàing in.

PAESIDIMG O'FICEEZ (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

àll right: fqrther discussion? Senator..psenator Rigney.

SENàTOR RIGKEY:

note in our handout heree geIre talking about eighteen

aillion dollars to the DOT for reconstructiony the extension

and...and improveœent of State highways. Have any of those

been tabbe; as to where theyere at?

P9ESIDING OeFIC;2z (SEKATOR DEXOZIO)

Senator carroll.

SBNATOR CAEEOLLZ

ïesg those vere khe ones as t*e Governor had announced.

Route 51. Central Illinois Expressway, Thorndale àvenue and

then the three zillion categ@ry for access roads and inter-

changese et cetera...pursaant to the Governor's allocation as

Ne aanoqaced and as #as in bis original handouts.

P:ESIDISG OFPICBR: (SESATOR DSHUZIO)

âll rightw further discussion? senator :ock to close.

SENATO9 2OcK:

Tàank you, 'r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

senate. àllag œe to say. velcome to the 3rd of Jaly and for

those *ho think serioasly that there vill be a second or a

third or a foqrth Conference Coœmittee reporte letos.letês

take the facts as they are. Qe are dealing essentially wit:

House Bill 569, introduced iR the Hoqse and then bloated to

tàe tuae of about four billion dollars and sent to the

senate; and the Senate, I think. acted pretty cesponsibly and

ve not only acted responsibly kn coaaiktee. ve thea agreed.
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as ve algays agree. to attend summit œeetings an4 attezpte if

yoq vill: a priorittzation ofou of where Build Illinois

should go, bov fair could it bee and v/ saide we are villing

to sit and negotiate and talk qntil vedre blue. ee have a

different vay to finance this programy Governorg and tàe

Governore after so/e lengthy rethinking agreed uith us in

part and disagree; in partg and that. frankly: is wâat tbis

process is about. Tbe adoption of Conference Coamittee

neport @o. l whicb I az urging stronglye strongly. aà

one-fifteen in the *orning on July 'rde is final ackion of

the àsseœbly bqt is note I suggest to all of you particularly

on t:e other side, it is aot final approval. Some of the

coœzents I heard froœ the other side voald lead me to believe

that tbe gentleaan on the second floor is a Deœocrat with a

Democratic pen. aRd by virtue of passage of tàis we are some-

*ov taking a1l of tNe funds of the Illinois and landing tbea

in..oin t:e City of Chicago. 5iaply not correct. simply not

carrect. T:e allocation that was œade vas one that ge said

fro/ day one gould be faire because I hasten to add as vas

allqded to earlier and apparently ignored, is that by girtue

af passage.-.passage of 570. by virtue of our initia-

tive...tegislative initiative at the Governor's requesk to

pqt iato place a Build Illinois Program, ge are imposing a

tax to pay for tbese prajectsg hogever they finatly coae out,
a tax t:at is paid for principally by tNe people in khe City

of Chicago and in t:e County of Cook. tike it or aot. khose

are tEe figures froœ t:e Department of Revenuee and so those

of us @:o happen to represent that area saidv heye isnet it

fair that Fe vould receive a percentage of vâatever capital

projects are out there? ge are al1

uniFersallyo..irrespeckive of Bousee irrespeckive of partye

ge all are uaiversally committe; to the capital rehabilita-

tioa of our higher university systez. That's a given. I don't

care gkoes Gistrict ktts in. I don't care if youtre a Demo-
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crat or Eepublicane that's a given. TNere is...l dare saye

there's no one in this Chamber vho is opposed to the finally

realized nighway 51.. I have been hearing about uigàway 51

since Governor Ogilvie ?as tbe Governor. Nobody is against

the Central Illiaois dxpressvay: nobody is against the

Thorndale Avenqe. get-people-to-oênare àirport-road. T:ose

are universal. @e#re all for that. Question ise how do you

get there? 9ell, I sqggest to yoqe you don'k get there by

delaying tactics aad by suggesting to tNe otber pezbers of

tNe sqmait that ve do not choose to participate, that you

don.t get there bya..refusing to sit dogn and talà about

priority lists and allocation. So, now we are left vith a

bill witb vbich œany of you are unbappy. Qelle franklyy many

of us are qnhappy aboqt it too because that sinply is not t:e

vay the process shoqld work. But what do ve 4o nov on July

3r; at one-fiftee? i? tNe lorlkag? hy sigqestio? to you is

that ve ought to unanimously approve the Conference Coazittee

report on 993: because what it says in broad outline isg yes.

ve gant to Build Illinois andg yese ve have a cowmitment for

oBe billion three hqndred pillion dollars in expenditure and.

yes. it will be fairly spent and. yese there oqght to be a

municipal agendae not only for Chicago but for every city in

this State; and if *e canet stahd for that and quit nickle

and diœing aroqnd on little bitky projects. then ve oaght to

retNink oqr position, then ve oqgbt to back up and say. noe

ge really don't gant a Build Illinois initiative. ëhetàer

you#re a nemocrat or a Eepqblican. for goodness sakee all of

you from downstate oqght to ezbrace this thing wholeheartedly

an; blindly, and vàat those of us who represent the people of

C:icago are saying ise look, ge#re paying the taxe ve'd like

a fair sharev we doa't kant it alle a fair share. and your

Governar...your GoFeraor has the pen. T:is is final action

of this chamber. but it is surely not final approFal because

you and I both know what he caa do with khat pen. Ladies and
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gentleaen, if we are to œove tbis Session to a conclusione I

urge an àye vote for the œotion to adopt the Conference

Comlittee repork on Hoqse Bill 993.

PEESIDIXG OPTICERI (SEKATOE DE:tZIO)

The question isy shall the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Coaœittee report on Hoqse Bill 993. Those in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed wi11 vote gay. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted gho gish? Have al1 Foted vho wisb? Have a11

voted vho vish? Have all voked who wish? Have a1l voted vbo

visE? Have a11 goted w*o gisb? Bave atl voted wbo wisb?

tast tine. Take the record. On that qqestion, the àyes are

31, the Hays are 22. 2 voting Present. The Conference

Coluittee report is Lot adopfed and tbe Secretacy sNall so

inform t:e noase. Senator Rock.

SEKâTOR E0cK:

T:ank you. dr. President. I wove tbat the Senate skand

adjourned till..oor stand in Recess until nine o'clock tbis
morniug.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEPZ (SZNITOR DEHOZIOI

àll right, senator Rock zoves khat the Senate stand in

Recess till the hoar of nine oeclock this morling. 1he

Senate stands in Recess.


